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»AVITT'S LETTE
Nationailss and Orangemen

TH1E PARTY OF LAW AND ORDER

'oryf flfianism.

NO CENSURE FOR CONSERVATIVE
LAW BREAXERS LN IRELAND.

How Orange Violence ls Palliated

WHT E CHD JDDILIZ'S O3GAN
----

Korthcote's Missiolt of Discord
and Bloodshed.

guo whgs Wlpoed ont and onfidene
Koaa the Liberal Party-The

Tories Without a ro"sey-
Programmeo f the ra-

(SpecidConespenlknce to Tan ProsTand Tacs
( ZWtrass.'

DUnles, ct. 8tb, 1883.
",The Law and order Party."

The eeries of rival meetings which have
recenUly taken place la Ireland ought te form
an instructve lescon te the foreigu student
of rish poUIes. Both iades of the Irish
question have been debated at thèse dernon.
atratione, and sentlments the most opposite ln
thiIr meaning and politIcal tendency
have rean chered te the echo by
Irihmer who are divided, hoevrer,
lito Nationalists and Orangemen. Iome
Bale would appear to be as repugnant to Sir
Staffold Northeotbi' auitors la Belfast as

astle ule la obnoxious te the audiences
that listen to Parnelli (ork c Dubln.
But it la not so much in the divergence cf
opinion as ln the conduct of the two
parties, that the intelligent etranger
would discover most food for tudiy.
The Nation.i party la usally hEld
up befaro publIo opinion na "the party of
dioreder" by tie English prea. Wr are re-
presented as turbulent, tyrannical and Intol.
erant. Ve are acced of appnaling t tche
passions ci nu exoltable peopile so that or
ends may b furthbred by means cf v!olence
and exciterndt. Our Conervativo opponcents,
on ti contrary, are phctographedl s modale
a! liw-abiding o!t!zDnd, enemicos f anar.
ehy, preserver of the peace snd bulwark
of socilty against we, Its dlsturbers. Thece
two pictures are put lu the full ligbht of
foreign opinion througb the medium of Lon-
don's resources ci newspaper pbotography,
and the verdict of other peoples is called for,
anti la ver>' dIeu gîren, agamnoa on thé
Soie strenglb of sncb rpresentation. There
are, hcwever, other mediums wbich the eye
of externai criticsm lai sometimes brought te
bear upon the contending forces ln Irish
pDlUles, andf la proportion as thé viéw lé
diréeted upen actionsand jndgment basai
spon facts is the decision almed at favorable
to the popular side of the Irish question.

Conservative Bowdim'.
Dcring the week just passed the "1Party of

Law and Order' bas had Ils inning nlu tbe
matter of public meetings. They have re-

hVl l dtopen-zir démonstrations; but 'at
'abat regardti te éprinoipiaescf iaor ender
-what result to the public peace ? As a cou-
trat to the Orange aseault upon the Nation-

ulist meetings the wesk previous ln Tyrone ,
no interference whatever was made to thoe
which Sir tafford Northoote basbtenatEdresa-ing lu and atonnd Belfast Thé Nationalieague meetings wre not only attemptétc hé put devu b>' thé !ssaIng c!
ineendiaty placards threatuintg thé use of
violence witi téhe viw of forcing thé Lorerc-
maet te prohibit the Nationalist gathringa,
but by the holding of opposition meetings on
the Eame date and place s thOse o Ot cer
aide, and by the inflammatory harangues _'E
Et a anti erder" speakers théreat, ères>' pos-
ible fim of opposition was exhilied by the

Qonservaulves te their political rivale ltan
couldI fite te a breach of the peaco. But
the absence o! every expected symtem of re-
tleatory feeling againsi the onservative
Metings cf last week Waas not suffloilent
to induce "the law and order party1' to con-
duet its proceedings l a mann er inoffensive
te the rest of the community. Seenes of the
most dlsgraceful ruffianisa were enscted ln
the streets of Belfast by the mob who cheerEd
for the Queen, Carrick Hill, a Roman cathe-
lic quarter of the oitg, was attacked, and but
or the prompt ilnterférenceO f the constabu-
IrT bloodould have been hed. The coU-

dilet here, be It remembéred, vas betwen thé
.law sud orde" people sud thé preservers oet

theé pêace-theb police, who vêro taltimantely
compelleed to have thé Blet Act resU b>' a
tagistrate'.

AttaoN upon a convent.
This was nlot thé most disgracefuil part of!

thé Conuervative blackguardismr to wbich Sirt
Blafford Northcote's allusions to Orangé
triumapha appoai. To.-da,'s Beifds
.llrnmng N&ews hins thé followring su.-
nttonent:r-" We regret to announce
<thé destin o! thé Ber. Bolher (Madameé
"La Chaulai) ci lhe Communiy o! Nasa-
"îoth, Bmlynsfigh. Thé end! évent
" took plae ou Satardày morning atI
'tbreé odoleék. 'I.h deceaitdlied been

"IbI for so limor, but ne nerioesi
'I changé Vas noticed until giter thé attaok onu
f' thé Couvent, nih teck plae ou thé pré-

' vios evenIng. When the Orange procet-
"alon was passing, the windows cf the Con-
'c vent were smashed. The notre and alarm
' that was caused by this cowardly attack,
"had, Il la believed,an lnjuricus effect, there
"by accelerating death." Wbat a cry'of In.n
digration would have gone forth from the
press of London and the champions of the
law and order party, If this ruffian
set hadl been perpetrated ln con-
nection wish a National League
meeting I Thorale sno censuré for Conserva.
tive law-breskera in Ireland. Violeno la
pallited If it la shown te pasons or property
in connection wlth forma of opposition to the
national movement, and the Goverament that
should interfre awhen the peace ie threatened
by no matter what party lobs on approvingly
wien itsc "law and riert' backers are the
public disturbears.

One London paper has the courage te draw
a contrast between the notion of the authori-
fies ln reference to Bir S. Northcotta
rnetings and the suppressed National
League demonstration yesterday at Eanis.
The London Weekly Dùpatch, the organ cf
Bir Chas. DIlke, speaks as followsa f the sup-
pression of the Ennis meeting :-" The an-
,' nounement that the Irish authoritles have
tgproiibited another Nationalilet meeting,
' whichb hal been arranged for to-day at E-
' nie, la all the more unwelcome iu that il
t followa so quikly Bir Stafford Northocea'
"seditions utterances et Belfast. O course
"Bir S. Northobte, beeldes the fact that as
"au lnglishman hé enjoya privileges witli-
«held from Irishmen, la to discreet ho
Cluse lenguage as violent'as much that
"falls almost unconslcnsly from the lips
"of angry Parnellitep, but If the motte
« 9 Noblesse oblige' and Its corrollaries were
c regarded now-a-daya, hé and aIl the other
Il Tory incendlarles would be judged not by
' the exact worda used by them, but by the
«mischlevous effect of the worde they use. In
" thé case of thé Ennis meeting, asin the case
l of the Miltown 3,lbay meeting, it ls juet
"posaible that thc Irish authorities may have
"eome adequate teason for preferring toex.
"ércise the despotic powers entrnusted to
"them by thé Crimes Act, Iastead of
"trusting te more regulor mesca of
i preserving order. But It will be
"bard te convines the Irish Nationaliats that

i9 la se, tc! nulea thé Govermant acts
with thé extremest caution, ite lu danger

"cof falling lato grievous error. It la de-
. plorable enoughf liat the Tories dut of
"office hould loment disaffection and then
"oallit rebellion. For tho Liberal in cffice
"te adopt the sam tacvos would be fat more

deplorable"
Thé Englih Liberal pres, while estimaI-

Ing atite just politel value the vlait of the
Tory leader té Ulster, and While honeatly
condemuing the riotous conduct of the "sup-
porter&' cf law arc! crdexr, canno, hoivever,
conceul the annoyance that la ielt in the
Libùrai ranhs u thé tact ci the leader et the
Opporîtion creating such excilterent and re-
ceiving such ovations ln that portion of Ire-
lnUd whers QIaiatonaea ovemumneut vas de-
clamai to té ne popular. Itsatruc, thé ès-
cit&enent vas of the orthodox O ane kind,
and tira the addresces with which 8ir Steaftrd
Northcoteb as been welcomed tioUlster
emaneted froin feelings of religions
b!gotry, femented by landlord intrigue,
but the reception, In any part cf
Inelusci, cf thé politai leader cf
tie Party tittas atrenueualp Opposed
every logislative concession te tbis country
and denounced Mr. Gladstone's Irlsh polloy,
lsextremely annoying. It is more than éven
thé auîhor et the Chamech Dlseatablishmént
ant baud Acs o f 1870 nd 1881 coul cot
upon in this seemingly anomalous land of
ours. And wherefore? The Liberal party t
has tost Whatever conflience It commanded l
ln Ireland. The motives wilch prompted I
the adoption cf ils policy of concessions te our
psOplc were those of poiltiosi opportunism
ani n cof politloal honesty or prlaciplo. f
Irish agitation Brat brought proposais o! Iri
refora within the domain o! practical leg ila-
tion before Englisi Liberallea luserted them
la thuir plattorm,and the party mot eager ta
suspend the constitutiol against Irisb move-
mente, which a Liberal polley towards Ire-
land always provei to be necessary, was the
very party which made political capital Out
cf lniuh gxlevuucês. Our gratitude tealb c
En glich Lberails bas yet tate rned, and if
their prominent statesmen aspire te somne
public manifestation ft it, thy muet show a
desire to do what la just la preférence ta
what l1 3xpedient, and abandon e regime Of
coerclon for a polloy e constitutional rule.

ny Two Parties now ln Irelani.

On coher explaation cf the welcome that
bas been accorded te Bir S. Northoote, and
of the absence from Irelande o leading Eng-
lielh Liberals durlng the fall canmpaIgu l the
fact of there being but two pOlitical parties
at present lIn this country. The Nationalist
and Uonservativ loroes are"the only reat
combatants ln ont political aren; and the
recognized leader of the One has voked at
the banda of landlord and Orange supporters
la Bellast about thé one tbonusdth part e!
the entbuSasm that bas greeted Mr. Parnell
In every corner of Ireland. Thé eliminsUonê
ef thé tird, or Wiig-Liberal, party from the
poliels of thé country, wblch vas effected b>'
thé Land League, gives enormoCUSsadvantgeé
to thé National muovement led tby Mm. Parnell.
Thé chié! diffliuty withi. vbieh Isaaé Bull
bad! teo cntend 1a ne longer an obstacle ln theé
va>' cf lis sucessor, asa medium part>' te-
tween thé extremês cf Nationailat sud (In
servative forcés no longer existe int vh!db
désertera from thé popular moevemcent ouIc
fin!dsplauaîble rotreat fortheéir backslid ing
vithout being omipêelled te leave public 11fe
altogother or openly' esponse thé principles of
Weut Britonlarli. This closing up ci theé
ranisocf thé Taticnal part>', anud especily
its contemîplatedi inroadi upon Ulster Tory
constituencies, has rouesed thé énergies of the
Irish OonEcrVatiVe part>' and given birth toe

*thé demonsations5 of at weok la which theé
Tory ehief cf thé Bouse of Gemmons hia

-beenl thé centre figure.

No Poliey. nEnRETnSnIETIES
The relative etrength of the National and SO.

anti-National parties le net te be measured.
by the enthusiasm o! followers or the num-
ber of meetings which each can boast of. Whbt thé prBvineial Conneil ofthec attr-
Such a criterlon would leave nothing t bé eleue eBps ei New York ays about
desired by lrr. Parneli'a adherente. It la the thae Nature ans the Evilu or thee or.
programme-the political bill of fsre-which gans.ationa.
eacI can lay bieera the country that will de-
termine whether its cerfidence and support
will bé given te Nationalist Beformera or Anoher molt Important question whîch
Oonservative de-nothings. Sir Staford has occupied our rerfous coneideration dur.
florthctte bs lndicat:'d ro policy, proposed 1Ithis Provincial Canoiblihas been theno reforme, promised ne remedial meaures Sure and thé evils o! secret éeoleties.
on thi part of bis psrty. No social Guided by the examplo of the Sovereign
problem was touchecd upon u a FnyPontiffj, as Well as by Our experience ci the
cf bis speeches; no amendment of past yeais, wbich have impressed upon curthe Lsul A ctas much n hinted at; minda se may sad lesesns, wC acrnait-nothing to allay national dlscontent, but ly besech ycn te regard eécret sEocietlos as
everyth!ug that could arouse and embitter societes with which you cannot bé b or-sectional attife could te read in the pre- nected, or which you onloS, ln any way, abetnoncements cf ithis mid mannered English or Ocourage.
leader who boasts of the law and order pro- "B their fruits yon shahl know them.I' laclivitiea of his party while in the very ct of the countries of the Old World they seekinclting bis followera against their f1low the destruction of ail cilating order. Theycountrymen. What inducemet l %ithis make direct attacks upon Raigion and berte the tenant farmer voter ocf the mlssters. They publiahI the grosecst false.
North of [oisad to go te the hoode about the Church; they slander andpol a the coming generai election Sn vilify ber bighest dignitaries. In verythe interest of Tory candidates ? The possible way they strive to undermino lerbarren phrases of the Tory leader will net re- authorlty. They excite the passions of theé
dace renta on Ulster farmq, no more than Will multitude against her. They try to with.
hie obeap praile of Ulster loyalcy bestow the draw the cbildren from ber influence and ber
franchise Upon thé mebchnics of Beifast and teaching. They banish religious communi-
Derry. Our canny Northrnera wll net h tien; profan and desecrate temples of wor-
blarneyed Into the giving of their votes for o ship; spread corruption amongst yout;
profitlesé a thing as mesuingless professions caricature the bollesl ihinge; tear thé
of regard for people whose interests will net crucifix irom the walls of the
be protected against the ections of Tory school.house; cst ont the image of thé Sa-8
landlordp, except by laws whlch bSir Stafford viour as an unclean thing., Ali thése thinga
and his landiord party will novir pass. are now parpcti.ted by goveruments ln Eu-

On the othEr band, the programme of the rope, following knowingly or unknowingly
National garty la as fuit of practical propo- the dictatea ci secre; socleties. They have
sala of reform as that of the Conscrvatives ls a mania for destructIon; they will never re-
conspICGucsly otherwise. Further land law construct. Burrowlig beeat th earth,
legislatlon, extenelon of the franchise, rail- shrouded lu darknesa, they pureue Eklitully
way development, reclemation of waste lands and perteverIngly thework of ruin, while the
and county gevernment are among thé many rulers of the world march on bllndly as they
other measures whieh constitute the plat rare directed. The logical and te whicl thy
fora upon whilh MMr. Patnell stands, and to seek to drive socioty la well expresaed by the
the man who gives most vwi he ter Nlhilism. Chaos l the neoossary remit
given most votes when the test Of the of their labora. And to gain the3e ends
ballot ehalt next decide t which of the two everytbi;ng la lawfal. Assarastiun and
Irlsh parties the present holders of tho iran- foulest merder are opeuly recommended and
obise wili incline. The aucceos wbich bas practised.
already attended the work of the National We are wll aware thst the opirit of the
League In the revision courtsla an indication age tede etrongly towards thé formation ci
of what may be expected at the pollu. ln associations. We know that i union la
the City of Dnblin alone, nearly two thousand attergth. Many advantages are expEcted
Natlonalit claims have been sucesety from- memberabip ln organisations populary
made for votera who were never on tha>: supposed to posses influence and power.
gîuter belore, u7hile close upon a thonsa That thee arguments have a certain forca wu
Nationalist electora have becu ndded te are quito willing tosdmit. But the Catho.
the lit for Dublin couuty. lu conequaence lic Church nover opposez associations fouded
of this gain over the Oonservative p>rty, it la ou justice and la accordance with law. From
highly probable that Mr. Parachl and Mr. the earilieat gea cf ter hlstory we find
Dwyer Gray (editor cfithe freemads Journd) the epfrit of assoclation blessed by ber.
wil stand for Dublin at thé general election She fcunded the guiida of the MIddle
and txy to win th 6Iarh metropoli t: thc Ages and developed the communes
ranas of the National Pariamentsry Party. 'rndu to fre cilles. She encouraged

MICHAEL Davitr. the gîcrious bade of worL-men, the tire, free
and Christian mssona, whose ekil and labor

A NEW CARDINAL. reared the magnificentGothie ch1rchesin tha
countries cf Europe and entiched the world

Roui, Oct. 20.-The Pope has srumoed with the noblea specimens of arcittecurc.
the Archblshop ci Vienna to om wlith a Sbe established the knights who davoted
view, it le stated, to making him a Cardinal. the'r lives to the defence of the Holy Land

and the protection of Christendon aguait

THE IRISH NATIONAL LE&GUE AND the Turka. She blessed the bands of pa-
CHIEF JUSTICE COLERIDQE. %rot , b ters from te to a ttheir native lands: frein oppréesion sad

LoNDon, Oct. 21.-At thé Irish League tyranny. Ali the religions orders of men

meeting last night a resolution was passed and vomen, ail the scoieties anctIon-
expreising surprise anu pleasure at the ténor ,ed by her, are standing proefa iat ae
of Lord Celerldge's speech at thé recéptîcukuean sddv luée mthé prpcf u.n
givén im by eth New York lte Bar Aesel- sud asociaions fer Iletinare purposes. le
tien. The résolution expressed the hopé every pge of ber history are incorbned, as
bat the prinoiploa enunclated ln that address worthy cf the highost houer asd reveruncea
will be appld by thn Britih Government toe thé foundera of confraternities, orders nud as-
reland, and that the American tour of Lord sodthélov ft gratefu gfneraions lan iit i
Colorldge will serve te enlighten his views ae n th lveo grate gnaonss till
and enable him te advocate celf.govarum et gien teothese hoiy eceties. Ynouknow tim,
for Ireland. aot hurch do not refuse ber the Mead c0

thoir approbation for ber wontierful labors ln
GROUND TO PIEQES IN A MILL'S MA- the cause of charity. If, then, you desire te j

OHINERY. aseooiste yourcelves together for any benevo-%
lent object, or even for purposes of mutual 1

Lasocran, Pa, Oct. 19.-MSrtin BIdn- instruction, rOcretieo, or Innocent pleasure,1
bach, employedi l Leinbach'a Mil11nCarthe Church wil gladly encourage yon in your 1
Beamstown, was ground to pièces yesterday Wort.t
li the machinéry. Mr. L nbac' s i 1 26- Ail that he requires la that the end songht1

ce dovu t herc s h év a Then hén for halegitimte, and the means te attal

found a man's foot. The mill vas stoppEd tutely, Ove acatholc tWho kaow awnythingand the romains crushed, out of all recognl- of his religon muthbe aware tût no man
ien, were gotten out and placed ln a bag. scarlawillyfoman soolation Or enter mntoIt Is supposed the accident occurred while ona oa In au or ener isthéOmc'inr>'.Hé bves 10 Mfr a sun! nior vlched iurpose. Aud Si la

the man wa5silingthemaciry. equaliy certain that no matter how geod the
a vife and two children. end may hé, or however deairable, the Ohurch

can never sanction wlioked or unawful means
A BALCONY COLLAPSES te obtaln It. Notwithstanding the calumules

.---f dfn uttered by ber enemsica the Ohurch
WITU HARVABD STDENTS, EEERELY INJUaINO bas always Iield as a fundamental truth

nANY. that the end does not justify thé mease. In
Boaro; Oct. 21 -- A platform crowded ibis free land every legitemate object can bé

ioi spectators. t-hing the scrnb iaces of attained ln an opon manner. Men on bre
thé Harvard mnto-day, broke down, and give fall;expresslon to their convictions and
sevemal had their arme a d legs broken. A aspirati'ni, and ]abor te attain them ln the
student amed Mead, of Boston, had la skull clesr llght of open day. What need, thet, can
ftaetured ad both legs brhoeo, and nlH therte be of secret, oath-bound assoclations ?
preabo dis. 'ino cthers wre lejared, Somethkg must bé wrong ln the end pro-
proba oithea haviez their limbe fractued. posed, when men, ln a free cland, must meet
mosé cemvt ob ut gtüig ito lice fer lu thé dark te obtain il. When men hatlé
Teé acrew sud atout 150 studientsbhmd erowdedi thé lighit is 1 a proof that their works are
te té , ao! two balconies vhich stand ont cvil, uina ticey love dornees rather then
ton the' r from thé Hasrard test houseé. 1igbht.
Ail to caeipesing te saé thé race, again, le Il net a crime toe
Avhen wtt a crash holh baleonlies gave way' jotn cati-tound assoeiatons, directe
preolpitating ma>' liet thé river, vhilc by irrepousible leaders, whiose orderi,
prn>p staeding on the lover balconies were whatever thé>' mn>' té, muet té bllnd.-
pénnyéd dowd! sud bruieed tby thé fall of thé ly oyed ? To plsa c nes liberty cf actionu

upper balcony' tapon them. Fortaunateiy il at théecommand cf unknowvn oblefs, to aont-
vas tut hait tide, se thosa vho foull ite diee o's free wili sud pe'sonal responsibillty
river escaped withi only' a vettlng. As aI thodIalaiono!fmou withouit onsoienceé
quickly> as possible thé upper platformt was or fellgion-ls not tis thé most debasing
raised, sud sevel mon wrse relieved snd kiad of alavery ? And boy often are thoseé
ostrled inte thé beat honse. Physlilaba were silly dupes lured inuteocriminai excesses and
sammoned, snd mest o! those seriousl, in-eoa capital cifences, wich théey expisto
Jared vere hurt Juternally. Thé orevs who either ini thé hulkrs or on thé saaffold, whIlst
saw it beppen bastened ta the béat house thair Jeaders ara sbiaided from punishiment
sud assistadin luaring for thé injared. Ail ty lie darhness lu which they' viré couoas-
thonghts cf raalog vere given up, and there, cd, or by' thé tleed olt their viLlais bandedi
doubttess viii be ne scratch races Ibis fall. oyei to justice lu thoir sa.

erI t c°iet°s, ount b' o*h te o°hée
ordérs, whatever they my be, given by chiefs
oftentieaés unknown to the greater number et
the members, are dangerous everywherensud
evil everywhere, but amongst 1W they are
worthy o contempt, because entily lacklng
any plausible justifloatica. The laws cf the
Republic are just and equitable. Let us obey
thea faithfully, for they are the bulwark of
our fréedom. If wo have grievances wa can
appeal to publie opinion and to the spirit
ef fair play sud juatfee which character-
Ises the American psogle. Let us, then,
avold socitles of whch,1st, the ol-
jacts are net lawfla; 2nd, whare the rights
of huau conscience and liberty are
vIclated by rash and dangorous aths. Let us
carefilly observe aud faithfully obey thc
solemu words of St. Peter, the Prlnce of the
Apostles, addreased te the early Ohristlana re-
gardiog their dutles to ail civil rulre, under
whatever form of government they might
live : ' Bu y subject thien teovery human
cresture for God'a sake; wiether iLtbe to the
king as exceling, or to governora as cent
by him for the punisiment cf evil.deara, and
for the praise of thé good, for ce la the will
of God, that by doing welF you may put to
silence th, ignorarci of foolish men as free
and not making a clok for malloe, but as the
servants of God. Honor ail. Lave thebro-
therhood. Fear GOd:"

Besides the societieis oponly condemacd by
the Sovereign Pontifia, into which no (Jtho-
lie may enter and reman lu the Churob, there
are many others not so explicitly denounced,
and of wbih Catholics oftentimos become
-nembers. Yet seme of these associations
may become equally dangerous, and .hould
therefore e avoided with equal eare. Te
guide t consolenco of c r faith.
ful people we hera propose some
rales by whIch they may form a judg-
ment of the mérita of various soolottea. They
should consider as dangerou : 1, Sool,-
Ciés which prevent the lawfal execise cf I-
erty, either on the part of employers or em-
pyées, e spolally if te further the end pro-

posed recourse be aad te violence. Il la en
ljusieé to prevent men from etari ng an
homest livelihcod. Societies ln whIch anti-
rollgious tnfidel doctrines are openly prc-
fesacd and advocated. No Oathott .-Y
remain unitad with mnc -whu asuel1 religion.
3, Socleotea ln whlch a ituai la introduccd
and . 'or of wcrship uerd at variance with
jatholic teaclug. Such sociéties are relly
religions sente. Again, we would adviso al
our people to abandon any socIlétis here
th,y find false profeslons rade to blinui th
public, an vatious forme o EituaIs or Sies
presaribd to decelve tie unwary. Honcet
nocletIes wil not mecd two weights aind
mensures. Finialy, wo 6sy to yeu la the
words of the great Apostle St. Paul, and the
came charity wblch pressed them : "Bar not
the yoke with uublioenra. For what par-
tiolpationl ath justice with injustice? Or
what fellowship hath ilight wth darknteas?
And rhat concord hath Christ with Belial ?
Or irhrt part hath th!)efaithful witb the un-
bhlever*? •**1 Whenrefore, go cut from
asnong thuem, anal b cy seperate, aaith the

CAIH fl( AMiFBFI~ IIOU It
IMzE&I. CAFE

ON THE9

Mgr. apel letured lu St. Patrick Cathe-
dirai on Freedom ol Thought Iu the Catholle
)hurch IThrre was a large audience. The
lecture was delivered for the benefit of the
Jathedral Conférence ef St. Vincent de Paul.
Tire révérandtecturer sald that there vas ne
msunderîtanding ou thé part cf CatcilIce
whben they talked of freedom. It mant the
freedom oi the intellect as the servant f
of truth. Intellect was creeted for
the solo purpege cf porsessing truth. Ho
then reforred to the mode by which w ob.
tained knowledge by ur reasoning fcuilos
alone, illustrating his position by a reterancet
to EoveraI of the facta ln nature, and the
iiatioonsncf scieutfce investigation as1
rasnlfeated lu modema discoceries lu relation
thereto. The iactseof nature were la exist-
ence inu ail the ages and would remain lu ox-
latence, but the apeculations o! en la rela-
tien thereto would ever hechanging and
developlng as the intellect o rman cxpanded.

Our other coures of knowledge, hé said,
was révelation, sud that came to ns through
the agency o! Gd and had been mode mani-
test to us by Hie Son. Bp this revelation
man bad certitude and solute knowledge
with regard to bis relations to hie (reJatOr,
and also te bis Immortalhty. WC knew all
tis by the favor of God, and It was upon that9
we might rest without any doubt whatever,
and every Catholie did f luin that a solid
foundation thatould not ,be overthrown by
auy thing that <haeuerm reason asserted. la
saylng that, the lecturer desired il to be us-
dérutood tiat ln the realm of nature and out.-,
side of those lmit whera rovelation entered
tba Catholio Churoh'gavé the fulleet mental
liber>, ln cnfiration e! this hé g¢duced
inuy instances o! Usathollo ecalesiasias wvoe
hic! heldi their own as saientistasas against aill
cornets, sud said that Il vas thé Oat.hollo
Ohuralh of Spaln thai wa lia firaI of au>' or-
ganIsation, la>' on ecoleslastical, te establish
sahools for elementary knowledge--Newo Y'ork

THE FROP'OSED CATEOLIO COLLJEGE
INI ENGLABlD.

BoMEs, Oct. 20.-lu an Interve perw
Cardinal Jasoblal said tat thé Popeo ad gdé-
ded te adopt thé viaowcsthé otionu gfe-

émal>'yvwIh regard té théE loand o!th-é
proposed Catheolo C0ege la f Eg adina I
ut rUeusene te thé opposit cfGrdian

Manning to its estabisihmeut aIOi.

7à-..-

THE IR(%# NATIONAL LEALU

Timolv Ciroular of the Exoca4
tivo Ooundil,

To 0jcers ani Miembers of Branch Leigues •

We earnestly appeal te yon to mets ro-
nowed eftart to lacrease the raembarship of
the organiziion. During the summarmonthz
It wasasimot impossible to geat meeting, bub
the conson ef the year lhas came whe [t u
camfortable bt hold meeting, and t do aIt
work nacessary for the extension of the Leaguf
and the advocay oiti puiposes.

One great érror whtch thé branches have
fallen into la thé bellef that thmre atn be 
speaker frin outaitde its anks at each mest
Ing lunorder to makethe branch sauccessfl.
Wheu a society permit its exiatenca te de-
pend upon ils abilitty te seoure speakers trou
abroad at its meetings, and when it dépends
upon the momentary enthuaisas thui oreat-
ed, It Invites fallure. Each branch, ln obe-
dience to the by-lava, ébould hive I
cormmittee on entertalnments. That cos-
roittee should provide dignified, patriot-
lo music, arrange for appropriate read-
luge by is members, and endeavor ta
establish a debating soclety ln the branoh.
Thus the brarnoh wili be made Instructive a
attractive. Its mambars will be made Intell-
gent and elective champions of the cause,
and they wii reeive immeasurable advana
tge from membership lnuaddition to the goo"
they will do for their kindrel and home. [t
lu the duty of the efficera c lthe branch as well
as of the cornmIttee of entertainments,
etnictly te prohibit the undiguiffed so-callet
comeI mualo and entertainmeuts whiai
caricature and bulle Irish life.

Our entmy, in addition te her multitude of
other wroug, ias ned literature, the stage
and the prers t amirepresent and degrade
the Irha braacter Iu the eyes of the world.
Our own people, with a love for the apparent-
ly humoras and withont an oronn* ' -

thé motive whhý' . t.. u & ?seinfaMeUM
twreprmsutative on$,-sometimse toierate de-
gtading caricaturai lu song and pliy at their
evu meeting, and patroniza thema lse-
where. It la the duty o th e agne te
créai tee i s6ntiment cas vsiii hoéeery
roupectabl e rn wIth Irish blood ln hiesor
han velusont of éstablishmnents wheretese asidiotanssud villaInous miasrepresenta-
tiens ci Irean character are presented to the
public. i la for each branch te déterminse
the meanreofits efrectiveness lu creating
this centiment in ifts vIciaity. It l the dfl
of this Lady, however, toses that th trauoe
arc not used as rediums for crcalating liée
sianders andi extending the faise impressions
they creato. la pursuanc oc Ibis lduty, any
branh permitling muAc or readings or on-
torainment of the c-:!raauctertdesrlbed-an
ueattr 'what the prêtet <r pairotie motive
for tc-ir permsiian-wa be expelleth int
thé beague. Wé mu-t net ho thé inatm-
inai eogont reneicam ir ourown vilfloation.

Your attention lu reapectfilly calicd t a
neolntion adopted by the Counell directlag
branches cily te give the support of the
Longne te such lectures as are for th benefit
of the Longue. There la neither the power
uer tié deeire In the Council ta prohibit the
mmbers o! the Langue, eliber as ladividuala
or as menuets cf ocher sociétles, itm givisg
such support as the> please to lectures and
ententainrnent given for other than League
purposes. But the League organizations eau
sot oui>'lu support o! thé Le.gne.

Ouer ativîcés from thé Irish NallonaI Laquée
are that a generai alection Ia confidently ex-
pected within a year, and that the struggle te
secure the election of a delegation of men.
representing the people of Ireland and de-
termined to battle fr the people a intreuti,
and espeofally for the finat demand of the
Lrage'e piatfem, ramel: self-government
fer Ireiaud, viii séqulré ail lis rescnroel
liaIfthé people nt home and abroad eanfurtai. Thé people of Ireland are
enIt6i, hopefu and determîned. Théey ap-
prncsté o ath'p en ei to us te appre-
cle, la the' are about ta enter epon the

scet momentous conteut wîtithe power of
thé united Englieh garrison lu Ireland that
has cver beeu iuvolved lu a parliamentary
issu.e. Thé>' nec! oat genereace-operahlcer.
Thé; ne! cur support, moral and financlal.
They need such a demoentratien of this Sfl"a
port as will show the world that the [it
race la ta earnest ; sud that its ambiton la
not mercly to relieve distrese, but to
remove the cause ef distreus. We have
navet bean appaied te ln vain te relieve
misery among Our ountrymen. Sbal th
appealto aid lu removing the accaured causa
nd nus lesswarm1, less éestat, lses nnited ?

Prompt and generous respouses t this appui.
will enable the Irish people te scoure the
right to make their own laws and te so 0W-
era themsolves as te restore the countr'd la-
dusttisa and piace it beyond the nesooity' c;
appalng again for the relief of artificial fam-
ines and the support of an idle, disreputable
iandoird olases.

,increas the number of branches ln the
League, multiply the memberhip, appeal t
atll our ountrymen toa ld ln makinget factive
thé riai demandi fat self-governmont, sud thé
day of Irish delvranceoêfrom loeiegn misrule
viii geeu gladden our bearta.

By order cf thé Coucil.
Aaxamnua Saravam, Président.
En. Ciras. O'Bmsar, Treasurer..
Bosa WALSE, Secîstary'.

Bar. P. A. MoKRnsa,
J• G. DONNELLY,

Jour F. Anrarneoo
Jaune RrYNonns.

P, 8.-lan riew ef the P:esident's fréquent
absence item Ohîcage, il would oxpodite
Leagua business if Ir:qutires on L eagua
rnatters were adidreed te thé 5ecrtaruy,
Boger WaIab, room 81 8. claIhé St.,Ctcg'
li;
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ENIEBAL PRYOR AND O1DONNL
»FENOE PU.ND.

mwv Yoi, Oct. 18.-The jollowlig cible
ptch i eceivd :t-day by the Irish

Wdp frat na Onerai Pryor, who nom lu
WMlamd as ju ef the conel for tihe defonse

cf *Donudl the slayer of CaOey bthe l-

humerrempvorct. o-The rumo mthatm d1ave ad-
tIsd againt forther subsaryiptl aWns for O n-

nwilPiderenlO la rater]>' nittue. Teise lor e
te prionoistpnbue on tbeirgatlTd lat ma

- jions repos. Meuslle muah ierles! te de-
2ra>' t1he expenses aietUnesfrin distant
E 1tet sud for ailier nac8ossa>'as>. We are

hUa te postposas thse til ithimldiG cr
ovemŠr. RaGEE A. Funrax.

It la evideni trm the language of this dis-
pati tisa evienetai Prper bas been misin-

tme! aste Gera brd biatsiabed to tis

munaty regardisg bi advieo agains reu-
merptens, for thes O'Dona a uil i. Tire
sipln formitin eno the mbiset pub-
sny nluotion unt> rwas In a Lon-

don dinpateh received sud nruisbed te the
proes b>pthe Gable News Company, whIbch
pates thisa neral Prycr advised against
tb.raitlleotsubscriptios lr O'Donnell's
efens ab>'thie Iaish ational Leagueas an

fgseatitio, becaus ihe did not want the
Impraessic te gain bellef among theb Engliah

pblic tsaI the Leagne bad ben, or was d-
ii atbeiug, responsible fr cODonnelys
net. As far aubsciplionl from private lu-
dcv.duss ar aconcered, O'Donnell's couisel
are desaruse f recIvivig ail that may be
ellered. --- - --

THE TBOUBLES OF A BEVIVALIST.

005 Oct 18.-8everal roughe assembled
suidOthe hall la which Moody was holding

bIs revivals and attempted to uIntrere.
Ti police guard the hall nightly. Moody'e

hesioien Limerick was a succeos.
missione-

COoESSiONs TO 1BELAND.
LosDoN, Oct. 18.-The Quarterly Relew,

published yesterday, centainesan important
paper by Lord Salaisbury, lin which he sr. -
vieWs the saccessive concessions made te
Irelaud by various British Parliaments la
2782,1829 and 1881. Bis conclusion is tiait
It lu a disgraceful record, showing that the
sphit of democracy tas aways controlled
the relations betwee Englad and Ireland.
Xr., John Bright, tri ckmowiedging the re.
ceipt of Barry O'Brierà'a tock, "iFf't Years
Of Uoncessieon t Ireland, e a he believes
that within a reasonable period of time Irish
afaira Will improve.

PBEBBYTERIANS AND OAThOLICS,
Faw Ycas, Oct 18.-Tie session of the

Preabyterimn 8yns! was conlnued t-day.
Regarding the reEclution offered by Prof.
Eopkins, of Auburn TheologIcal Seminary,
commendig thse rentimente itpresci lu the
recent pastoral lEtter of the Roman Obathoel
provincial caucil, the commItrie reportd s
that while the substance oI the letter con.
saecded Uaelf to the Synod yet Il was i.m-
proper that tte Synod £hcu!d ak notice of
it5. A long discussion folowed. Prof. lop
kin spoke ia support fithe position he had
taken, and retd extrcte from tiae pastoral

3t r concernIrg divorce and Sunday excur-
icar, D:.u- '-- v id riis geussaIlaver,

ne said i vas emieun pp &Li .v

lyses! ahould notice the progressive Lpirit
munifested by the Roman Cahelc Ohurch.
Bev. Dr, John Hall opposed thee viewsa
uaylig thaI any laudatory staternt made b>'
the Bynod would be treated ce a concession
of Protestantism ta Ronauism. Finally, thse
report was modified by bu amnendment redc.
.ig it te a statemant that the by ned refused
t Interfere with the nffaire of ther denomi
nations und it was then adopted.

FAVOBRBTSM
j a bad thing, but D. Plerce "Favorite1
Prescriptior0' deserves its nome. It lé a cor-,
lain cure for those painLulmaladies and wask-
Msses which embitter the lives oft smay
women. Oldruggiste. TF

The celebration of tisa diabanding of the
DOntinentAl Army was observed! eaterday
with grst pomp at Newbury, N.Y.

Women with pale colomess laces Whoi feel
wesk and discouraged, will receive both
2nental and bodily vigor by usirg Carter's
ronPllis, wbichasmade for the blood, nervesi
ad complexion.1

RTbe Pirat National Bank of Chicago has1
notified its Onu hundred and- tblrty clerks
Ahat the? nust ail procure boude from $40,.-
900 te $50,000 ach.

GIVEN UP BY DOCTORS.
"a Iit possible thait Mr Godfra> ls up

sd at ori, and cured b c simple n re-
anedy' " i t,; --

1 I assure ou it is true taI Ie leaentiral
sured, ad wtb nothing but HOp Bitters; atd
Oniy ten days ago bis doctors gave hlm up
and said be muet die ,, u-,

" Well-a day i That's remarkble w!ill
go this day sud get some for my p i Geor

-1 know tope are good!"

Belote examtnlag thc qestians o! civil
saiage trial b>'jr ans! freedomn et thec
pre, tis Speani h Gevernmuent vill affect I
snilitary', admianisrative and! social reforme.

EPPts'e CoeA-i-GnàErDL AND COonouva
--ya thsorough krnowledige of tire natural

lave vichi govern thceoperatioas et diges-
tion and nutrition,ans! pet by' a serrefal app11
caion of tise frne prpesties of vell sectes
Cocos Mr. Eppe has provided! aur breakfast
tables vitha a delicately fBavered! beverage,
vrhicir mu>' mave us ma»>y heavy' doctors' tIlle.
Ils b>' tise judicious use ai such artticles5 a

det tisat a constituticu ra> be gradualZy
builI up until strong ensough to reflIt evy
tendency te disease. Hundrads o! subIle
mnaladies are fiating arounsd us rend>' te at.-
tack wtierever thera le a wuakr point. We

ras' scaa ran> afatal aiai by kepu
uurselves ve i frtified wvth pure blooc d a

proesi isharas?'- CiviL &ervc O
met.ry Mad uluei>'lyrmth toiîing riaer et
milk. Slid only lu packrets ans! tins (j lb
and i lb) by' gracers, labaesed-." Jass EPPs
a Coe Homoecpatbia Ohemiats, Londou,Eng-.
land. Also nakere cf EPP'rs OiocoLATE Da-
meos

THE-QUEEN'S SECRET'

ARAPTER X[t-continued.
Sline se, good mothear -i' -

b' Whyer no ose aitbbi ans loyal te yer
bannie quedeuri s he or pe sces!tire luge O'
Baille boiPerson, twa yearse ago, fer etappit
tise royal gua rd et thaenluie gala, or je ras!-

fna lotraI hler for tirs BraI blInis e acontrit

1 Thou'rt mistake», dame; I but sked-"
"'Out I gae wu wi'l ye, mun I I en ye

Wasl, frae the spur te the tappin'. Whin
ye wore carried to Father Leslie's, wi' a
braken airm an a hele ln yer side ye might
stop a parritch stick In, that ye got fra anbe
o' black Murray'a mon, an didna wink yer
eau, no kener priet, nos opayeI mon, for
Ira lmng tase umals; u, ui 1mas usaa
stranger ti ye then, lad."
ide Sthou't the Nell Gower-I hard se

much e. Bypy orfaith, Nell, P right gla! te
sec tbee ;" and Rodger stretched it his
band.

" Ay, sy, >yil ne'er be at a lace for the
sweet word, l'il bargain on't. May a crown
ye cracked wi' ye cudgel In the astIle close,
and plastered it ower again w: thaI saime
Iriet balsam, twa minits after."

c Why, gadsooks, Nell -- "
ci th, l na vonder," sie continued, dis-

regarding his interruption, "Ilt' nia wonder ye
amalst kilt the bairn there, for y war ay a
noeedowell for a' sorts 0' divltry. D'ye no
recollect, mur, whin ye firt landed at Loitht
after the torm, wi' ftr shlaai t yer bil,
an yer rabbit skin bonnet on yer tee,
an ye no n yer teans yot. Dîina ye recel-
lect when the wee cbele on the pier hooted
at yer trews, how ye drew yer bit steel and
sent thera shirlin' awa mang the mill-
tîes 7"
" Thou'it suffer me, at lease," said Bodger,

as soon as the old woman ba paused ta take
brestî-" tihon'it suffar me te thank thee, at
least, however inadequately, for thy faithtiu
services. I do not remember thee, Nell, for
my senses had lait me, and only e.
turned when the death of a naar rela-
tive calied the a way. But well I know,
and bave aft been tod, thsat to
the I aow ruy lte. Here, Hell Grower,
take this purse, and my thanks ta boot, and
if ever- "

Sfloat 1' said Nell contemptuously, "dtak
it awa, tak it aw 1' sand se pushed back his
-band, what cte 1 fr yer gowd and ciller.
Glu I wanted ailler, It's no ta ye ild gang te
look for't, whase wealthis el yet lu his
hangar; and as for thank., O lad, liae the
thans o' ana whate se wee word is mare to
me nom r ' the thanka o' tise taie
word beslde; se pit yer ciller ln yer pouch
agalo, and haste ye back to Embro',
where y-r mars wanted thas daffin' after a
lasnie wha caret no a bodie for yer company,
sud tell br y e wot o' that l'm gana to Lon-
don wl' a daft etlly bairt, anhsil no be etasy
till sse bae speech c' Eieth ;" and Neil
raised her voice and turned a deprecating
look at Aller-, who stocd buhind har pttineg
tise pony.

" But this packet," said O'Brlen, (taking fi"
from his bresat, as a la f resaurce, and ad-
vaneing te A lice!) I muet give ta thee, fair
"..I.' inr 1'm not liiely ta find Bir
Geoffrey, and beg thou aitot once acquaint
thysalf with its contentPl, for if I mistake not
the> are et soein moment."

Nay, nay,' repiled Allce, "I it may contain
commande which I date not ditobAy, but
wblch for many reason I um Dow disposad
to evade. Fareweli, sir ; we are much bc-
iolden te tLee for tly good wishes."

"l n good Esth, fair lady," responded Bod-
ger, mcodily replacing the packt and aselît-
fng tar te mount, "I like not tis business by
the half. Wbat excuse I shall make to rMy
nistress for thus desertling the, I cannot
couceine. Muet I confess that I [found o little
favor with ler fais friasse te be deemed
unworthy te protect het on such a bazard-
ens joutnsy. VerilY, Eie will scold me right
roundly for my ungracious behavior.'

But Alice merely emiled, and bowing te
the pereevering tranger, shook the refus and
cantered off, ,followed somewhat tardîly by
Witret Mactalrn and eli Gower.

"IHeld a bts callant, that," began the latter,
as se came up with her companion.

"A very courtly gentleman, metimnk," re-
sponded Alice. "Doth he bablong to the
sootch court ?"

' Ah, bthate doee, and ana ' the queen's
favorite , forby. lies o' the auld stock o' the
O'Brieus, and fled wi' his father ta Scotland,
and thence to France somo doen years eago,
He has aye bea about the French court
since, till he came ower again wi Mary
Stuart. Re's a bra' douo callant, but ower
ready wl his weapons for his sai comfort."

" That seems te be a pretty goueral failing
amang Lis countrymen, la it notl?,

" Falla',' repeated Nei ; "acw-a, as for that,
I cnna say. Ita no jist a failin'--"

"I masn the Irish are easily provoked te
quarel."

" Proçokesd? Ay, Ay ; weel ye my gay
that, lasusle; they're a' downright deevils, 1lk
an cl tshsm. Yc canna look them crookedI
or 'tentouch their aises as pe pass them by,
but they'Il drari on ye lun aclappln'. I vad!-'
ns doubit tut that mia chiai wiii sevenge Lis
disappointment au taif, a score heasn yetî
afose ta nse Helyrod.'

"Hall, thsou'st msre]>' mat serlons. HIe mes
rilht civil and! ocurteens tonsP, metisinis.'

"t>o, ay, ries ira I tise deil tinmse e noe
civillar to woman foiSe, liSe r. tise test o' hIe
race ; tut glunlie see ithsers daffin ri tisema,
guis! taluh, tirs> mnatn teck te thiri windpipea-.
Whay, lt's ne a montS gane, nia ho gaed cutl
vi' a bra' part>' c.' lads sud lasses becatia' an
lise Frits o' FrtIh, ans! beause young Mc.-
Gregor o' Rapplnheugh sat damnbes ise
sin eleter, ru' wm Badges was olanerin', Le
gripedi him by' the macS an teels, ans! sasoe
te conuldsais bima sansibla a' Lis enlutakoe,
fluug him fraa tire Lent, as he'd Bing a
barrirn'.'·

Thsus conversing tise little part>' travelled
nov somemwhat fastes, as lice roas! improvedi.
They' tas! net proceedes! far, however, whten,
turnlng an angle, tire>' cue In" front tI as
emnall hseterie, visera Lait a drzan hosss
staos! sesking ans! covenued with bonum,
Lihte were lu tire rooms cf lias
lover stary', sud mas s rocs saised

k a»ry'colcqa>' elsvirin aras mihusat.
Aa ou little part>' cama ina Iront of tisa
tuaerm, they> sar threse carasbieers, lu bisacks
Lelmets and long, coarse boots, holding their
fiagome under a beer can Irom which
a woman was pouring the lquor,
whilet they ated ber roundlyI to
nt using gronter despatoh. Nell Gower,
who rode between Alie and the soldiere,
stretched berarms round Whitret Machairs,
and suddenly rilmed up ler horse, motioning
Alias to do the saine, s son as Ler ye
caugbt sight of the helmts. She recog-
ninsd la an instant the escort, ofi Bir
Thoma Plimpton, and suspected "ha had
taken ibis unfrequnted road li order
to resch Broehton as seartly as posslble.

she remained holding the reins fore an in.
stant, irresalute Wheter to advance or retreat.
If tsey turned biais, lira> righIta beovertaisen
by the oldiers, who would certainly be ln
their saddles in a few Minutes more ; and

1 . - .-- o--

made a desperate thrust his long rapier
(just thn Introduced by .owlasd York), la-
tending doubtlesas te take bis Ilfe; but O'Brien
forsaw bis aim, and sinking the rowela of
bis apurs i his horsee fianr, bonded for.
ward like n arrow, causing the deadly weap
on te pasesalong the back of hie coat, and
carrylng the owner at upon the neck of is
horse.

Whilst Pimpton was recovering bis eaet,
Rodger rad turned, and both mat face to face,
rastlcg the points of their swords for an ln.
stant ln their.tinups.

" Bi Tihomas Plimpton, if I mistake not"
saisd OBrie n.

uand who art thou, Bir ootl," glancIng at
hie ilighiand bonnet, iswhe dates thus to ob-
struct a queeu'd officer 71

" Scot or not-, replied Bodger, "l'Il protect
the maiden from thy impious handez, were the
queen of Englnd aI thry elbow."

t.

had passed the junction some half dozen leaps, the manger, if atny he Indulged hn. Whether
When he ofit hie horse suddenly brought It was that the man knew his hore's . stub.
up by a bgh tance thrown across the road t born disposition, and resolved to profit by It
prevent travel. This was a amwkward check on this spectial occasiotto farther hie own
to recelve, just at the moment ho-began t ens , we have nover beau ablo to learn ; but

iel certain of escape. There was no remedy, certain 1e,i isthe animal backed furiouly, In-
however, but to raturn ansd face the danger. stead of bouading forward, thereby upsetting
BAck ha came, wthout a mnomncut' delay, a number of bystanders, and breaking the
hoping to gain the iothes sod belcro the pur- tanks of the constable's guard.
euing party could raeach It; but, aies I he was The croseet-barers and those Who
toa latei; the soldiers, seelng hie itetake, bad etood next, were the friet* throughi
ranged themselves aros lsthe erod, and whose midut the cart passedi dashing
receired hlm, on hie return, wth levelled them one against the cer, extinguis.ing
carabines, and threats of Instant death the light, whih, as they fell amidet the dnse
Il ho attempted to pas. Bodger saw ln a crowd, occasioed a soene of IndescrI bable
monient ha was laisly caught, and that al confusion. Every effort' was made to stop the
further attempts te osape would be madnss, horse butin vain. One of the bilîmen caught
Ha -therefore drew ln his foaming horse, and him by the ialter, ani was dragged under bis
surrendered himself and hie Insensible charge test. The constable, separated from the ladyt
to the handi of bis pursuer, & by the waviag o ithe crowd to'and fro, and

fi eteayrde fat ard,.- il mai Le
through 1hst1 atream et -liliI vboh muet
tnfallibly exposa them leh te trvelorae a
the door. Ait leuirt e conthes! r sie-
treat, and get Into m e woodris on thrrairun

ibI the danger had paes, daher tdan un
sa great a ris!k of detection, an! aoodinglm
gave the relus te Whtret wmotierengo dm
sas!MA toerelirai. But, îLe>' ve ttdes-
11usd te escape 5samsil>'; for Pepin, lu wbeel-
hng round, unferînnatl ausght elatftes
iatranige hoees, aud nelgises! meloudI>' as te
attirat tie attentiesof t eir mahters.

"B illes, there, fair ladies 1"1 cried the tallest
of the group, as he caught a glimpe of Nell
Gower'â blue closk; comm back, ad hbelp us
te quaff carn wlth our friand of the White
Hart."

",Ride on, lassie," said Nell lu au under
tome," and Side yersel uamrng the bushes,
wileI deff wi' tihss topera." t t

IlBesbre.v Me, if -ys e rîlisoul a
Christian greetin, fair demoiselle'" about-
ed the sema fellow; and throwing down-
bis ale flagon, he sprang forward and
caght Nall'a horse by the bridle rein "Hoa,
comrades I Qadsooke, come ither i Horda
Belzebub sud hie mother on borseback. I
say, dame Bluebottle, gel tihe down, andtil
eur fortunes. What 1 a fai liady, too, et b>
honorable compay? Houghton, in the sad.
d lewit thee, man, and bring her back i We
wculd fain have ber te apeech with our noble
mastor, te ansewer farter tariy rising. Hice
thee comcrade! sie ruas like a greyhound.I

"fAn what's a' this for, gu!d man V' de.
manded Nell. "lTo stop the quee's lieges at
this gait's agin s' law au reson.?

SCome, come, dame,' thou muet try a
draught of Worcestersbire ale this cold morn-
ing ; It will warm thy heart, and make thee
laugh like jolly midwife at a christening."

SOut i awa wn' ye, and drInk yer bout,
Master Goodfeltoaw. Pam no inclined te joi
ye la yer roisterlu, and sioinfcm', warldly
waye.le Iths a lime ta be spendin' Yer
hours In drunken revelry, when mair sacred
things ougit te amploy yer thoughte? D'ye
ne-»

"f Down wilS thee1 ha repatesd, taking
ber by both armes and depoelting ber on the
ground; "thers nuither honeaty nor god
fellowslp ln tee, to pass us by wthout à
pot te the queen's eralth. And as for the
pretty maiden who lait Brockton se eaily,
dou btles Waglippit hers will find a cold
cona's wing and a cup o'sack for her, when
Eaie returme. "

Nell Gower saw thee was no
longer a chance of escape. They were
betrayed by ome ore nlu the village,
where he tasd gone the evenir-g before te
meet Whitret Mactairn on hie raturn from
London. Bome enemy had watced her
mrovements and reported them te Plimpton.
Bibe hoped, hnowever, to be able te decaive tise
half-stupid rveller >by sime trick or d.
vice, and thua gain lime for Alice ta reach ß

place aI concealment; but that was now ili-
pcesible.

By the time the sldier had led Nell by the
r.mm nte the houae, Alice wras half a mii",
or more 1 advance of Ler pursuere. 81ne
spurred Pepin te bis utmost speed, regard-
leos of ail danger from the rough atones
nad broken branches tat covered the road.
But whena se came lu sîght of the oldi
faras boute aiready mentionad, she described
a horseman meeting ter at full gallop ; and.
suppoaing him te be one of Plimpton's
men, who d sitaken another oute from
the village, sire gavenp ira despair, and isk-
ened ter pace. .tardly hd sre done se,
when one of the party from the tavern pasred
her at a furious rate, and suddenly checklig
horse, croséed the road te Intercept her pie-
age, and a second, dismounting, laisd iis
hand on Peplus neck.'

" Why, fair lady, thon muet not
travel so fast on tbis dangerous
rond," said the soldier. -'I ams much
concerned for thy safIty, and piay thee come
back ; thea's a right noble gentleman at the
hostetre, would gladly be thy companion on
the journey."1

l 1 knowenot," replied Alice, ai whom thou
meareet, or why thon detainest me thus.
Surely 1 did thes no wrong .? And a ise
apoke, sie droppedb er veil.

"But dost not think-tO thoneusedst not
drop thv eil, fair mistress; we are all trusty
servantis of the queen and Sir Thomas
Plimpton;)-dost not think it savors of dia-
loyailty, I say, nans!ak Paplatry, to fly thus
the company ni ber manjesty' tscps, wao,
thou asI well know, are for the protection
of ail er faithful and liege subjects."

1 Pray let me go, good ir," repeated Alice,
I If I have done wromg Ei will answer for it.»

" Why, thon wrongest me even now. Dost
ot cbeat me of a elght of thy fait face ?"

And as the iruffian raedb is arm te tes off
the veil, it was broken In two by a powerfui
blow from behind,sud nt the same instant ha
fell cruaed under a herse's feet.

" Haste thes on, Mistress Alloe," said a
voice ai ber ar, "and seek safety in the
wods, whilst I cnt off the purnuit of these
cowardly villains.

Alice, though trembling and confused, re-
cogniz9d the voice aof Bodger OkBrien, and
wthout awaiting a moment for reflection,
gathered up thei relsve, and agata galloped
forriard. -

Bodiger, thinking ho has! nov but eue toe
contend! with, bas! instantly' cîosd vIth hlm,
w-bau a tird roice, more aethrative ans!
coasmading than the sest, aboutes!, itirn a
few foot cf tInm,--

" Hoa,bthere, Lewiellyn i Parrse themeidena,
ans! leave tis taller toms. '

"fTeue wot'de ware delivered lu a toue
tisat Irdicated! as muais self-pceession ans!
confidence lu tise speaker as If ira rare only
about lo chastise a nsughty> bey for con-
tnacy.

O'Brien turnes!, as tise seldior left te est-
cule tise ordier, and boisais a tall, vis>', sharp-
noses! mac, wits s dark coutenance, s:-
parently' twenty.elgtt cs thsirty yeaîrS of age,.
He s'ose a bisack morIon, e! tise latest fasian,
wvilthent s plume, s diark-coloredl doublet, anti
lise hong rldlng males! beots et tise perles!
buckled undelr tire knaeepan.

Rodget, lise instant ho saw Ibis persou, vas
counvinced! he vas lunlise presence of Birt
Thoemas Plîmpton, sud abaut le engage rith
bim lu mortal combat.

Tisa latter, hoiverer, dis! not gins hIs su-
tagenist muais lima te takoeobservaticns, for

•bafore O'Brien coulai vwheel bis basse rouns,
se s ta rasat ii adversar>' fililu Iront, hta

" Nov a -murrain~ ou thses fotr beùgsrly .. Alice son recevsred, on the âpplicalion oft
Scotch se nthe111 wip'tbe rfghtqusounl tsesualzeruetdv.q- scidthon eaursned

for ty> unmannerly scho p d 'agaiathe -e tverna
aimed a deperate blow. et the youngbr. - Whlsut PlImptOn àad his fais captive were
min, who parried it vth au adroitnes that engrosaing the attention o! the hoet and hast-
made the other pause, and refleot on the ne- es of the White Hart, and the soldters re-
oessity of grester caution. fresting themuseves with sundry agous of

Rad O'Brien fought on equal terme with ie aftat *ha sharp exercise of the cha;s,
his antagonist, the quarrel would likely have Bodgo flt t eMi obis doublet suddaiey
scea endes!; for IndIgnant aItishe cents!!>' pinekeci ires beblus, ans! tnrning round, miv

e dvantago tisaotirer hb as!ton»,s nd impatient a lit l. ramas la s gray' clef Isave 'bis Bils!
te fllior Alce, ho vouls! have devotes! 11111e arnd!pais Ibrougir a drt -deorva>' la flue fat-
Lime telise cortseIes o! honorable figbt.tes cerner oet ILs japroa. -- liEtoiloeas
But, untotunattly, hlm weapon asua short» ber.
Buetti, vhii bisnaltagonni wasa prplet hTn minutes alter, neither Rodger O'Brien,
and somaewiat longer tihan the law pertaitted - Nel Gower, net Wittwt MÂctru ras 10 be
a* tist aI ie uns! il difficul, uncler suob un- fcuud,
ortardtedds, te do metrsifihndefendr hins- Srgeent oughtoa, ebwho had just recelved

self. orders t proceed to Broofton with
They bad now been eDgaged fo ur eo his party, sseverated most luetily that

Byve minutas, visraPlispten rmade a pars, tise Ire - latter perouages vers noua
and O'Brien, to evad ise blewu' checked bis other tio tse devil and hie rothers so
horse s suddenly as to tbrow hlm almoat on catrIed off the Scutchiman.
iis haunches. Plimpton, seingthse advar- And Plimpton, frorawhose temples Dame
tegs, determined te avail himelf of il, and Waglippett was wasing seom blood tainse,
advanced with deadlyI ntent; but OBrien. swor te bad good tesson to think they were
with his Irish blood and French science, was ail of the aame family.
again too quick for hlm.

Fenring, howver, that more of Piimp. OHAPTER XII.
ton's men might coma up and over. IL was theo ve of St. John the Baptist, and
power him, If ha did net suon bring ail London was atir ; soe in groupe, look-
the quarrel to a close,-for ha well ing fron the open windows on the marohing
knw his antagonist never lait London watch as il passed by, and others joining the
with only two or threa follwers,-he resolved throng l ite clamorous progresse through the
to bazard his lite and the capture of Alice on narrowe strcets. The crossets and flambeaus,,
a aingle chance. sa tisey advanced, appeed lke a dense

"N ow then, Sason ichur),have aitthee 1 te columu of moving fire, blinding with its
orled, deshig forwasd, as if he would rua glare the occupants of the windows and house
himuei on bis adversary'd point, and holding tops.
up bis rights arm, o that bis side was entirely First came the creset-barers and their
exposas!; "have at thee, and Gel defend the numerous attendants; then the regular matoh-
righlt. ,Ing watch, that, l bluff Ring Harry' time,

Plimpton rushed on, aiming for O'Brlena numbered nearly two itousand mnu, snd
undelendaed broest, and confiding la the whish still, thoughr mich reduced, presented
length and strength of bis weapon, threw a isgodiy array ; then came the lanos and
all his force tuto ont idesperate thruet. the deiralances, carabineer, and pikemen;
The young Iriehman saw hisassalante thn tie archers, in thes eahiuing corselets
object at a glance, and s the long, deadly and white tinselled coates, carrying sheaves of
blade approeabed within an iInch of hies arrows and bent bows ; then the arquebusiers,
person, he rose ln hia stirrupe, and quick as vith their antique whee looka elung round
lightning, struck his dversarya' rapier with thoir breasts; thns came the constebles on
the back of bis short eword, shiverlg thiri heravy Flemiseh horses, prancirig along
bath DI dss ito fragments. Plimptn, con- on each Bside the ranks Irn theira shig er-
founded by the suddenness of the aet, sat mor, glanciag f rom under thir scarlet scarte.
motionlesa for a second, hardly consous OSi ch constable wore a gold chais round bis
what had happened, but Bodger, without a nck, and was attended! by six creaset-bearers.
moment's hsitation, spurred on, and ere On either aide were bis henchman and mat-
Plimpton could aise hie errm, dealshim such shal. Then followed the waits o fthe
a blow on the head with the hilt of his City; thon the morris dancere, jingl-
brokean word, as tohurl im fron his horse, ing their belle ansd tripping mer-

"a1 Sir Englishman," h cried, as the illy along the sides o! the houses, end
siver bandle crashed againstb is chee, catching the pennies ln teiir caps as they ftll
"the Ceat's ara I curer than thy Toledo.'" fromt the thronged windows above. Last of!

Now, turning bis herse, le ishok the reins all, and closig the procession, came the
and started after Alico nd her pursuer, juit mayor et London, la his robes of state, whose
as the clatter of feet became audiblo beiind deep folds sung down on Eacha ide of his
hlm. On he went, truetIrg to the srength herse, covering hlm rt'imost tu the par-
andi speed of the noble animal he rode ta eut- terne. Around tis Impo:tant functionary
sirl» the half-drunken soldiers fat euzgi to alne, In those merry days, were attendants
assit the fait fugitive, In ta fw minute, sough t maksua impoAug procession ; and
ha ftoud ha was rapIdly gaining groundf; for te judge fron hie lok of gratified pride,
the nolie of the pursuinge- party was becom- e was fully consclous of thse honora with
ing every lrtant lose distinct ars he turned which lhe was surroundied. On bis right and
le listen, when Liisurst/s feat chanced lot wore his henchamsuans minstrel; bc-1
to fall on the soft turf.of the old rod. hind him bis twelveharnessed footmetn; aflter
Thon e had only ona t encounter, theam bis six giante, and interspersed hors ansd
snd the thught telf w8as enceurage- thore bistweaty-4our pages ln gaudy costume.
ment. But with what? Hia swor<i If we add to the above programme thevarious
was broken, and b e ad thrown away the bands of music attached ta the diffirent corps,
hILt. What could he d? Why, de as ta often tluwing their trumpetosnd rattilng theîr
did before-trust ta chance. And on he rode, drums eo futionsly that noise, rather thn
with a- amuch confidence as if ha were charg- muslc, seemed t ebe the object cf thir am-
ing at the heaa et a troop. bition, the reader may conceive a labit idesi

When ha came up with Alice, Le found s! a midummer eve procession in the jolly
ber, as ha had expected, captured by ber days of ";God Queen Bes."
pursuers. Lewellyn was standing on the The cavalcade had .lready marchesd
rod by the side of ber herse, holding the through a considerable portion of the City.i
relus with one band, while he kept cff Peto It had passed through Obeapsiide, along Corn -
with the othet. Had hereflecdtedrfoxamoment bill, down by Leaden Bail, and as far as
bn the possibility Of his being se soon over- Aldgate. As the st file of the procession,
talien, ha would not have ventpred te leave treading on the beele of the lord mayor's es-
his saddle; but ha never imagined bis cort, had reaohed the corner of Gracions
master's ssailants could bave escaped se treet, an accident eccurred, vwisib, trifilngi
numerious a party. Now, iL happened tht, as iL was, we muet stop tedescribe.,
owing te the furious barking of the dog, It was cuatomary wlth the costard-mon-i
Lewellyn was net aware of O'Brien's ap- gere, thon, as weli as now, to erect thoir
proach till ho was ordered te stand back and stalle or station their carte at the cornersg
let the lady pase. The Instant, therefore, he of tise principal streats. But they wre net
recognised the voice of his laite antagonist, he content, like the fruit sellers of the piesent
made a motion to unsîlng hie carabine; but day, to sprea-i their goode befrle the eyes of
Peto agalnsprang forward, and compeiled him the public, let buy who will. They found iti
to defend himelwith is sworid. O'BrinOsu xpedient ta imitate the mercet'd apprenticeaj
now paused for a single moment, as if te by vocllerating lustily the qualities and
measure the distance between Alice and ber prices of their stock In trade. And se im-
capter, and thes, unbuckling his ewod belt, portunsate and annoying did they becoma at
he struck Lewollyn's horse such a blaw on lIst to the cîtjsens, that the municipal gov-
the head with Its Seavy mounting, as to maike ernment found It necessary ta place thora
hlm natur round, like a top, and dash forard under such savere restrictions, th.at, In a few
at a urious gallop on the road te bad just yeare subsequet te the date of ourstoy, they
travellei. O'Brien now saw there was a li!ad almset entirely dirappeared. -
chance ta save Alico, and leaving Peto E On of those coster-nongers had bloofed
oarge of the soldier, he advanced andi laid | p the corner of Graclous and Feachirch
his hand on the maiden'a shoulder. .treets, leaving barely ron for one person ta

t Mistrese Alice?" ha said, " I thinik I an pas at a time, se that a crowd bas! gatbered
reecue thee. Wilt trust me?" i consequence, from whloh arose lond um-

Bshe murmured omethirg, rar siug ber eyes. precations againet the frult vender for i m-
a litte ctlook a the speaker; but O'Brien pedinrg the passage. Amidst the noise and
iuterrupted er, hall p!qued at ber healta- confusion, a contable and his guard, accom-

You he e alread exbuted-min p.nitd by a tall cavalier ln black costume,
durhrsey as irekn rodi uŽ, and ln a scern volce commandod the

wilt carry both-come; cea'duahospoke.h icc y -.nonger ta remove hie cart, and
leaned over, lifted the ycung girl with the people paes. Beind thlis persaon,mui ease as La wotufd a child, ans! piaxt '-reuonded by' haif s dozen billmeu,vwlths
ber on tise saddie teiore him. ,. • ruvy' bIlles as! glitterlng aprons oft

"Nov," Se cries!, " nov, Diermesd, suy bscy i e : a lady, whse sombra dreos sud
thon'dI navet jet talles! rae et e pInch ; on r - o- oîy atitudo isespoke her One wto
vInh thee, arud God give tises stsrngth ina tise me lttle interest lanlise festivities cf lise
gees! causa." i h. Lier face vas cencses!0 b>' a bIsack

The noble animal snarîsd sud prickeds up vol, tisaI fll oves her uhoulders sud caveros!
isis ease, as If hre undertood aver>' vers! hie narly'ba h erhle person. Whilst tire cou-
master speke, and touet6 off ut llU eson. utabie rime isuing Lis ordere, ai littla old!
Arase et tisa danger et trippinsg over the woemmn, lu a gray acli, thse hrood ofi
looso atones ans! broken braanchem on the trd, whlih covered tise grosaer part et her face,
Rodiger was cbliged! te Saold a tighat aras lied uder her chi, lied been uob-
reln wits oneisarid, whilea ho kept Alila bs-r serves! te cruesh through lise throng, ans!
place wvith tise othser. Speedi alonaecould niahe ter way' te tise costard-monger. She
nov sans tem, sud on ho veut. Sud- ha-i spoken te tims but a seconde rew, vison
dely' ira flt tise maidlen's baud Isll ont of lise crawd bade her begone for au als!
iseavily tack againet his breast, and leaSing Scetchr beldams, andi not.sy tirera bablang
ut ber face, tonus! aise Lsd faintedi. At the her ucnots Gaclte. The fruIt seller seemed
came moment, he board thc tramp ef herses lnstantly' te underan! her, tes ho glance:i
chose upon hlm, as tisa> trned tisa lst angle suddeanly noces Lis shouilder aI tise lady on
et tise rond. But theare vas ne lima to stop. boreback, sand teck a rapIs! vlew o! tisa po'
se miht seau revira, sud one momen's sillon of lise aonstabia's guardi sud tte crowd

delay' vould pisa lier aI tisa mero>'of ires surrounding It. Tissa, qalck an thcaughst, he
pursuers. Hes conncued!, thefores, il ras jmped! upea tisa at, crusheds dora bis
billet te trust ber te ods than gis dingedi, realtrerur bal ores bis foeeads,
Thoemas Plîmpton ; and on ta drove, epunting seateds a tardfavres oudgei tram tise
Lia geos! torse te bis very' utmnost stretch. bottomn et tise veicle, anti upitting on Il aller
Bs bas! nov rosaires! tire 1ootof a hi, thera tise fableon et acrlmmage makera, lu a et-
the roas! divided!,nue branah ruunlng to lire tain "aee islcand et the wesi," laid on the

boit, and- tisa other slralght ferward. Ha jsdoandt eleepy-.loeklng animal lu a use»--
chaose tira straightî course at s venture, ans! nor moll calaulates! te dîspel bis dreamas of
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torchlight. il ont down these traitors
and fautors of eapistry 1' ho cried, aimIng a
blor at a man who stood barring the passage.
Tho latter parried it lbis staff. Plimpton
then spurred is horse closer, and reewed his
attack. Thie time, however, his sword, ir-
tead of itting bis man, struck againet the

wail and troe nlu pleces : so blindedt by
passion vas ha that lc did not observe the
oIrait Into which he, bad run.

i' Aiey avourneen, machree 1 aisy, or yt'11
spoil yer kuckles agin the wall 1 aried tse
guard, vith a alightly foreign accent; and
slapping bis dinged bat clouer down upon bis
bead, ho spraug forward, and daught
Plinpto's bridle relu. The hosse nsd-
denly fell baki, jorking . up bis head,
and the Irisiman, :taking. .urtageO0
tho ovemoent followed, and utMolding on.

Oontinued on Srdpags.

not deèing ber in the darkness that now prc.yailed, shoncd u t hle guardto Close
up and seoure the maide.

SBiEllesand broedsrori, take heedsahe e.
cape not l ho cried, Opurring hie hors fnr.
oaaly tbrough the uprosrious multitude.

" btab the crazy varie, Houghton. Whav
the mien doing there ?" cried another,
.But il was too late. The ostard-monger,seelng the moment Lad arrived, -Juamped froý1
the cart, sud wlth his atout caken atasfi liter.
aiiy broka ie way, tbrough aracked skulis
snd abattssail arma, te the voiles! lady-the
crowd recedtng as ho drove on. When ho
neared tha spot, tivo pikemen, who had
stilli alntained thoir places Close by the
sida of the prisoner, presented their blades,
and were about to rush on the costard-mon.
ger, when half s dozsn stalwart fallows, in
blu3 blouses, havlng their hats crusheddcwn flot on tiroir beails, sprsng on thora,
asd wresting the Wpons from throii h bds,
laid about thom ln a moat alarming Iaebion
shouting, as they thruet their pike points
through the dense mass, 'lIrshmen, to the
rescue 1 Down with the Sassenagh.' The
borseman with the bluck morion, who
was no dther thon' Sir Thomag
Plimpton, laving been epainted
from his captive ln the boginning ci
the melee, now lJpurred his charger over every
obstacle, regardles of life or limb, and was
about to lay hold of- the lady's bridle
rein, when bis horse, receivihíg a platol ball
u the fank, leaped and vaultod through the

crowd, auseating his rider, and adding tenfold
to the confusion. The costard.monger
had now reached the aide ci the lady,
who, though trembling with far, and in-
capable of estimating ber danger, still kept
ber saddl, He had laid his band on
her horsa's soulder, and aoke a word or
two ln an under tone, when the long veil that
covered noarly ber whole person was sudden.
ly torn off by some ruffian of the crowd, and
exposed the lovely form and modest ,bluvhing
face of Allce Wentworth.

Alice had jut reaohed the city, a pricaner
ln the bande of Bir ThomasPlimpfàe, vioe

joined the cavalcade, as the salntestcorton
such an occasion et riotoua sud noiaycar-
nival.

Just then a cresset-bearer hasd relighted hie
torcb, and is broad glare, falling full upon
the maiden, illumined ber whole person. The
moment the crowd saw that countenance,
so young and s beautifutl, a half-uttered cry
of admiration and pity aroEe from a hundred
tips; and then a noble, handsome-looking
man, ln court dress, wearlng a bine
valvet cap, whose heavy gold Lassiel
fol upon his shoulder, Iight-fitting hase, a
scarlt doublet, and cloak trImmed witb gold,
spurred his horeo recklessly through the
dense throng.. Evory 070 for un Instant tur-
ed fron. the young girl to the borsemun. He
was then, perhaps, verging on thirty, but
seemed much younger. fils finely-turned
nose, amai miouth, no cxpresilve ot pride
and self.rellance, hid eye that seemed to take
in every thing at s glance, and hi6 b!go,
ample lorebead, over whlch th cap was
pushcd back to the very rot of hie auburn
hair, beepoke at once the courtier and the
noble.

a Make wy thers for the noble Earl of
Leicester, sbouted several voices as so1as
ho was recoguized . "Long live the quea
and the Eairl of Laicester 1"

" How now, honest lleges' he de-
manded. 'What game cat ye this on
a midanammer ove? Hs, by my halidome, a
Most comealy wench; and pray, my pretty
maidon, why art thon hera ln such a broil
and at auch. au hout ?1' h added, prsncing
up to Allo. 1Thy name fair one, i ilt be
not over bold to ask thee. Methinks we met
before.'

" Alice Wentwortb, may it please thee, my
lord."

"Grantworth, ah i and a rlgbt doughty
name it was once at the battle of Pinkie,"l e-
plied Leicester, mistaking the firt
syllable la the confusion; and he would
have pursued the conversation, witr as little
concers for the safety of the lady or himsell
as If there was no danger to be apprehnd-
cd. But the costqd.monger again appeared,
making towards Alice a tihe head of a
emali party of il-dressed, yet merry-looking
fetlovW, who seemed toenujoy the sport
right heartily, and break more boues with
their nair taves and crab trees than the ur-
gency of the case required. Alice, too,
caught a glimpse ci the costard-monger,
and ber eye seemed to brighten as she saw
him approacs.

tg Ho, there, variats1" cried Leicester, sud-
denly turning ln bis saddle, and speaking to
hie equires ln waiting, who seemed fitter for
the drawing room thain a street quarrel;
"cboa, there, ye lazy knavesI on with ye,
arid drlie these mad ainscls off the streit.
Corne, fair lady," h added, in a low tone,
i jet me be thy guardian and slave; " and

Leicester had just laid hold of Alice's rein,
whn, strange te asy, he foaund ho was leading
a horse without a rider. The costard.monger,
Who haid gallantly foughit his way thes timea
te ber side, and been so often repulsed, now
at fast succeeded la enatchIng ber from the
saddle, sud carrying ber in hie arme throughs
the thrcng, his baud af trusty' Iollowers break.
ing a passage belote hlm, ad cavering
bis retreat bebins!. As ho passaed the corner
o! Gracions assee, hre cried!, "DOut withs the
1gbhtsel ont with the ilgirte, boyv, er we'rt
lest i" and he bote ber an, over prostrate
bodies sud sumoulderlng torches, many' of tisa
mob naw eheerlng him righst beartily vihen
they' sawt his noble sud gallant rescue af thse
tair maiden.

" Tak tire nast corner, lad, su awa wi' vo
thrtougs the pussagle i" criss! tise old waman
et tise gsay clok, visonm tise resder wiii eas-
Ily' have rocognizedi as Neil Gaver ; " tak
thre neerst corner, lad, sud mindi pe dinus
barma tise baisa," as sareamed!, throughi a
broken window, s the costard-monger swvept
past vith Alel ir is arme.

Tisa passage alînded! te vas ver>' narrow,
affording merely' rooma enoughr fer twio abreasi

tcorner, sud ettere! it, hie retreat se h caver-
cd by' the tIb blouses, with tira crushed! bats

a u the vay' ye scurvy ohurîsi" voilfer--
aled! Pibupten again, on hrsebacks sud
rushing towards the entrance ef the passage
at tise bad et soma scre halberdiers, Lis
nakedi sword gleaming lu tirs flokerlng
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tho rei dealtinIptan uch a lola wlh

Ilagtruali stag s mode him rall n theand.
die, sud would have unhorsed hlm but- Ior
the pressure cfthoasurroundlng crowd.

i Beigh "crled the Glt, U the tough Oahk
crasbed against the Englishman's temple,
lthere's a touch o' Irish apistry for ye;"
and letting the bridle go, retreated through
the passage, now that e had guarded it long
enough for the escape of the costard.
manger.

Leocester, when hoe v how mattera stood,
end unwllilng to embaîl himgcli fuither Iu
i night quarrai, had quitted bis fray, and was
turning down Golden street, on bis way
home, accompanied by hie suite, when hoe
oaw the costard-monger spring upon a uaors-a
bock at the south end of the narrow alley,
and snatching the lady, placo ber before him
on the saddle.

c iNow, Diermod, away once more, my boy,j
and God guide the, for I can't 1" cried the
pretended apple vender, ln tones sufficiently
audible ta the carl and his train. In another
minute, the reporta of two or three petronels
rung out from the mouth of the passage; but
aiter the noise had dted away, the clatter of
korse hoofs was sbti heard retreating in the
distance.1

CHAPTER XLII.
The gates of Hampton Court Palace were

securely barred end bolted. The din and
bustle that resounded during the day, along
the halls and corridors, bad long since sub.-
sided into alsilence and quiet. Nothing was
now toa be heard but the measured tread of
the sentinel, as ho passed ta and
Ira belore the gates, or the occasional9
sorcem i of the peacock (the queeL
favorite bird) from the wals. It was pitchy
dark, the atmospbere thick and foggy, and
the few llghts which gleamed, here and there,
ln the rer of the royal realdence, looLed
large nd dim.

Nel Gower, truc to ber appointment, had
been etting for a full hall hour under the
great alm tree, opposite one of Ute rar n-
trances to the court. Sbe vas wrapped,
as ususl in her grayf ool, [ha bee co
which, tbrown croefulpy over ler biar]t
li no part af ber persan visible1
but the face, heEut,n Es e he-
self would ay, upon hor unkeras, roled up,
Into a very small bulk,and Ioakng oufrom
under the hood, like a wasel froua ts hiding
place.

Bheb had lready begun to foel somewhat
impatient nt the delay of her noble employer.j
Net that ahe cared for being alone at se lase
au bour, within boy shot ef Hampton walle
netrt[bat ba doubtod, tram [the nio[y ho
eemed ta feel about the affair, hoewould
ondeavo, for hie own sake, ta ha punctualt
ta the hour; but she dreaded soma unforeseeu
obstacl mlght have beeu thrown ln the way
ai bis arraugements.

: Aweel, weel," she muttered ta herself,
diawing the cleri l oser round ber armeanmd
abonidore, ltbera na use ln frettin'.ias h
sin bwumeaus; aBoe'en let him tak bis ain
tlime. 1il bide bis comi'."

tiie had hardly arrivad at this conclusion,
wien the gate before her opened, and two
mon (as she judged by the tread of thait stops
on the bard pavement) lasuctl forth, and giv.
Ing thercouteaign ta )tha sentinY, passer ont
to a bencb witbn a fow a of where she sat.

"lSa, Master Millet, [hou bnîngeat but smai
tidinga of the wencb i' began one of the
party.

" Most gracions sir, I have searched every
uook and corner ln Fenohurch Street.'

"Humph 1and ta no purpose. But what
ai the Scot?"t

f Ho bath nt beu sean since ho carried
ber off.",

"Nor the old boldml' 
:Report saith she' li the nelghborhood,

and mwi ceen yesterday at [he Peacock Tav.
ern,ln tha village."

i Report la a very convenient Informant of
thine, methinks, Master Millor. Thou hast
so f1d mu with reporta, for threo weeks or
mor-, that I would fstu hava somethlng more
substantial sor ny gold. I'm sik of reports.
Ono cannot alwayn b swallowlng reporta,
Bt what sayoth report o the oid Papiat,
Bir Geoffroy. Hath it beau buay with him
also?'

I I bave already Informed thea, Bir Thomas,
that ho was sean for the last time, sitting ln
the ruina of Glastonbury, toplaing the leaves
of a great folio, wblch the party under
Houghton had torn and out away among the
wails.•"

" The miserable old driveller P' ejaeulated
Bir Thomas, "I fear Ishallnever come with-
ln rescua of hlm. But hark thee, Millar. The
maiden la not far from the Scotcc rone, Nell
Gower. Beek þer and find er before another
weeii passe,or thy connection with me cesses.
l'II have no more reports."
IAnd the girl-thou'rt resolved ta have

ber at all riska ?"
"Ay, marry ain 1, chould il h necessary to

ew up ber lips and pinlon her arms. Bring
ber to me. l'll marry ber should she die at
the altar."

"But who will hold mo scathless ln this
matter, if ber majesty come ta hear of our
maltreating the daughter of se old and honor-
able a bouse, Papist though it be, as the
Wetworths cf Brocokton ?'

" Have I nat already pledged thea smy pro-

tS' Good, Sr Thomas but myhorp thon hast
not reflectedt that [ha queen's faver 1s some-
what of tho flakelest; sud thaugh [te-day [hou
mat enjoy her confidence, tc-moerrow may
fiud [heu in tho Tower."
- 'Nay, nray, moat cautions Master Millar;i

I've been too long about court not ta have
provided] againef snob contingenoies. Thorea/
but litt[le danger [o me of such an untoward

tAn ho majesty bath promisedto forward

" Ay, bath she, sud would liko much ta ses
ber under my husbandship, tor her own good
reasons, net to speaki et others which Interest
niyself more lmmediately. I kenow tull well
tho maiden doth not affeot mie, but I cane not
for that a.barleycorn. I-need ber fortune to
repaîr sanme recent lesse I hava sustained lnu
hon grace', service. As for [ho reat, I shal
bestov her au thea for [ha asking."

fiWell, well, noble sir, do not yet

Sud hanr; su onc uder my g to-
clous protection, vo shall be ablo ta estîmate
raore oorreotly the valua of 1h. dangers I

And nov, air for tha warrant cfaearob."r
C.1'ear1 ai'ud Pllsua[ou, 4" herb'a the wer-

rant. I have taken care to provide it. It
giveth thee free ingress wheraver tho suas.
petet recasante, or barbotera of ptiosta sud
Massmongers, ta eldo. And borel 'al sU
filou! pure to buy theo secrets. And nov
begone, for lt' a amoat day .breal.;

<'Dell brack bis noek when h laS gone"
outfteredNell, crouohing Uke a toad at the

foot ci the tee.
"And whither shall I hcarryer, noble air 7'V

Inquired Milleri following hi employer a
Step or two, as ho approached the gate.

"lTo Blinden Lau; have I no& alrcady fuir]
thee so? But harkl the, Miller ; thon bast
0o long woran hls diguise of a priest, [bt ..1
f6Uao m tho'lt be disoovoned. Canst speoak
Latin snd mumble the brevlary 7

TRETRE WITNESS ANDAOÂOIBRONICLE
"Ay cno I tbat, master, as veld se anYRT

long govil lu Bomne. Sa Heaveea guide [hoe ZL 1I U IT0A
most worthy Sir Thomas Flimpton, and long ...
live the queen, to prosper the glornous cause KEITOBEN AND MABEET GABDEN.
of civil and religousl iberty." In a well.managed gardes, as saon s one' And look thee, Millar-a thing I hsd aI- crop lu off, the ground le made ready fr an.-met forgotten. It may happen tbat affaira other, f the season allow. In atl saite,
of moment detain me In Sootland longer especialy, plowing or sp&ding, and laavlag
than I can forecast. Should I returnrmot them rough through the winter, greatly Im-within a weuk, thou'lt seo that the girl or the proves them.
knight, or botb, once fa tby power, be strictly
guarded tUb my return. Give thea gond den, Psr Se ngBoutsod ..Winter n pal-rEbR li
XMaster s Mlan oreailsr."nfraadb hr

9: a, ha, guir]gracions me Il ahuckIerfroeslng; al iothera must be tored for the
l'aI. ilhl, ggre, aos mdcoer i cHeved inter, and a sufficient supply of the hardyhinda should alo be tiskon np. We havabe pralsed for this nights seorets ony way desttibed vasious vuothoda af stodng roots in
H a, ha1l patience v lli bas It s ala reward , a nbe r o f th e omer I n riautuit
Little ken the par baira ' the wicked bace numbars ci se Aerican agrncay r

wortht!j rédule ;auW soot he bi ger.If tho osîlar la met tea wa-im, a arpply ferwork that's a doan'; an a' aboot hier bit gear.prsnuemybektinoxso ares
Woel, weel, bide avea, bide âees; glu I set promunt use may bha kopt ln boxes or L'rrois,
m anda oueeh, bdawn, ideI gawe b; gi Iget and covered with earth, [o prevout abrivel-my hands on the bairu, it ILI g4eehard wi' me ln
or 11 mak it worththe nursin'." 

As Bir Thomas Plimpton resohed the gate, Cabbage.-The usual mothed le to pull tho
ho gave the countersign, and the sentinel, cabbages, set them ln a dry place, hondo do wv-
respectfully saluting. him, threw opn the warde, and on the approaoh af cold weather,
wicket. On turuing from theo soldier, ater caver with a coatung of leaves up to the
placlng a piece of money in hibs and, and onde of the roots; glight soi la loten ued
whilst ye lui the act ef speaking he struckI entead 0o!baves, l'or faMiiy uRe, it l.
against some one coming out, andi, irritated convenient ta dg a trenob wheru water
by the sudden check, demanded, In an angry will mot stand, and set the cabbages, wlth
(eue, vh came ther rit sncb an baux. what soI adheres to the roots, close together,

a Give way," soid the new comer, la a deep, upright, la [hie. Maie a slaplng coverlng
authoritative voice, "and let ns pas." wIth bourde. As cold weather. comes on

Mr Thomas looked closely at the stranger, plac a layer O leaves or straw over the
but bis lace was enveloped In the folds oheads. Soft cbuags thus treated will very
bis clcrk. He thon turned to an Individuel often form firm heade by spring.
who had retired behind the speaker. Asparagu sand Bhubarb.-Though £hose

a Ha, my certle," be cried, "land a lady too, plaidte are quite hardy, the beda wili producet
with a precious burden Iu ber almns and ho all the botter aud carler if they have a cover-
attempted ta peer under her hooa . ing of tree or Ioui Inchea 0f m nura. All

" Guard, driva this illow back," mnittared litter sbouldb h firt cleare c, andif not cnl-
tha man in the cloak, withont changiag his ready dno, the csparagua tops should be
tone or position. burerd.

c Aud who art thou, that speakest to im- Oops Wintred In tha Ground, Euch as
periously to the rcyal guard? Thy name, Si spinaclh, aproute, on'oa sets, etc, will nced
8trangrt?" two or three iuc as oi leavs, str.aw, or

iaGîvo w.y, mastery, Interposed tfa soldier, marnis hay, se a protection darifng tle wic-
comlgig up to limpton, and pressing bis arm ter, in aIl but very mid localities.
significantly.e "Give way, au let the lady Cold franes.--NovicEs ara more apt to in.
prsS. My lord,' ha continusd, addrersing jure the cabbage, eaunhfiawer, and settuces
the mnfilsd man. But h bad hardIy spoken- plants wintered in thace by leeplng them1
the word when hawas commanded teo bailent, to warm rithan by teo muh c dd. The ob.c
and execute his orders. jact of tho framies i, not only to prevent tcoi

As the wIcket again closed, and PlImpton eLvere freezing, but all growth, and to Leepi
found himself inside the park wall, ha crossed the plants Ina pertet quiet or dormant atte.,
bis arme, and gazlag t the gate with the The sahes should not be put on until1
feeling one exporlences at finding a door cou-nreally freezlng weather, and on mild laysc
temptuously slapped lu bis face, began to re- muot bo tilted, to allow venti!t!.-r.t
flet .en the rencontre. « Thot man is-
Leicester," ho muttered to himself. ' I could- FLOWER GARDEN AND LAWN. 1
swear to hic volce, notwlthstanding Ia die- Tse principal r bots Ilu iprepsing1
guised tone. HBs height, bis motion, the for vanter quarter. The lan soulp notprompt obedience of the sentinel, every thing hava been mown toa late, la order that it1contributes te put the motter beyond ques- may have a protecting coat of grass oyer the
tion. And [ho woman i1 Ahe ho called ber rots. I v thoroughly composttd man ure,a lay-a lady renscvlng an Infant trmamraot bc Irotberoughly d cellatld monune,1
the royal palace. heabard Itefromc sulberal dresing f Ithis fal wiii ehow It9ary under the muilling. Humph i ell' gond effects In the spring. In the absence ofttha hare fact is not surprilsing ; if re-ph or ac lpoka nuti'eu[h iait thi fre-(h snob minute, t la saler ta use achep, -itrateport peks trut it laot the fist wthin the o f codou dat, sad other saae ftilfzara.t welvemonth. But a lady and the noble Bulbs T oudet und Har dy.-The fmner hindsEarl of Leloester engaged lu nsuch business 1 u qbe Toner ud Ery.-The fluehni
Ay, it' bthat makes the atisir mysterious. ofGladielus, Tiger pfowr, Tubrorses, at.,
Well, we hall sec. Most potent Robert muai ha taken up b bfore the ground freteas,
Dudley, Earl of Lcester, the court bath been aud if any the Holand bulbe a till un-
too narrow cf late to hold both thee and me pleted, the sooner they arc in Iho ground
comfortably. Thourt a Enight o! the Gar- hever.reens fa; Winter Effoct.-Soveralter, andetrhe owner f m ny heedodly a r r owing ve sed p ott keg p i rlety o! tiewbt u 1 conîr] Indues t[basta botter a 0
portion of thy wealth for my silence lo-gralate auergtu onen ta balepd b gresorva
What construction, thinkit thon, my noblo until te autuu, wheru they cied ho group.
lord, abolil er rnajesty put on tby nigbt ou!tuu [h bel lormfrly ooaipind by patin
valking with a lady carrylng such a a eplants. A ber]of such evergreen, lu

love token In her arme? I have long vien i[o teitting-room Iwndos, l an t
been waiting for sorne shnob Iuky chance piening abj dng weer.
ta repoy than for thy alights and ecOffs GREENHOUBE AND WINDOW PLANTS.-thy supercillous frowns and contemp.
tucos language. It bath failed the o Plants taken up from the open grounrd
banieh me tue court, Io bar me the wrIt of should have the transition to the confined aIr
arrest of the idolatrous old knIght and his clthe greenhonse or dwelling made as gra.
fair daughler. Thcu little drenmeas-though dual as possible. Plaoing them at fIrst In a
thi dreams b f s throue-how my knowl- room uithout fire, will prEvent tho sudden
edge of stato secrets could win me laver, change.
even against thy will. Hal ha; thou't Planta to be Forced.-A number cf hardy
caught at last, prend minIon! ESt, for- Ehrubs and other hardy plants may be forced,
sooth, ce powerful and haughty, that nd mako desirable ornaments t0 the win.
hnights of degree must hold thy stlrrup, and doWs or groen-hno$s6. Weigel60, Forsythie ,
doff thoir beavers to thy lordsbip. Bat thoui/t and DuIzla gracilie, if grown small for tho
fali, Dudley, if I know aught of ber mpjesty. purpose, are excellent shrubs, and tho Bloed.
Bhe bath given theo substantial proofu cf ber Ing Heurt (Dlcentre) and the pnrennial Can-
condescenaton; nay-lif I may mako Se bold cytufts arc geod harbacecus pliants for tira
to say it--she hath not at ail tlmes taken purpose. After potting, they shouid have a
pains ta conceal ber more than ordinary rest o several weoks, in a frame or cool cellar,
friendshlp for thee; but take thee heed she belore they are brought to tha Leut,
yet forget sha sla awoman, and remember Drlba lu Pots.-Whlle HyacinithP, Naroir-
uddenly he ls a queen. Take [boa heed, suses, and ather bulbs mày b growin In sand,

my good Lord o Leicester. DIdst never saw duet, moss, and other substancas that
read the fable ot the tigres,that was wout, for wil bold water, as well ns hn glosseaof water,
many year, t fondis ler master, and stroke the bloom la naver so satafactory as whon
bis face and handa with ber velvet pawa; planted In pots of good soli. The best suc-
and yet became no jealous, once on a time, iof css la only attained when the pots are kept
bis fondness for a favorite rabbit, as to change in the dark until an abundant growth of roots
the velvet for the talons 1But hush1 I h1sarI o formed. They may thon be brougbt t the
stops approachlng from ithout, and I mut wiedow or greenbonne luIncoessaon.
net be oanght bans." Ohîmbers. - Theoseadd greatly [a [ha

As Plimpton retired within the adow cf beauty of the wlndow-garden, as wel a of
the wall, the two individuala who had gon the green.house. Among tha rapld growera
out again passed through the wicket. is the so-called German or parler ivy, and the

"I rave thy meroy, my ncble Lord of Loi. tropaielume. The European !vy, though
oer' sa[id the sentine, respectfully saluting alow-growlng,1 0useaul In the windowc.
hie superlor, " If in speaking thy honorable Insects.-I the atack uponth f
name I have doane amiss." menced before they appear to be troublesome,

" Thy duty, fellow,- and thou'lt do they may be oasly kept lu subjection. A stiff
weil to remember it,"-rsponded the brueh alone will do much on hard-wooded
oarl, "la ta guard the gates ai Hampton; plants. Strong. loapauds on tobncco-water
net ta busy thy fooli tangue w'ith the wll kIll tha mnajorty.

amelusu teson [ha ervicer aiwho atete OOLD WEATBER 8 ELTER FOR BTODK
Boa toait that thy garrulit y lose [thee not thy PROFITABLE.•
office. But who ls this court gallant ws Hot ana farmer in s hundred! underatands
hava met just nov, Master Guard ? Mc. [h importance af seleter for sto. This
thinks I reeoognizsed him." has munch ta do with scss or isîrue cf

'r BIr Thomas PUimptonu, i t so plisse [hee, tens of thousands af farmers. Animais falrly
my good Ierrd.» eheltmered consume tan [o farty per oint lsess

The lady, who clunrg close by Lalcester, foocr],ase mers ln weight, conseout lnu
ustterred a falnt exclamation of alarm as tha peg a du e aare mnuh rau su l.

"nd! wbitber bath ho gene ?1" render rfciv g sere Then hua o anor
r' Harke thee, fellow, sud [hînke on t,' said other farms stock, is often a staggerlng

Ltlcester. " There ho two things I would] blow ta thoua scarcely able ta make the
have thea [alec hee: toe; eue, that thon for. endsl cf [ha year meet, and] [ire large majsrlty
gottest having sean ne haroeat [bis bout sud of arneh lasses ai aimals ara tracr-
lu thIs company ; [ha other, that Sir Thomsi able taolseases drue, direotly or indirectly, [o
i>llmptoni pa net thegates of Hampton again impror proteetian l tinau 'lter, n
before daybrek. Keep th00 a eloaa mouth spring. Of tha food coton, ai eh anImi
and a alose gatP, if [hou wouldat thiiya under use up a large percentage ln producinig the
my patronage." And! Lelcester and his oom. natural boat of the body et all s eas, and
panioniturning froma the sentinai, entered the boat enongh to koop up unnty-elgh degea

roalpaac.ly atm fec omains siar [ts beat ls pro-
--.- vided] lu [ha systemi can go [o lcresse

MISS FOR D IN 3BEL AND. - gnowt sud atrengtb sud [o[osi ulatr
DiMLuf, 00t 19.- Mle 131lan Ford, 01 NovW Uzesaps apr]y ra the surisse, as in

York, "or of Patia Ford cf tha Irns R'crId, co vadther, more bt muet ho pradacer
spent the day ln visiting the familles 0f ln. within, and more food be thus conenmed. In
vinaibles who have been punisber for nature this Ia partly guarded against by
crimeo sa god te have been coigtter tthi tr htair orefutl adInter.
by arien cf [bot otgsulmilon - To Azytllnking mnu viiises [bat an animal
"Coh cf [houa Os vere ln fudOrcf lther rîquirea lIsu10c r],anbamore lait for
sesalstnoo ohme gave mouey which hbas* bil aier uses If l la proteoleci atiff.celly
contded ta lier ln Amerlca for [bat purpola. agalnst vinda [bat carry of[ licol rapidly, sud
Bise aieabander] ta the.osoloitor eOfa001, agolual alarma [bat pramoti theoosof hbot
who Ischarged vith the muder of Kenny by ovaporation of mosture from the surface
in savîlle place, two years ago, a large fund of the body. A dozan cao, fon example,
whIlh , had been collected li the United will consume from two to six ts more of
States ta defray the expense of his defense. hay il lft exposed from Oto r te Apil,
!Misa Ford la empowerod t o use the fond l- :than if warmly sheltered, and i the latter
trusted to her care as she deaniinost advan- csse tbey wlli b In much better healtl and
tageous.__Igor, and give much more milk. Other cat-

It has been deolded tbot the Salvalon Army [le, hnnee cefparswote viii beoeqnal.y
wil take up winter quarters In ottawa. I bo lad Lyaaraiui protection.

DEATH-BED RESTITUTION.
Row a ehrime Oommltted a Thifrd of a

venturya gowas Atoned-TheimRtm-
,tu Eortune er an Auerleau

nasAccounted For. .

PmLADELPaI&, Ot. 17.-" l'?or ra. Jsoph
Ashbrooke." A letter-carrier threw down a
hcavy envelopo, with three or fout foreign
st.%iopa on tlie rit& uppor rlgbt baud corner,
on the snarble couter lu the office of the
Gîrard House and burried away, says to-day's
Timms. A clork tapped a ball. "For Kra. Ash-
bookej' ho said, as he tossed the ltter to a
dapper colored servant who popped up lu re.c
sponse [o tha slver sound. 'A letter for you,I
Mrs AAhbrooke," arid the servant toan ele.-
gantly-iressel woman. "A fortign letter,"1
excblmed Mrs. Ashbrooke, looklsg at the
stamps and post mark. "It seemas ta ho from
Australia." She slowly tara tha envelopo open
and drew out the contents. She curiously
unfolded a long and broad shoet of paper
such as she bad never received before. Up ,
ln the left band corner bse rend la naît,
procise little letters, Bolton à Bolton, soli!-
tors, Melbourno, Australla. The paper beganI
with a formal " Madame," lu a aramped band.c
and s it went on the writing grew wor'se and
ended lu a long srawl that the lady took toa
be the law firm's name again. It was all bardJ
to mae ono, but sen ithe vorde wera
clezir eoagh [o ovaken rs. Aosbhtokùo
intense curiosity. Bhe remained at if until1
sho bad mastered it all. Thes, pale and
trembling, she called ber husband and said:
".I have beon made au heiremu ta $25,000, and
E, too as each of my two satera"

41Ineed11 ' exclaimed Mr. Ashbrooke, a E
roaoufacturar cf wal paper, and for severlf
yeas mansoisted with Howell & Bouri:e.
"&Why are Yeu so Dale ? 1

" B3cause I oen ta have reclved It out of
tho grave."

T>:u story that th latter told wa a woirdI
tomni-ce. Thirty yeare or mote ago r.,
Ahbrocko'o fathear, Henry DaveD, was the
Anerican Consul at Elo Janoere, Braz!!.l
He hain hlubis cmploy as confidential
clerk or agant George W. Andcr:cn, t
who had been born ln Pennsyl-
vania, and drifted to iouth America. Mr.r
Devon had ben lvlog ln Brazi for maeny
years, and had acquired a large astato, Teo c
daughters vere born to hlm thora. BeloteL
the one who afterward becamo Mrs. Aah.É
brooke was brn bis wif csalled for home, and
bis latest child firat saw th light on ship-C
boaid. Mra. Deven had net been at home a
month when usb recelved advices that ber1
husband was dead. He had beau iek for a -
few days only. Wheu his affaire were settied .
up a largo amount of moncy was found ta be1
mioslug. It conîd net ha traced, non the
amount defilnitey determlned, [hough il aost
known tat a few days butore his death Mr.
Devon bad a great deal of money ln ca.h On
band. Legal enquiry was made, but without
resait. The estate vas sold out and the
mtter forgotten.

Mrs. Ashbrool e bcard of it ha chlldhood,
but It loft ber mind yours aga. Sho heard no
more aof i until the lbtter fram Australia
came. Tho letter recallod It aIl and cleared
up the mystery. The laiwyers wroto that they
bar] bocu t[h o aciotora cf Geengo Wî. Ander-
son, who haddieu lu Mnareh o fbS year la s
horpital at Malbourne. Ie had confessed
when dying tbat he bad embezzled $42,000
entrusted to him by Consul Devon. Alter
Mr. Deven'a death bis faltiblea agent war-
dered reaticasly over the earth. lHe wound
up la Austrahis. Ho bad gone into the gold
digglnga thero and made a large fortune
and lest It. ie had after that become the
owner of an extensive sheep ranoh. He grow
riclh again rap!dly, but lost hoavily ln spncu-
lation. At last he went into trade. Homade
nionoy more slowly now, but kept what hoc
earned and put by thoiusanda.

Age and privation and the wear of wander-
Ing, however, broke downb is heal[h. Ho
bad never msrried, and was aimaot frIendless
ln a far-2ff bond. lo grew so lwek and i i
thatL h was forced against bis owa desro te
enter a hospital. Hils nurse here ws a
Bluter cf Oharity. Bhe vas au Engliabwoman,
who bad travelled mbch upon ber mission ln
other lands. She was the embodiment of
cheerful mssekness. She talhed freely and
hopofuily w!Ith ber whitc-halred patient
of ilfe on e.uth and the lio b-
yond the avO. Uhe eeemed to hlm,
the rolicitor wrote, ta be the only friand
that ho bad evr known. H swatched ber
wanderln ber black gown and wide white
bonnet among tbe slck beds tilb his oldc yea
grw weary. Be uased her what made ber s
cheerful mid ber wearisome tasks, and she
answered faith and hope. He added oharity.
Sbhe awakened ln him thoughta of religion.
At bis ewn destre atrgyman a clle ta
bis bedaldo, liter a tîmeand mer] oas b&papts
into the communion of the Boman Catholio
ohurch. In telling of his fault, the embes.
zlement of thirty years eago found a place.

u The priest told hm that no forgivenass
couldl b had for sbuc a sin until ho had made
reatitution go far as lay ln. bis power. No
motter how old the crime, the spiritual dIrec-
ter said reparation must be done. If the
man fram whom the money had been
taleen veto dead] bis ebîHdree, if living,
were, os bis naturai betre, enititled] [o

z aI, sar d[tat b eni enoverythnag r -
quired]. Ha bad] s deed! ai trust drwnu
up dividing 575,000 among the ahIl-
dren ai tha man whom ha hsd wrnged. Twoc
men druriag his blf bar] learnedl of [he ems-
bezîlement, but never spokenu. Be required',
ai a condition precedient to [ha payment of
thse mioney nder the trust [bat [ha fact of [heo
restiuutoni b. published] so [hat he mighta

f evdarpy ater everytinu heu basanarranger]
ha died, and] bis solicitors lu carrying out Mas
vicies wrote [o Mrs. Ashbrookie.

"lIndeed],"soir] Mira. Aehbroke at tho Girond
Hanse hast night, "1 i s sgrpried when I ne.
osîved] that strange latter. My muother, i know,
hoad correspondedr with Mr. Anderson af ter heo
leis Brazril, thogh ahi nover suspected] thiaI
ho had wrongcd us. He har] kept traoh of!
us lu thut way, na doubt, [beughe the corral.
pondence drapped] long ea. Thora verto

cy> thr a oblidro altogether my [wo siera

knovn the allers personally. But ho wished
to de junation among as ail. Mr. Anderson'as
will, I learn, hie beu placed] on i lu hel.

ail, exeept [thut taotms t o have beau bis
wish. But b kind to bis memory. Do not
gay more thau la necessary. Poor man, how
lbcrongh muit bIO COnvenalars bava beaun-;
hem atrosg hie fali 6$0 leur]O be hicourage
ta de [hesa noble thinga Il'

"What hucome ai bis fortune bond
tbat whlh he bas lft to you and your sIc-
tons 7",

to yond that? Thora was no more. He
gava op everything for justice' sake?"

The p8rsonalty of the Duke of Marlborough
(largoly composed of inaelnabte heirloosa)
aracuacta t$730.000. Altos hie wifa'deth

u nfbt dhe coulu will away h blft to Lord
Bandolph Ohurchill.

rectora wilimover bu known [hie aiade ofthe
grave. Our work la a strange one. WC have
ocesional worahppert rk th of Dke d
Duchmes gf Noiolk, the Marquis sf Bute,
General Charette, whoa wlfe la an Amenf au,
aud many other iloand sud fsonable Gathc.
lie. But we have aies asvig ceachmou,
Young» mon aeek[ng work la tht. gay capital
and! fot fauding f14 aud tbe aaddeat case ai ail
-young women to whom the temptationsof c
Paris are a constant and appalling danger.
Id al theso emergencies wo have been able
to render signal help, thanks to the genero:-
lty of Mra. Mackay.'

The word aobey" a been stricken from
the marriage service by a MothOdist congre.
gation in Canada,

î
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HOIENTIFIC NOTIZS.
M. Q. Fonaseou bas proved by somae re-

cent experimenta that the electro relsatance
of glias diminishes on Its belng tomaered.
Oa the other hand, annealing tempered glss
reetores its higher reeistanoo.

The difficilt tas-k of InducIng the Victoria
Begla, tue glant water Illy of Mouth Amerios,
to grow to perfectio ln athe open air la thil
Sactry hain I3eu iueesaaully accompliebed
byEB. ... urtevan', a fi or!st of Bordentown,
N. J.

M. Victor St. Paul has placed $5,000 at
the disposal of the Paris Academy of Medl-
cine, as a prIs3 to Any pereon-whatever May
lie bis vocation or nationailty-who shal
auccoed ln discovering an Infallible means 0
ouring diphtheria.

M. Marcel Dasprez's Invention for trane-
porting electrical force ta great distances bas
been applied ta a waâterfall near Grenoble,
which la enabled to work, to the extent 0f
seven-horso power, a sand-mill, a prinling
preis, and other machinery atiGrenoble.

lu Breslau a chimney haft, flifty font high
la composed entirely of paper pulp, whIch bas
been cliemically imprognated so as to reaist
combustion. Paper bas been put to some
extraordinaay uses, but thisla perbaps the
most astoniabin violation of precancelved
ldena yet attempted. The next thing li order
now wil be gun-cotton cruoiblea.

Prof. Cohn, of Breslau, believes that Glates
lead to short.slghtednear, and would substi.
tuto pen and ink, or an nrtifilai whito slite
wlih black pencl, manufactured lu ilseu.
Black or white la provEd by oxpailment to
stand out moot clearly to tha eye, Th, Zarlh
Sbcol Board forbide slates. They are noisy
and invita dirty habits ln erasuro.

Tha Moritcur Industrid glives n accom cf
the trial of an electric boat, rt Gonava ,on Jaly
22üd. It was 20 flet long by 14 ict wido.
Ta baut was driven for severaf bourg, at a
speed off from to miles par hlour, biy
thrce bic romd1tlc batcries of s!x ceID caci.
The miotor-which was on the Thury syetemt
-- icted dircoily on a smell, two-bilded scrw,
thor. bteing no Intcrmediite gearing.

'A pbys!clan who writoe for the Continent
.bout tho curative powers of nature la poa!-
tivo ln bis convIction that I ! beitter for a
cas.)umpt!va to atay nt home, whcre bc can
b2 comfrr"ut hain rbj.1ct himelf.to tha
dulcom.fort ( 1 1ut;fi liic, or to the gmitor lr-
convenienca of n cmnp. Ll a.ya ibat the
camp cura may ba fifzrly tdiadl by a:0apIng un
onûe owa huzoop. Another med!cl man
replies tbat the aummer conditions of spruce
forest[ araeeinnently favorable,and consump-
tives have rcovered [n the mo aurprising
way living under canvas ln them, where the
air is impregnated with the healing emana
tiens pecaliar ta tha nondecIduorin troc
growths. There are consumptives whose
lungs cravo the salt air of the ocean; others
ta whom the dry atmosphere of Colorado ls
lnfinitely soothing; and others again who aure
beneâted by the climate of Ficrida cr south-
arn California. ' To prescribe Florida for
ono person might mean death, while Il he
went ,mong the Northern paradise of sprzice
rccovery mlght follow.'!

The pagan cusim of cremation la thrant-
oued by a formidablo rival, quiteh a paga:,
and possi bly quite as ancfont: thla la no
other than the old Egyptian system of mum-
miticstion. A cerfain number of advocates
of this system la Brueselsaro about toaddresi
a Pelitien to the chamber, begging pcrmis-
alan to mummify the badles ot tholr Ienrfa,
which, they obEerve, would permit the fam-
illes of the deceased to coutemplato from
time ta time the carofully pro3crved remains
ci thair anceAors, and thus perpstuate fiLial
plety ad the faminy spirit for genere-
tions. Tiey furtbhor allego that cnumatIon
does mot at 1e destroy ftle ody, but
only 1 xilada 1il to aube,, pro:mInclng
deadly mlesmas, whicb bring suspended ln
the afr, ara otten reasthed by min, or elsae
mingle wihib Ihe wter that lIs dranik by nan
and beasi. Thu3, 7hordevr oramation 13
practsedv on a large scale, as lu India, i la a
constant causa of fatal epidemics, euch as utO
cholera, whiob, It le well kuowi, has it hone
la inindastan, whare that terribla diacase la
andomlao. It wIll probably be thouglht that
the indictment af cremation Ia much moro
convincing thanli the defence of mumnmifica-
cation.-London yablet.

In a paper recantly communicated to the
Medical lospital Association of Paria by Dr.
Deboro, ho describea naforr aof alimentation
whIch bas attraoted much attention. sUi
syatem ls ta Spply nourlahment ln form or
powder insten ofin bulk. Uncooked ment,
Irom whlah the fat his bean removed, l3
minced finly and allowed to dry lu an aven
at about 90 centigrade until it becomes per-
fectly hard, withont being burnt;it athon
reduoed to Impalpable powder by Pound-
ing ln a mortar and pasaing through
a fine saeve. The powder sa nt-
tained represents about four times it
weight lu flesh. The bre and the large
percentago of water contained ln fleash are
thus removed, and the ossentil3 proporties of
theomeat retalnod and prasnted la a form
the las adfficnit ta digeat. Other ailmen-
.tsry substanoes asn be prepared! in the samie
way. In saes of coneumptian, the treat-
ment la said ta bave proved marvellously

norvas dsordere, restoration ls rapid and
permanent. A ifew spaoonfuls of the powder
ls equal [o the meal of a person with a
healtby appetite. The powdcr, when bolled],
will keep an indefinato time, and may be
taken with a little mik, gravy, wlne, water,
or other llquld.-Eientfic American.

lJeiag ontirely vegetable,no1 partîcalar care

sant Prgative Peiles hey leperate with
out dlsturbanoo ta the constitutionl, def, or
ocupation. For sick headache, conatlpation,
impure blood,bdissiness, saur erucon froni
[ho stomach, bo tat e nmont, biin t
tacha pain [n reglon of kidny Intrai ver

ta head1 take Dr. Pierce's " pelleta!" By

MRb. MAOKAt, THE MIL L[ONAIIE
WIFF/8 OHABITIES

One of the mont munificent benefactors ofi
[bo Eoglleh-phsp g Paesionist ln Parinf a
ilouaire. "Hair prinoely and anony mous

Mbrt. s ld th e. te sdre, the

un.1. :. O. WBrs szRVE AND I3Eiam TBEAwà
arrrrv, n guaranteed ispecin for Hysterla,DItml-noria, convulsions, Fîts, Neryou2 lNeurlI"
1Ecaaolo, N'1rvous Proutration acuand by tha
C2. o alcohol ortob"ao. Wakafulnes, MentalI)opmrslaon, Softening ih.Bmralun eaultima lu
ItusR.uIly and leadiug[a minery. dacayanddeath,
Freniature Old Age, Barrenneas, Loa of Power
lu elther nex. Invoititary Laue and Spermatontheasaauud by over-exertion of the brz1iE.
molf.albune or aver-tnduigenco. Ealabox em
tains one month's treatment, One Dollar a box
or six bozea for ilve dollar: .sent by manl pmpmld on recelpt i aiproo. Witli cach ordar je
coivedbyus or six oxs, n e Ir
wu wIll end the puroiaser our wriu on guaraz.
teetorefurnd tltmoney if tai trealment dom
not aect a cure. Guaranrtsee s eed only bpy

B. E. McG E Chemist
-ui Wr. JluL zm , RE alouTrEA

ENGLIS liL[BEtAàLIBM,
vua ooIMNTIoN AT LEED3-THI coUNrY IRAN-.

cHrasE-TIruRarTISo TUs n1o10s Or LORD.
Liaaa. Oct 17.-At the Liberal conforence

this aiternoon, John Morley, M. P., in Open-
Ing the conference, was greeted with cheoe.
He anunod that live limudred Libm!-7
associatons wro tepented, and xpres-
cd a trong opinion ib'rtiho Govera-l
ment ehould brilng ln a ccunty franchbill
at the nit seselon, because the whole
Literal party of the Houso of Commons, ex-
copting, pohap, idr. Goschen, was united ln
belleving that the question could be no
longer delayod. If the Lords raised any
objection It would ba .very dangerous for-
(hem. Luttirs £xpressing sympathy wlth
tho objects of the confarence were read from
Mr. Trevelyap, John Brlght and Mr. <raw-
ford, the mtner secreary. Ar. Daile moyed.
r. reaolution assrtinu, Lhatdif was dthodUty of
tba Governmunt toa troduce s bil daling
wiih the couaty fr". nhigse at tha next resslo
oI Parliamont. Mr. Eills, chcirman ofthe
Nottingham Libaral Associaolan, seconded
the motion. 2lr. Firth proposed an iamend-
mont ln lavr of the Govemnment giving pre-
cedence to the coanty government and Lo-
don government bils. Joeph Aroh, the
roil known labor agitator, la s member of the

oanferenco.
Firth's amendment was rejected by a large

majority and the original motion carried. A.
mation [taïmuy muasuro for the extension
o the suffrage aehould coner the elective
franrchise upan women fIL ta voeowua carier!.
Lt aas reported by Ners. Cobdenand
Bright.

LamDs, Oct 18.-At the Liberal conferenoe
tc-day a resolution wua adopted doolarinlg
that any attempt ta soeurs representatlon o
minorltles by the enactment of Speolai lavs
la s'violation or the prInciples of Papular r-
presenteive government. A resolutîonby
81r W]Jfred .Laiwo, M P, coudemning the
action of the House of Commons Ino rineing
a sent ta Bradlaugh and favoring the aboli-
tion of parliamentary caths was adopted un-
animouely with cheers. Alter the adoption
ao thesoaolutitn lu favor of ahotening the
time required for the qualifoatton of voteru,
extending the hour0s a polling votee, and
making constituenotea pay the expenses of
olectlon, the conférence appoiated a dopa-
tation ta convey the resolutiens to Mr. Glad.
atone and adjourned.

A meeting of Liberala was held ln the
Ton nHall ta.nigbt, ut which John Bright
prazlded. HoeaidLt wasi abgolutety nonce-
sary If any ptogrersa Iso eh made lu parUs-
mentary refor mthht ha question pit frage
should be dealt wlth first ln a ceparate bil.
He recommoudcd tht the Govarnment
ehoul edemi during the coming eess n witth
the couaty suffrage and Loadon corporation
Tefom bille. rhere la one question, ho con-
tinued, which la not very remote, rand whioh
will bave to be faced, namely, the constans
coniict between the Lords and the Oommoni,
a conflot fll of peri to one and full of hu-
rmiliation to both. The two Houses must be
reconolld a d made equally nenponmiveste
the national wanta. My politia caree
draws very near ta a close, but I cheria ithe
hope that my countrymen wili, lanthe changen
tbat are before thoa, exhibît [bat windom
tad modealion whioh become auhat i[lgo
people. [Chiera. j.'perbert Gladatone approved of the assiiM
lation of the county and borough franoblei
but doubter! [he expedleoy 01 maklg snob
a bl a sprimsty questioni a the naît aialc,
arguing [bat Pdnliament. ougbt Io demi wllh
the Londan corporation and oounty gaver-
ment bill before dissolution, which mut
inevltably follow the psssage of the reforna

It convey an ides cf tflieequality of poo
rates ln London that vhile the ich snd
fasbionable parish of St. George, Hanover:
E q an, pays 4 cents la $5, the poor east and
parish of Llmehonus paya 68 ceas nl th
saie.

Foi THE

KIIINEYSI LIVER & URIN R ORUAUI
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

There lo oneon way by -aioh any diase
eau be cured, and that 5l b yremoving Lte
cause-whatver it may be. ho great modi-
cal authorties or the ay daeclare thatnea1rl
avery disease il caused by derangd kidnL
or iver. To restore these therofore lu
0111Y way by which health eau bc eucred.
Bora wher eWARNEI BS 8AM CURE h
achlaved lta greatreputation. It acta diretly
upon heic noya and iter ad by placing

t5enlu a hoalthy condition drives dluaaao
and pain Trom the oyntem. For ail Ktdaeh
Liver and Urlnary troubles; for the dbatreas-
ing etd et oS women; for Mularia, a"l
libyicaltrotiblo gcnerlly, titi greatremedg
liai un aqn:i-zlewyare of tiosters, Imlo&
tiuns su concootons said tn be Just sa gOe.

For Diabe es sk fur WALLRNEW 9A§I
DIAI3EriE4 URE.

For male by al deaiers.

IL H.. IAIRMEiR & Co.,
Toronto, Olit.. Ruelesteur NY.. London. g
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absriptuon, per annum..................!.50
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A itmitea n unberof advesthemelts Of aL
ch r nu i n bc in ert så in " T

ïijui~~ f or1 ep erU ne ( ag ate),f inît
on10perU ne taos ibsqueni oxeitian.

ee ?al4 oIO4e oS ver lin. S pectair ates o
0,a ppiiOatAoil.A dvrtlseiiftef orW
oinat un anted &o.,W Co er in.

n et ae 0 eedh10 Lnes).brdinarYnotices
B rir. eath asud hfrzigea5 WC OaueS uer*-

el argeudl ncre' crlatin ofs"[HE
Ew:TXK,9Ils eâsl it the very bst

dvertiingmediumin Canaa. *
NOTiC T O S UEBGBUBS.

MberibeSliths country Ebonldai waysg9ive
$h oamof their PoMOmce. ThosowborernovO
iboxn1duve ste u.nag ot he oldà alat se

uemittancecan. beu safely madeby Beaite
Zatter o rPFot ce Ordér. Ail r emlttanesi
IwUlhlh ncknowlcdged b Y hanging the date un
Ma a dreusl abel ttaolod t opo r. Susioilbr5
Ilsl aeby ase ateeont hetadd9 l abel when
kIbr iubserlptlefle xpires.U
theiCOPIe t otfe on appuiation.p
Mtes shsg to become ubscribersc and o

oc Ultaugis h 1r  eIlble neovaaisent, w h nI
h enanon:ee " ou 1Mea en inathetr lcailty.
&drea i oommunleations ta

eP ost FRUE B& pblIisi om1aym
O1ONT'rAL., ANADA.

DZEDYO.... .... . ODT. 24,1883.O

CTOLIC CLENDA.O
OCTOBEB, 1883.T

TEiSSDAY 25.-office of the Bleesed Bacrr.-
ent.B M. chrysanthu s ud Mais,M
artyrs.l

IrDTY26.-St. Evaristue, Pope and Martyr.S
Arunanar 27 -- Vigil of M. Bimon and Jude.
umDor 28.-Twenty-curth Bunday after

PentecoEt.t S.B i amo na y ude,Apo.
tles. E plt. ph.lIV.7-.13; G op.J
John xv. 17-25;Last goep. Inatt. iii.1
1-13.à

VosUÂr 29.-Ferla.L
ausoaà,r3 0.-Ferla. C ns. lips. L ongiîni,

T zsoohln mIand De cea r d,u rilgt-
ton, 1-853.V

mWanÂsenr 31.-Vigil of Ali Baints. Fat,

TUmena, the 8th of November, has been
ppointed by the Govrumentma sa day ofg
eneul thanksgiving throughout the Dmii.

a lon.T

T rishpeple wautn ouea ioMr. Mood)'Id
qUack religion, and tbey aregiving him plainI
ntilmtlinsthatLala n notl nlted ul theb
eUctary.__________

A C aur despatchs sajysthat a letter fronc
Arehbishop Lyob, oiToronto,u rging theb
toppage t Irish emigrnatinx toCanada, walm
2»d ata meting f1 the Dublin Guardians
of the Poor. The Archbishop polats.out thait
aada iasmorethanl its barec fpauper

asmigrants.T

Tarecepiuun to e ord .. udownl I the
Anieont capital -Vas-aun very tame
stalr. Ouside of the ceremony of swearîin
In the Mec o.omer,or iratheri ntruderf
oCr ho ha corme whorenhe ol not
wanted, the only extra expreisiono
!f welcome was the presentation of an
alial addremf from the Corporation.'

PsassLomsb has obeen very unfortuunste
lanher mojourn In Canada ;s he hsïrcevedm
uach physical injury wiIle I theo ountry,
ise camenearbelngkilledltuo no t-her.first
leigh drive, andno ovOn the ve ofb er de--
eure for England sheal utroubled with an
lmete Of the eye. Yesterday BerR oyal3

31ghness spent Most of the timo in bed withb
'er room darkened.G

GENssLP uet a satisfied thatO -Donnell
Illed Carey only in self-:Iefence, andl aconfi-

dent thsath o can proves snhcto-have been thes
as. The gret Amreican lawyer Baya thsat

WDonnell impresed in ms &belig a simple--
MInded, Ingenuous Irishman,anything but ana

ssassIn?" Therei s noprejudice againatthep
risoner, and General Pryor expects.that a fairn

.P PanNELb has accepted an invltation
*om the promoters of the Parnell Testimc-
IsalF Fund to attend a banquet in his honor in
December, when the National Tribute willi
:be prsented to the Irish leader. We would*
egl toreinnd ourr eaders in thbisconnction4
baet oily anothser week remains in whch

dey can Rend In theirscontributions to the.
Wnnd, opened In these columns.•

raO or.marnm ans eceivedia peclisi
ommnendation froms ise ationalL eaguelin
odonf for is ubliap rofessionc ff faitin u

ishe adicalp artys and teir oliics.H isl ard.,-
sipl ierged to ive id ecarationp ractioni

feot whenh oe retusb Eo Egland,by u singl
as influencev Ith thep poerat abe .o uapp-

lI te placiple,o nunciatedl in is New
orka dres, to te Gvenment0 f r-

.ad.T

Tus KngstonN eesialst thee editore tf n..-
omsn 'uth" s. ,professionalh la,"a ndt isinks
1ao oghtl uo seltlt ise rusthof !the torya
bout thatU ltled dffiulty ets-esn ary n--

1es ad urf iture ing. To e.ala uny-
aeya ala ismaghy,b ut to cils b rother-
dltrv iseo sappensto epublsh isagreable
as a profeassionallair, ee evers o muh ors
prper.- ---

A» thie Internaioalg iherea xibiton
E Egand, anada btaindm sorne egight
ggk mdal,m adi .ft y ilvers ud rorea
Metals ;, but it wau to the 'United Sttes that
went snuch of the glory and substantial

Iftrels of the exhibition. To American ex-.
Ambtors, tbe Jury awarded no.less than forty- .
sight gold medal5, forty.seven silver and
€wenty-nine bronse medals, twenty-font
dPiomas and seiven spooial prises.

Eenn Basguons, Grand Muster Of' the or-
magmen of Mkonaghan, publicly declares.
fflt tqçnteth the self.amtrant 0o range.-

aga of the Church. There la nothing new Or
il puroressve Ilin it ; ln Bo far au it is doctrinal
it ls identical with the teaching of the Church
since ts foundation. The very Oamo doc-.
trIne was taunght by the Blshops of the Ch 'urch
assembled ln the first Council held at Jeruaa
eul, and reiterated throughout all the Cout.-à
eils down'1to the last coucu of the Vatican; M
Possessing the entire law 'of Gad# and the C
whole body' of revealed truth from the be.ý o
gloning, the Church can neither add to them a
nor detract from them one lots, and therefore el
can show no -~96 progress "In luthe menue in n
which non.-Vatholios understand the word. el
ln the menue of teaching anything new the' 3

Church la no more progressive" tc-day than po

1z
mn cannot be. reckoned uponQe andthat the benefzi t or ingston conte nporay we
bloodshed Il and I! aven civil1 warlMay be wlill tuote the words of Mieu Anderon, Who,

exeted. Dear oh deai Ion't Lord Bues. in answer to a question by a re rter, said :-
eopeo ,vuyoaditt iaachfi lYo issi to vlait ie £rInce of
mrein aw7l coansieie t lagiv elch fair but Lper atly understand the lighit na

atne gng tdoan e honssoni of Orangze which he regarde actressc e a a rle and I1

ah o heten to dzir.h dee of their fellow reifused. I have always maintain ed my dIg.
o s thre eepd nity and self.respoo" and I would not place

ornatues blod ? yself in a positlen where I might bave boeen
-Tus Englieh peopie arc said to be jubilant compelled to forget them.' Wil the Kings.

over the iac&t tht John Bight h as ton .?tlwe please correcitsi mistake ?7
at las& consented to visit Amerios. The
viElt, which Io reported to be fixed Mrlsa EBEcck A WHàa, daughter of the

fo.r mest sprling, will bos regardecd Preslåent Col the Mryland Benaete, and Mr,

as an Iinternastional event, and there ls no Herbert, an iseh landlord and the owner o01

doubt that the veteran statean:an will the Muckirs estato, the largest in the South

receive an unEgualled ovation on this saide of of Ireland.. upon which arc located the Lakes

the wate4r. It fi probable that he will deliver of Ktillrney, were to have been married

addresses In ma-ny of the great citIEs of the the other evening, but the evening

Continent, and no effort will be spared to pssed nimd thEre was no wedding.
make bis journey through the country a Uiss Williams hao, it« lu understoodi,

triumphal tour. 5300,000 in her own right, anid

A IOR12 stp a ave o te tmpracethis It aseeme was the cause of the

A roawt a D st e n byaorg h e mperne positponement or the wedding. Mr. Herbert,

movegmtluCthatct.hbysalrge maveo.with his truc landlord Instinct, wanted to have

inin ir i n C oecicukt his firmavo e cntrol of the property together with his

tantuetotheirmork mwe nkndsonwife, but her fatber was tGoomuet for the

tochrg em l o mre gmn tho drk, adtograsping bridegroom. IHe had determinea

Their reason for no doing la a business one.-duhtnm that her husband could haeoacur t u i

They point ont that heavy losses are Incurred touch it. isanîe tâprecndonoftheold manti

through the Intoxication of omployes. Shonid Touh $300,000 woustan h dghtin

this plan bea:dopted by employers In general' good eed in oocalse ffture ev ditio n '

there would soonuba marked decrease in the g H eenwenueso fthauhre as atny posr,

consumpt Ion of strong drinkr, for no workmanpHebet of ousthe aragea say onthedy

wIth any respect for hiinself would cars to p se o the mny i n appoit hen 

bave the réputation o1 lSing work lot snob aset forhe cmahae t ay terid. not

cause.her !8300,000-.
MIrCHAELDa&VIrr lsto deliver a leolure in

London on the 301h inot, Application was IT 1s not £o Certain that the Yankee would-

made to the lessecis of bill boards ln the he aristocrata and flankeys would have

metropolis to pont placards annoncing the maniested rio much eagernoes toeao

lecture. The leaseea refused to, comply with hontor to Lord OChi-Justice Coleridge If

thiE business demr.nd, and thereupon our his Lordship had, at the beginming In-

ImorninDg contemaporary the Gazette duba them stead of nt the close of hie tour, declared

a paititc bill-asickers ' The Idiots l they himself to bc a Badical. What aé source cof

ought to see that no bigger advertisement· disgust and disappontment It must be toe

could be given to Davitt's lecture ttnan their them to find out that, ln feting the Chief..

Cowardly refusai. Now, not only thle people:,Justice, they were harboring but a common

o! London know that Davitt la to lecture, but Ra.dical. If his Lordship hadl declared hie

the whole world knows it. Thisgls3abcautl-? colorsaet the outset,.his reception wrould net

ful Illustration of British loir playl Q alte hbave bean allowed to remain In the bhande o!

patriotic In fact, you knlow 1 1 a few saristocraktio deadheads, but the macsa of
the people wculd have turned out to take a

Tirs largestu€tate ever sold ln Scotland in hand ln the manifestations of welcome'

one lot at public auction was dispaised of the C0anade, in not receiving a vistfrom Lord
other daiyto a Mr. John Bullough, for the Goleridge, on account of the non-successe_
eat enta of a hait million dollars, aside from tending the, beggarly daeand~of his New

the value of the tituber thereon, which ta to eork entex>ýtisand guides for free p-lescee
bc paid for at a speciali valuation. It 10 , 41 îgnadian railways, has lost more than
known as the fleggernie estalteIn the aU'was at first calculated, It wouild have boeen
of Glen.lyon, Perthshfre, and conta%8 UP- such a novelty for Canadians to obtain an ex.
wards of 32,00 cres, include-ln an area.of pression of opinion upon their plast, present
50 square miles. Thkis Immense tract of and future fromn a Radical no highly placed.
land la used! for hUntinig and grez!ng groudg. -..
It la Mo Wonder that the Scotch tenants and Tar ranks of the Mormons are swelling toe
cmitera rise in rebellion against the system an alarmIng exteint. Some idea of the con-.

thatencuraeo sch lad moopoy wichtest which the Amsatican authortities aTe en.
nta leouragenfch ead mpoy which ged In on the Mormion qestion may be

ntI eirfilextemnationety. n h.adtfromt a tudy of the fol ing fdgures .-

'l' At the late Conference In8Salt Lake on Batur-
A? the Liberal Donieren ce field at L eeds, a day the statiaties of the Mormon ahurch

resolution was -adopted In faver of a redistri- were preeted, and showed à membership lnu
bution of the gset of Parliament by which ja Utah of 12 7,294, Idaho about 6,000, and Ari.
true Expression. of the wlill o the nation will zona 2,264, or nearly 135,000 soule steeped
be soeured. It wa s'Blo resolved that the In thesdano1 polygamy. The 127,294 Mormons
question of a county franchise could be nO In Utah are divided Into 23,000 familles. The
longer delayed, and that the GFoverrnment number of children under 8 years Cid is 37,000,
should be call ed,upon to bring in, al; the me:lt and during the past six monthe there were
session, a bill which would settle It. Mr ý23,040 new members taken into the church.
John Morley, M.-P., who presided, declared These lautfilgures indlcate, In rather a start-
that If the House of Lords ràaed any objec- lingmanner, what lramigration la doing toe
tion it would be..very dangerousi for them. develop and strengthen the evil ot Mormon-.
A. motion that any measure for the extension 48m, and to Increase the power of the church
Of the suffrage should coafer the elective 8o that the lava of the country May >:l defied
franchise upon women fit to Vote, was alo with greater Impunity. Proselyting la going i
carrIed. The proceedinga of the Conferenco On In EurOPe and in the Eastern and South. I
Were harmonious throughout. orn S3tates taoan extent little appreciated.

Fziçcze Voro;7ý* ïe-sc, lan-Jagh Er ighty-ne mOInssionarIes have already been
P mfctse Q ronn f of E c e, ra n d -dte a g r co m I ssI o ed t o g o a b ro d th is y ear ta o e k

ofithe QLeenof BtEnbglad but etoemrryce converts to the faith." If the AlmerIcan ,
brsnce ounesanf Baturg ; but astic ougrass dosesnot stop in and grapple with
hask ofortua nd s otinledtogotothe monster at once, it will grow beyond

work~~ fo Ivigt became a question how lgsaiecnrl n hni ilrgiete
the royal pair were going to Manage to keep swort0lo Out i rom off ie te facequ the n,
honse. The Qaeen has solved the difficulty &O. a u .I fo . ... c o telad

by proposing to provide the Princess9 with A BERIte&» oviARGE AGAINBT TEE
a dowry, and the Prince with an annual allow. BON£ OFFCE.

Putporting to come from O'Donnell and stat-
Ing that other arrangements for his defence
had been made.

The o«Ject ot all this dark and treacherous
masroeuvring, lt ls alleged, was to produce
on O'Donnell's mind the Impressiont that he
was without friende, and that thé best thing
ho could do would bc to neotiate w1th the
Govyernment-posaibly to confuse that ho had
been commigaJoned to shoot Car*07 yFer-
nell ozRsome of the other National leaders'.

a It be believedl,casks the isation,.that the
mlid and genfle 'Viceroy, the amiable and
H bzral ChIef Becretary, the noble and lofty
Oabinet Ministers era capable of such wicksd.
ness ? Q'rito cuy ot bellie!, for la it not the
case that for twelve montha past there

hs3i beeau a:ead purpose in Dablin
0sstle to bring about t -a ruin ofi
Parnell, Davltt, Dieln and Egan by getting
themc Involved ln the proceedings of the
Invincibles. This most serous charge
againsit the Government, it appears, obtains

quite a general credenc, mand, so fat, no aC-
Mion has been taion aainet the journal that
made i, &!nd no atterept at dental has leenu
made on the part of the Governanent,

DRA TH 01 ER. JOHN WBELAN.

It la Our palInul duty to hava to record the
death cf Mr. John Whelà]n, whIch took place
on 16th Inst. at hie privato residence in this

city. The deceased gentlemam, wno was a
retired contractor, was a vEry old Lresident of
MNtre&], having lived hers for the past
fortyl-.Ihree yeara. He was born ln the
town of Naas, in the county of
Kildare, Ireland, là the year 1811, and
was ln his 73rd year when the shadow of
death fell upon him. He pased the girat
fifteen years of his life in his native country,
when te emlgrated to England. Thera hee
'was empIcyed In connection with various

pubflic worksi, which at thatî time were being
extensively constructed tlaroughout Great Bdl-

tain. During bis sojourn In Scotland ho mar-
ried a Scotch lady, a natIve of the town of
Elinburgh, and in the year 1840 he camie out
tos Canada. Here his business pursuits were

Iattended with considerable success. kIe en.

joyed the esteem and respect of his fellow
citizens of all creeds anid clsases. Re was of
a very ci:aritabladistposition, and wua verz

ready to give of his means to the poor an d
ndeëdy, without thbe reet of thei world being

Imade any the wiser. The deceased had ai-

.ways been a etaunch supporter of and a valu-.
nble friend ta Tan Post Axn Tnm Wuruzas, In

.which he was one of the largest shareholdere.
-Il le to his kubstantial assistance In the hour of
need that this paper largely owea Its exist
once and that the Irish people of Canada were

given un organ to represent them ln the fiel
of journallem. On his death.bed be waa sur-
rounded by all his children and grandohild-
ren, wi th the exception of a daughter who isa
a Bliter of the Sacred Heart la Halifax, and
breathLed hie last amuid the united prayers of
& sorrowling family.

nation ruled by aristocrate and .titled
nonentitler, ho was himself a Bad. 1
Ical. This declaration by the Lord 9
Chief Justice bau already produced a great1
Impression among the Liberale. But the 1
principal part of Lord Coleridge's speech was 1
that which dealt with the true greatness of 1
the American BRepublio. He wasneither sur-
prised ait the grat eas of the country nor 1
Impressed with the miHilonaires and their
coloEEal fortunes. Re held that aime
wase but a commonplaco Incident InD
the hisitory of a nation, whil- big i
fortunes of a few were no indication of gene-
rai prosperity and conte-ntment. Mon are, lnu
human affaire the great factors of xresulte;
at d men arc great, not ln proportion to the
largeness, but ln proportion to tha smallnes
of their notural advantages. It is the
products of a nation that are to be
locked at whon one considers whether a
nation Ls admirable or not, What headMmired
ln his travelo through the country 'was the
Independence and proaperity of whait bc
termed the middle claisse. Ho wagr profound.
ly impreeeed with their character and coadl-
tlon. Be had seen among thema men Who
would do credit to any capital ln the world,
Be had seen tens of thousands of houseme
owned by the men who lved inthem.He had
learned that the farms of the country
were owned for the most part by the men
who tllthem. This; coudition of thinge,
which shows the general contentmnent and
prosperity of the people, constituted, ln the
eyes of Lord Coleridge, the chief attraction of
the country. Ho would wish to see the
osme condi-titon of things Exist ln his
own rnntry. but ha doubted if ho
ever would. But why should he ot.
live to see the ame happy resuilts attained
and the same conditions realisad in his own
country ? Il the Intelligence and energies of
such Englishmen s Lord Coleridge, holding
high official positions, and exteiing influ-
once ln the United Kingdom, cculd be de-
voted to the tank, Is would soon come to pass
there, a3 ln Americs, tha-t the wIlloet the
masses would pTevailto their owni proper ad-
vantage.

yE,' PR OGRESSIVE SPIRITfI" OF ME
CBURCB.

In the last week of Beptember there was
held in New York oity a Provincial Cocncil
composed of the Cardinal, Archbishops and
Bishopsi of the Province of New York. ' The
object of the Connell was the consideration
of the growth and wants of the Oatholic
Church and the general welfare of the faith-
liun the Archdiocese of N;ew Yorhz. A joinit
pastoral letter was issued by the Bishops and
addressed to the clergy, secular and regulir
and the faithful under their charge. The ù
pastoral spoke of the wonderful growth ofl
the Gatholle Church ln that section of the
country, and expressed thauhiness that
many of the old prejuàdices that; originated in
Ignorance were dying ont, and that the
charges of Idolatry, disloyalty to court-
try, base superstition and degrading
tenaeswere vanishing before the advancing
light of knowlege.- It spoke of thegrat
evIls which afflict American ooieoty--of the
growth of lifdelity, the laxity with which
the marriage relation la treated, and the
alarming increase of divorce. It dealt with
the questions of educatIon, literature, secret
societies, Sunday pionics, moconight exenr-
nions, snd the dettes of the faithful regarding
them. It was a timely and on able docu-
ment, coneved In wisdoma and couched
la moderate languege of becomIng
dIgnity and appropriateness. Throughout
the United Statte, the pastoral attracted '
widespread attenttor, whilst the reasonjable-
ness of Its views and the isoundnesa of Its
teaching commended themselves to the ad-
miring approval of the American proe and
people. The onl.y journal of note whIoh at-
tempted to belittle the document was the un-.
clean and unscrupulous New Ybrk Berald.
Bat ne the pastoral was not intended for the
reaàders cf the Heraldiln particular, It will
doubtless outlive the sneors of the metro.
polltan filthz-gathbrer.

A mong othe!r hodies that took notice ai the
f-stArfl letter was the Presbyterian Syniod

- .1 fedysag. Ono.Proicssor.Hopkins.

snce from the national revenue. Her Mit-
fasty has appointed her intended grandsron-
ir-law captain of the royal yacht it Vfotoria
Albert,"1 which position le a alineoure. The
English people Are glaming, sud the Badleal
members wIlli protent in Parliament against
the appointment of the foreign Prince cea a
scandalous waste of public money.

A moriozAav, If not a slgniificant, feature
cf the banquet last week ln honor of
gir Hlector Langevin, was a palpable want of
union and a complete absence of enthusrasm
ln re!àponse to the usual Boyal toasta. When
the toust of "The Quoee" was proposed, there
was some hesitation before the cheering was
etarted, and when It was set up It was neliher
unanimonai nor very enthiastio. On the
toast of uThe Prince of Wales" being proposed,
there was no spontaneity abont the cheer st

al], and it was hard work to give It a decent
finish. When 'The Governor General" was

proposed, an efforg had to be made to give
cven one single ilhurrah," and then It was

not very ]oud. It looksasu If Canadians are
getting tired of useless and meningless
toasts, and were longing to drink and honor
a toust that could Inspire A veritable enthà-
siasm, and that could be responded to with
sincerity-the toust ofci Canadas a Nation.,

Tm noepaper discussion ln Groat BrItain

regarding Mise Mary Auderson's refusai to
meet the Prilnce of Wales ls not yet At anu
end. 8ome daya ago the Eingston lNewa

charged Tzm Post with reproducing si a elan.
dotrl adainst Bis Boyal Highness for which
there was no foundation. The Liverpool
Catholice JFa corroborâtes the story and saya
that the Pince did seek anInaterview with

the distinguished Amean Actress and that

she reiused the Proposition point-blank. For

t

ri
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PUrlING UP Dy WAMJB JOBS.
Halifax las neasy once more. T wo dynps

mater@, respectively namned ffolmes and
Bracken, have turned up ln that city. As
usual they are put down a ilra b. Ameri.
cana of the dangerous claes.:1 They were

stopping at a second class hotel. On Mou-

day night ]est detectives visited the hotel,
sud ascertaining that the two men were out,
they aecended to the room of the
la suspects,' where two vablises were
fouind il hidden behind the bedotsta."I Tho
detective broke the lock cf one and discor-
ered a parcel containing m quantity of dyn&-
mite cartridges. titrangýo 1.a fay the officers
made no attempt to remove the dangerous

explosives or 10 capture the two men. No.
thin g further was done until yesterday when
another visit was paId to the hotel aând am-
other look at the dynamite waz obtained,:
when ft was decided ta Place fHolmesand
BrackLen uinder arrest. The piloners denied
haàving any knowledgeof1dynaLmite being in
their posseion. Oa the strenglth Of these
circumnetance sran attanpt ls being t&
by the j1alifDZ Press tORget up a F-_ a
or 05namite £Gare. Now, we are of op1 ; •

that the whole afhtir lsaeither a pat up jali; ti)
the deiectives themsgelves, or that the tu%
suspects are nothIcg more than burglars,.
Our reason for 2a thinking is; the strange f&ct
thnt the detectives shouf d hava on'ly taken -

away the &o called dynamite three daysa jfter
ttey had diacovered It. What was the cance
of this iuspicious delay ? IL is quite poéseble
that the object of the dtectived first visit
to tho hotel, when they broke the locks
of the valiscs, was to pie dynamite in

thrm, and that the pretended die::Avery
of the dynamite was only made on the coca-.
afon of theirsecond visit. -And another
thing,lIL itcedible that the twro men should
return to their hotel and find their valises
brohen open, without making some prepara-
tion for flisht, or Eome attempt to do away
withi the dynamite, if there really wa scy
dynamite ln the valises 7 We do noît think so
for mien are not no reckless of lIfe and lib.
erty s to hold en to valises containing dyna-
mlte, and which hava been broken open by
Government detectives. The circumstances
of the whole cage rather point to the clficers
themselves being et the bottom of the jo,s o
as to get lup a gstae for a purpose which eanu
be easily apprectated.

LORD COLBRIDGE-àd A RADICAL.
Chief Justice Coleridge delivered a remark.

able speech at the farewell reception tendered 1
bim by the cit-sens of liew York. Hle de- 1
olared that his sympathy ln the ttuniitra- j
$ve and legislatIve efforts of the leaders of 1
the people ln England was not so much with c
Mr. Gladstone as with a mnore liberal and i
radical statesman,John lBright. Ho had thec
courage to contes that in England, a C

A vERnY serloDs charge bas been made againset
the Home Ofil -e aothorities ln Downing street
tn connection with the O'Donnell cage. On
the arrival of O'Donnell ln England hble
friends engaged a solic!tor to make arrange-
m ients for his deflence. Mr. Guy, the ger-
tlemsanSelected, at once Bat to wrork to seekr
an intervlew with his client, and for the
purpose proceeded to Mllhbank prion. TPhero

he was informed that he could not see O'Don-

ell wtot an tSde from the Home Offce-
On makIng appHication at, the Home Office,
ho was told that O'Donnell had A made Othe%
arrangements for his defence," un allega-
tion which has turned ont to bec
a simple falsehood. Mr Guy was next direct-
ed to the Amerloan Embassy, and again re.
ferred to the Hlome Office without any satis-
factory results. The Bolicitor was effectively
preventedl from receivIng instructions from
his Client, and was not allowed to sue him
until the prisoner was brought into Court
when the shameless tactics were exposed,
and the prosiding msglatrate gave an order,
bywhich Mr. Guy wau permitted ton min.
utes' pivate conversation with the aontsed.
a very grave construction has bean put;
on the onduct of the authorities
ln this cage. The Dublin .Nation

charges the Govenmnt with having
intercepted and Grahamzsed the Solicitor's

prtiate correspoudence 'with O'Donnell. It
alao affirma that the agents of the Homne
Of fice taunted the prisoner that ho wais de- i
sorted and repudiated and had no fiemds ;
that they set on foot an intrigue to have him s'
defended by a counsel who would be selected 1
by themselves or the Amertican Minister 1
Lowell, and who would betray the intereste J
and the Ilife of the prioner. It alsochargeasi
that they fabricatedl lying letters to Mr. Guy, c

ôtôber 24, 1888
hewseighteen , cturies ago. NOVIa

then, she is the sole'deposiitory ciof od'saun.
erring muessage to Mmrthe defender 0ofh
truth, the guardiain of eoiety, the be0u
light pIneed upon a moun tain, illuramin
atud tg enlightening every man that comethIio the w-irld." BSustained by the linfaillble
promie of her Div.ine Founider, shle eau
neither err herself nor teach error te others,

STe Church le, and has; always been, pro«
gres3ilve ln a imaterlil point of vicGWinathe

"°aof encourang a rnd fosterlug arts
solence, literature, and in the cultilitlcen and
diffusion of general knmowledge. In tcience
Sculpture, painting, poetry, mQUEir, Eleebu,
ever lad tl:o world. BhG invented the marie
nel's cainpasa and the Otr t fplintingtm.
portied literature from Constantinople and
establishied an asylua for her at Rome, Flo.
rence, Padus, Parle, m.'lOxford. But ln the
sense of doctrinal progreso, she has niever
made amy, for the Eimple reason that çhe bas
alwrays been n@ perfeci; as her Dlvine Founder
could make her, and perfection la not capable
of progress. It would be well for Prof.
Hopkins and those who think with him, ai
Wall ae noni-aatholios generally, to study the
doctrines and teaching3 of the UstholIc
Church, before cougratulating her on her
tg progressive spirit," because soma of her
bishops Issue a pastoral to thaer flocke, warn.
ing the= against the evils and dangers ef
modern soclety .

TBZE TOR -Y PRESS ON THE 00 NG 0a
LANSBOWNE.

Even the Canaodiani Tory press are divided
tuntheir opinions of the coming successor of
the Marquis of Lne. Their sentiments of
loyalty are by no means alike, and their ap.
preciation of the neefulness of Lansdowne
varies conElderably, Thus we flad the To.
ronto xiie, an evening edition of tho ultra
Tory Mtai, the accepted organ of the Federal
Government, giing vent to the follo'wing:
çt The departure of the Marquis ot Lansdowne,'
Baye the News, 4« to become a pensionler
en Canade, affords the London linges and
Etrandar dan opportunity of enlog falng Canada
:ad Canadian loyalty ; Canade, presumably,
because it &garde an oflicl as Mylum for Impe.
cunious lords, and Canadians because theY are
proud to be ruled by any kimd of a lord ai
any kind of a price. Canada owes mluch te
the fameg and 21andard for pointing Out the
docility of the people and the fert11ity of the
soli. They are dight ln prophesying a great
future for this country, but wrong tn uppos.

inlg that that future depends upOn the gnulfg
cf the Governors who are Imported lron
UGreat Biltain to basa Bideau Hall. "

It la sorno days Glnce that article hias been
written, and we have not yet sleu n ab

itempt. to dismvow the tg diloyal " spirit tha
rune throu.gh it or to denouince the Newi as à
ci mailicio)us"land c rabid I" shoet fer publish.
ing it. Buit isten te the gentle cooinsD
the emoothe!ongued G'7asttM. It exolaims:-.
tg Welcome 1 This day the new Governols
Geaneral of the Dominion of Canada 10 ex.
pected tq set foot at Quebec. Ife will re.
ceive a cordial greeting both ln his e presn.

tative capacity and on personal grounds. The
Irish will salute a kindly landlord, derlylagi
hie title from hisestates amnong the hill "se0
Kerry. The French will view with favor Ihe
grandson of the Counit de Flahaut. ]!;nglish.
mon will hall the able son of an able sire, the
Lord Lansdowne, who has helped toemake
British constitutional and parliamentary hie.
tory."j

The Gazeule may ak for a cordial greeting
to Lansdowne ln hie representative capacliy
but on personal grounde it has no right
whatever to demnd the feeblest tribale. Il
Liadowne's dlati to the respect of a 'large
section of the Canadian people was based on
personal grounds alone, ho would have to for-
fait it instanter ; for his chafracter, his publie
dealinge,, and his private relations with the
Irish people aire such ne cannoi stand the
light of Investigation, au the emninenat tater-
man and lawyer, Mir. Charles BEnself, Q-. .
M.P., has unwillingly but abunidantly provedj

Threa not the slig0htest doub that th

ay histor I that recalle some of the bitterest
perids of Irieh lile, when the people weis
ground down and driven from, home, cannbt
fid a place either la the affectione, esteem
or respect of Irgh exilesf.

:E ciDAIL I WiriBs" AD B

Wiar plons hypoorlies do net like they a&d
very apt to revile and oondein, Now the
Montreal Da#ly Witness, me la well and oâis-
mDonly known, has 'na special liing fori ,u
Church, ln fact It entertains for her an alsei
ordlil detestation,o that ià cmes var eas

and natural teonur pious contemporary to160
the Church very grave lqojudce by havIng
uLdne recourse toernisrepresentationand a
ilander. Of course the saftsof the f
Wigtas will do ba ither extensIve IW
ermanent harn, What Ras to 0say WO
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be hbas been salid a thousand time tefor by PARNELL TESTIMONIAL FUND
mohmore svil-mfinded people than aur cou.-.

.tempolozY But It semu a matter ai regrat Au. eubEcrip Lons to the Parneil Testi-
epr.ifirrationalmonial Fond, opend a tie columans of Tas

that ln our own little commni y r Por and Taus Wirnaus, should b addraesd
eémpt shaould ho made ta sir np religious ta t-ah editor, hbr. H. J. Clorna, Who as con-

gotry by unfiaming the public mind againt sented te at as treanrixer.

jtbe Churoir sud that, Ou .no botter grounds Previously arknowlWdged........$664 55

tm hdelamtan. Sud slander. In a recent P James Finu, Port Lewis........ 13 00
D. Do wney, Ohlppewa Fall, Wie.... 1 00

.eter to the Utathollo Churobr Pap Lea XIII. Pr icl Waliace, Dawon P. 0.
alinded, In glowing termes, -t the great seQr- 0gocde, Ot.................. 15 00
-vices radered ta religion by:8t. Dominli, to Par J. W. Kennedy, Bichmond St-

vios le due théintroduction ai the vorld- Fer tion, Qùo....................13 00
J. W. Kennedy, Bîclimond Sta-

widé dévotion ai thre BoaarY tion, Que., (fartmar rmittance). 8 50

Th,papal utterance uas urnished an er. Wanuausiene,, MidIend, OM........ 1 00

eue to the Daily Wraness ta aunch folth In a John Byarn, Point St. O ar!cashe........O 25
lm e it d aant te M. J. O'Flaitî:ry, MeiLntcal......... 5 00

U lumn of abUqe and fa boo aga " the N.LLougbmana .,............... 5600
ncIr, .er history and ber teschig,"and Andrtw Gu!dor, B2l0ville, Ont.......2 00

aU ta the account of t. Dominic and he

Iquisiioe• u . Ipaluts the Inquisition la tbo CORRESPONDENCER
iisokeat colore ; shows it up as a .b.I>-

tNIbual, coudemnieg Innocent persanu to THE HOME 0F ROBERT DE Là ,SALLE.
dt.ath fer more thcughts and opinions, as an de Edtor a Ta PosT A la 'InUa WINs,
innllutio virose. praotetinga are thé mastinsbi t ionraI huap i gareathemalie S R,-My attention lki, bee diIrecttd te

terrible that human bigotryéandtr i n res aNe.or' a laetterin thoe GOeætte of 15th respect-
coutildeggest,; and thon it telle Its reýders ing our old Canadian lauduruks, more par-
thut tirinsIptitution was the offspring g cfpapal ticularl the old Oanadian home of Bobri: de
abilto and ecclealasLtcal tyrany. In ar- Lu SliAe, recteda over tro andred years ag,
sweî ta thintteek, l iii sufice ta remar.k and oi 0111stand!gorr tire Freter H:nrestead

trt tira tIqlsttc, fore n Farm, va te Lower nclïine E R d, of which
that the Inquisition forme no part of the Ca-.1I gave a futl deecripi;ion as containetiîn Tus
tholio creed and of the obligatory discipline osPOt Of 3It Jol>' J .I
,f the Chrch. The Inquisition was estab- I rheart>iy c.,driiel à Nestor'e" conchluding

laremerrs la the Garette, nmely :-" It t, i
liated In SOno countries al;Il a apolitte uthfuk, the les: ow can do for the memry of

means" ta maintain the unity cf religion 9ao dietiiguiahed a mu (a La dalie) ta
within their limits, and to remove from them Iltiber rcstore the cld budding or have it

taditurbancee occasioned by newly-Invent- ' kbotogtspbed " Slnc. ru>' description of

Spet as the United States Goverrte ïd ti building ppeared tin Tas Por, eev-j
id systemP, eraî dotches et it hava bun taiken for tho
aent js to-day ueeking ta uips out the MoC- Ôentury and Harper's.
mons, The Inquisltion was not establlshed Thore ara few noaw of the earlier old hrd-r
by the authority of the Pope, but by that of marka ei Frèrnch OCrunda remnrrinlug. ThoseJ

i asin he ese fla the to9rns and cities are, or.-by.one, inst c
tie temporal soveregas diisth3s60dappet ig before te mar onbf modern 
Xing Ierdinand ln Spain In 1480 and o d improvement. It appiars ta ba the rage orc
John I. la Portugal, ln 1557. Consequent- fashion row-a-days te tear aud slash down1

,y hi Linstitution was ratiier civil than eccle- every relic that reminds n that Canada has

jjagieal lu il a rigin. l l ine tha its ahitory, and tht rhe hd ploneers centu-
ries ago, outstripperi of all in tracing the

chi miembers, paîticulaly t u Spains outlinea of tracklceu Westcru wildie, and the

belonged ta the ecclesîastical arder, but they hors of then unknown rivers, of whose

were selected and appolnted by the Govern-- almost romantto exploité the hitorian, Park

monte or Kiaga af the time as men campe- man, bas devoted nearly a illetîme, by wrIt- -

ing volume efter volume, ta Instruct the'
tent ta judge the acts af persons sacoused of Canadian reader in the history and lives of
violating, not eccleisatical, but clvil law. our early explorers.d

so, l it ta be maintaindci, tirat the severit>', La Salie needé no monument along ou;énr j i a te nMoutain slope, r no storted uru non animait-
the lmbecllty or the inj1211c6 of8 aw re tuedbusi? ta perpetuate or tranmit to fuit nre
be traddled on th Judges ai the law ? Tbe generatlcuis the great deedof ihis purely un-

contentIon would be dimrsed as preposterous. elah Ilie. Thairwhole aorthern continen t,
ti ai the eccolat!- boundless and vast, bas unmistakabl tractee

Well, thdt was the positiona ofb is foa!atape1 ia iaf f ws devecd to and
a ber i the Inquisition, and taetfinally sacrificedi l the e ndeavour ta extendt

tIre contury la to giv tntai'ybuta ver>' la- teboandarlestfhieSplt lild-OleFe.
effetive lie. Thé Inquisitlon, morulovar, fIla discoeurles andti epleration-a vetoa au
nover hal Oie power cer urev was authorized made In the interest of the Jan ut hi lbIrth

-the country re laved i Therefore, sa long
by the civil authoritice ta P sentence Of as tahe noble St. Lawrenca windts 11course
deih upon sny one or ta infiot any' hind of seaward, and our vast inland lakes existas

h t. Ail that the Conneil of th feaders thereof, or the great and broad Misas.
puisitomsneppi rols Its mighty waters ta the main,

Inguisition had tl do van te pronouncé toee river banks sud tboie luke shores "iii
tiré prisoner arraigned before tirem guity, ever ellently testify ta the almost superhu.
or not gulty, of a orme declared opital by man endurance of that yrouhful explorer, Laa
.tie iav o! the State. In view of these hir- Balle, who firet trod and traced their far wet-r

era or sonthernushares.
tarical tacts ItU amuing ta hear the Day Even oer one hundred yeare ago, wheu

Wilnesa fame and indulge la vile threat. those two cumbrous boats or rafle, as piolurei

Listen ta it:- b>' Logfellc.w irad ating lponthe golden

" Taking lt for ranted that la thé nineteenth tra ait the broi oa f a natilIMsieippo ,
sentur>', as; la the tiiteentir, tire Ciur o arîr laden witli thre 'reche o! a ntiou-ttc

olkntu peraécte If lb cauld,ndt hati I van Acadiains; one bating Evnugeline with hFr
be thanukel if there arose anothier DominiOa fguide, the Father Felialan, in full pursult o0c
Guzmasn to-orrow, who could found another
Inqlsition and raise another Crusade-What lie fieeing antiwaudoring Gailel-eveu o
adivantage can bere b in sayng eo? It seerns fil century befor that tire the Youthifl
to In that such deciarations can only have for La Salle iat traced thone shores and markedt

tihett result t redouble the vigilance and ansuspi- a! that peut river. Wonderfni
clon of such governments as miNt e seriary tie acurse hehseftisefoornn
gaeeétihi'au effort Iw resteastiré Inraulit ton, nac i Trcly, ire bas loft hie ioitprinte on
a cause a anen-ItOimLnteesttiook upan them- the sand of ime i
selves as In itenation dooraed to the take end arrages full of AneIa and other tour-
ta dimineh anyhopes there migrt bof the g
severity or ain laW against which the Pope lte, every day during the sommer travelling
and hiis miniîter may havete lto nplain being season, roll aloug that splendid turapike on j

"ethe Lower Luchino Boad pasaing and admir-.
if our contemporary werm not so rckleic

of historil truthr and were more heedless ni
the vaporings ofite heatad Imagination, It

would ot fillits comlmns with Such nonsnse.

The WYitnees taékes ns toomuch for granterI'
when i say that the Church wou like to

perseuteI f it could. The Catholio Church
leit ' pisecution" for othera to carry

aut al tirough the ages, andit lel not

ikel> that aire l going to cloud ber

record at thia late hour. ln the uane

of common sensé what does that pious daily
meanu by warning tali non-Romeauists fa look

ypan themselvea as in it*ention doomed ta the.

"stake ?" Such language le simplyal i;-

enig. As for Its suggestion to the gov-
ernmants to redouble their vIgIlance
and their suspicion egaluest tire Church

aud, aa lor its demand (hat the severity of the

laws egainst the Pope and is min Istars should

not be relxed, w pass thoea over wih tih

contempt they deserve. The governmentfl

are not likely to change thir polay or their

ourse atthe oalcitation even of the Witneu.
I le strange that oui contemporary canno

Yet Seo or feel that whenit attacke the ChurDh
It muna lt head againat a stone Wall.

LAID10 T REST.
The fnerai of the late John Whelh a i,

took place on Friday moraing rom hie late
residence, 85 Durocher street. The corkage was
very long, and ininuded man> prominent
éltizens. The romains ofi tirdeces ee
gentleman were encloed la a mag-
nIMent mtallio casket, encasednla a rose-
Wood coffin, ricly mounted withl iiver ap-
penldages. The floral offerings were most
proluso and teanutlful. The Church of the
Geu, whera the funeral services vers held,

VUa draped in the deepeat mourning, and a
solemtn Reguie mass va sung by th Bey,

athar Jens, uaslted by d eonand sah-
déacon nId s full choir. The eatafalgue vas
Placedl l the centré of the sacred edifiae,
mlsa deeaply drap ed in the sombre hue of

Alethe lst sad ritie had been performed
thie fueralprocessio roformed. The chief

* ulta were the tiree sona athe de asao
ER«tlèsaàv, Messrn Jobs P lYbelan, James
'Whél and Jseph -Yhelan. The pu
iaimsavoe Measrs P S3honîdan, P M.Gtaoomi,
M FumerJ J Curran, Q 0,1IlP,P Moarory
ad Josph Cloran. Amongat maney other

polainsat gentlemen followng -the heaire
rero M P Bysn, H H Gedds, Evdward Mur-

phy, William O'Biien, Robert MoOready
Jehn O'Leary, Walter Kavanagh, J Ken-
fedy sud othea. A lage ntimber of the

Oucurnera, lu cmia lloved te déaeaed
JO tihé cemoeoyi viens te remtas,- vert
liAclta iathé lamll aira ni. Rigùkooat is
mes, -

ing the grandeur e tihe Lachine Rapids-the
old Salt Si. Louis, and reaching the quiet
waters aboyae; tuen paiug the unknown
and almoiet forgotten ani totally eglected
homo of the most remarkable explorer re-
corded lu CanadIhn or Amarloan history, the
Canadian home af Rofbert d(e 1-- Salle, virch
stil standa atthe foot of chu Fraser 1il, ,two
miles above tie Ln.chiue Rapides,

Imagination caries me back through tho
dim miea of over two contUries; a ceo is
pîciured belors me; I sla the primeval
beauty0 i that now hitria spot saloted by
La Salle for his hrerr, which I faiLln worda
to paint. Take that part of the rond from
the foot of the Frarer alil aaong the river bank
westward two miles to the present Windnill
Point. The bank la 'bout two haundred feet
high bitrween thèse two pointe. How often,
methink, perhaps thousanfds c! Limes, had4
the ycoug, the learnd La Salle, leained
ln all the dep and sacrd larning
of the Jaaesl Father, walked or paced,
companionless and alone, ln deep medi-
tation over these two short mife ai rond;
during bis four yearî' GCojouth there?
From his ehome, atthe foot of the hill, the
first greetlng borne on the ealy morning air
would be t o hin the familar sounds from
the roar of the rapide two miles below. Then
wu might infer that his daly etiroll would be
westward to the Windilll Point. What

a niguîficeut view theipre&nts Itself I t"
vas taer, ad thore only' tre La Salle
could have lad the firet ful view presented
to him of the broadsurfiance i Lae rUt. Loul,

palntng the road for seme darilg spirit like
himcel! ta lad the way In search of a water
obanel through Canada to Chine, hence the
name La China given to Lobine.

Tire quetion nov Is t Whatshall we do
with thisold pace? It Las been la our
familyf otfour generation, and hlas been
moat religlously preserved. ot one atone of
that old bulding ias beu diuturbed during
the many years It has been n the Fraser1
fatnin Thrée sides of the walla are quite

atm ye; the other has given way a 's tte.
Th inesidétimbraar snearl>'aSound ta-.

day as ire balt, except vhers min has
réuched thés. The fret flat l a good del
broken up, having beTn e odfor mi pder
as a aides hou•a. Thre ol f I Lant aider
prissessare still there. Treate La Balle
ela trees atill stand où the riva bank at tie
head of the old atone wal, as silent sentInela
of a bygone age.

Tire quesion Ia: WhntsaH vé edo villi
thin hîaténld buldinga? I as aOne tiare a
patriti s nugir lu Onndlana, paxlloiilnly
lu French CanadiuN, to come to te resoue to
preserve the old home of obait de La Balle
from beig blottedou ulofyxalmncé1

joUà Fansm
64 Drummon teet,

Montreès, lOtirOctaber, 1883.

OAfrA*s.-Â new treatment wbepby a per-
tanent cure la éffeted ln trm oue tirai
applicatiOn. PartiaularaanS Treallas tisa on

* neepi et prias. A. H. DîXOR à SON, 3OI
linüMint veatjaroataa OMAnaa. 13-If

THE TRIUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC RONICLE.

CATHOLIO NEWS.
Several redéemptorist fathers are at present

holaing a missionU irthe catholic Churcbes
of St. Joh, N.B.

The St. John, N.B., Su nsays an Insane
woman named Mis. Glîlespi of Portland,
rais been restored to rentan duriag the mis.
ston there by the blessirng of the priest.

The pligrimageoto Be. Ane d'Yamachicire,
argnised b> the Bev. Mr. Thibaciden dore
oi Batilcan, toli place on Thiired at
Bveral genttlemenU o! the clergy wer praet
and a large numter of the faitlfni,

Two ycung French Cnadanadni peleu ai the
Domrinicn order, Fathers Cote, o L'Ange

adu, nd DahlaIrert St. Charles d o Belle
char-se, t-ara ju2t returntd t ta<ig ceunir>'

frOm Austria, whetire they Lva spent tiae lase
£lx years- lIlaitùaIrrlo-slln aenter tire

houre of tre rDominla aI SAt. %acintha.
Bisio» Shechy, ccadjutor to the late Arch-1

bishop Vaughan, of -Nw South WnIes, has1
beeni appointed! Archbiahop of that See, eu-
joct ta the approvai of the Bishope wo would1

beacre Irs aabordlnateat b>' ti aippointment.
OuI ai 94 Cathoti tariess ela tir aroidiocese,

74 are Irlsh, and thi is laes thén the propor-
tion cf Irsh te al ather Catholic lu New
&auth Waklci. The last two pralatâs wera
Englishmen. 9

Mir. Eagene Bera, sou cf Mr. A. Seera, ad-
vonte of Bs2ubarnois, and Mir. Letellier, o!i
Rivlere Oci'lle, nephew of the ex-Lieutenant-1
Governor et Qunotec, have just enterednat a
Bcasis tue oieetecty of the Rev. Fathers duc
Saint Sacremat, after visiting a part ofa
Europe, epecialliy Itaily and Belgium.a
McEsras. Pierre Payette, Loranger and Eageno1

Prevost, son of Dr. Prvost, have dreadyJ
joinad tbi Society.U

One etho greatest attractions for a stran.i
ger wo vieit sWashington city ls a Colored
Catholie Church, one a! the Most costly ln
the clity, resting spon a solid financial basin.C
The choir, atl colced, sla regarded by the be1t3
jadges an equal to tiat of any choir ln thie
country. Visitors from all parts of the
country, when la Washington go to tii
church on Sunday evenig to hear the cling.
Ing of Vespcrs, unsurpassed anywhere.

CATHOLIC TE&OBINGS ABOU LIQUOR.
1. Whosever drinks delliberately ta uc ;

tn extent us to lose hie rmaon caomits n
mrortrc.1 bin.

2. Whoscover knows by past expérience
that when drunk he lasancristomed to baisa-
pheme or utter impropr languge, or ta
injure alliais about bina, baesides tira aIra c!
drunkeUeat, ls gality ai thoso ether crimes
committed dring' the tate of latexteatton.

3. Whostever doEs not adopt the proper
=6eosfor the correction ofthili violous

habit o tirankenness romaus lu a contlnusl
ttate of sin.

4. Whosoever entces and urges another
to excess rlnking, who be foresee will b
intoxlcated, cemmits smatail el n.

5. An>' seller o! Illquor vira continués ta
sapp> lquor ta un>iqdivldual that h kuowa

wili become Intoloated therewith commi a a
moitalin abecause he deliberatly coerates 
ia the grievous ain of another.f

6. Whosaevsr le guilty of exoeas ln drink-
ing, though nt to intoxication, in Euch at

va>' an<o cansa distress o his famIly by 
squandering thât whiah lé needed for their
su port, commîtesa mortal sin against charity
and jastiae. In like manner whosoever thus
renders himsif unable topay his lawiat debte,
altirougir hé mantad rink te lutaxiaatîav,
ccmmta r moitai sn.N Y loet.

sOME SPEOIMEN ENQLIE CAiT HO-
LIOS.

At West Hartiepool, England, on a recet
occasion, the lurniture ant effecis aI St.
Joaeph's Catholia Churoi, under distralnt for
rent, were up for sale by action. Amongst
the lots riod were a largo brans crucifix from
the centre of the aitar, which brought 8 ; the
holy water vat and gong, 2e 2d; Oaken loc-.a
tutu, la 2d ; and fourteen paltinga repre-f
Banting the Stationsa of te Crose, 25 each.c
The Hast and chalice were selsti, and were
about to be removed, when ithe priest dared
the auctionee' a man to disturb them n t hi
peril, and, after semé dernur, they were al-
lowed to romain.

Bo aya the London lUniverse, bal nucira
shameul sacriéegious sale 1would never ire

permitted la poor, faitiful, pauperised Ire-1
land where evOn tire asimed mendicantn
would sell their crutches te ira smouey1
coaner thn see the sacred Host profaned by 
the banda of an auctioneer. Huch a cene us
that depicted shows the nhailowneis ol tiattfith of those Caw-rholics who permîtted
such auo autrge ta bc papetrttd ratier tlran
pay tioir iîaest dahîn.

M1XED MABRIAGES.
ffarpe's Weekly thina that the late Paz-

total Letter of Cardinal lcClosky u and the
suffragan Bishaops Is open to the severest
criticilsm becausa it opposes ixed mnrriages'1
or thei marrlages O Roman Catholica wit
Protestants. IlIt la by constantly ameliorat-
lng sectailan difference, nays aOur w-ekly
cntemporary, n ot by exaggerating and lu-
flaming thm, thiat thire generat welfare la pro-
moted."'

But do uarrsgao between Protestants nid
Roman Cathoalics help ta muitigate nect an
differencesa? It sec-ms tonus tirat sh niai-
riages rathrer <cuti to otid bltterniess toi reli-
gions animoaltîs Marc thra nt tia lire> ar
likely' to irodude lt-og caiuintt
thé femily', and contention over a subrjet
vwhicha o allaothers ie mast provocetlveof a
dilscard. If thé parents are lu total appas!-
tion, aie fur os concerna relgloo, and oachr is
earnestîin convictlon, thé chlldren are pretty
aura ta ha brougirt uap omidi ceselsess brolls.

'T'irei lé no peace la snch a dividedl lhoue-
irold, and tire characters and dispouitions of!
tire cildron suifer in consequence af tire
parental quarreis over areeda anti doctrms' -

Altogethr, spart, therufore, tram tire re-
ligions objections tire Pastoral Letteur maires
Lo mixedi mariages, thre are grevé social
resens for refra.nling tram suchr union;, espe-
ci>l where bath tire man and the woman
ara fred lu tiroir respectIve religIons attach-
senrta. Uproar reigns thrnugbourt tire hronie
anti lao fies ont ai thé windov when tireo-
lagical ver la vagedi sroundi thé heartr.

Tire fluet greaI requisita of tire irousehold
la barman>' between its bauds, anti Lthai cn.
not uxist long fter tire honeymoon If tire>'
havi totully' disiordanit conviotionsa touahing
re lIgion anti thir religious. dnties..-H. Y.

-TAKINQ TE VEIL.
On Tueiday Vek at Bt. alinthe a ver>

tonoilrmag eimoil <0k place nthlivént
of lie Fi]IrnaticD, wvinatirs tallovltzg yang,
ladies look 11w vs» -RasaIlieaisté asu'Bluter

Matie A ef Saint Alexandre d r[svlleamarieKargn flu 'nx. aneBlxter Pnaxede, a
saint 1P0i eguire bah <the vav; thé réverècci
Blatérs Della iLapU , an s luter Marte Saint

Ambrose, of Baint Aime Oitvier Bourque as
Sitr Marie AIme,i rSaint PieDnlre
Urilda Believa, au Bluter Marie t Ludava, ai,

aintuealliéoaMilton ; Emima Dlormeaa
Bister Marie Saint Simon, of Saint Simon af
Bagot; Bose Leblan, as nter Marié
BaphauîiS, afi Msmramceoaa NIl 31]M a rd-
Iap the eop ort.mcyastlnhe amsted the
ey. Daacon«oriasrs, aud Rer! Abbé tfans,
Our; or'SaLînteuiMWi,.preldud aI Ibis pidua

eti anuoq"ut sermon on lire oééaaiaa.

Review of Books> &.
Docuauos's MAaàzu.--The Nevember

number o! this Magazine prosents an inter-
eatug table oe conteniU. Among the ßrin-
cipal artEclos are : Tho Effects of the Losia
Cause, by R1ev. A, J. R.ynn; Obllgation oi
Protatant Writrra to Cathclfcr, by Rev. P.A.
Trracy; The biurdexer'a Fri nd, by H. P.
McElrono ; B:ownsg's Woks, by WJ. Den-
nehy; Row Lawyera received a Patron Saint
More Miracles; A Nutahell HIstory of Ire-;
lad, by &.a. Bulivan; Irlancid a Nation ;

Tha Posonlity of Satan ; Two Hundrdtlh
Annivarsary of tiie Dofeat of the Turks, etc.,
etc. IatrIck Daahoe, Boston, Masa.

Tna blDERAL MEiUSENoER for Ootob"r con-
tain;:--emoriaI address ta F. W. A. Argc.
lancier; il *uloto etStar Catilogues to n

common syMem by Prof. W. A0. Ro;eiý¶ Nbw
Proot for Dlfferenîisk, by' Prot. J. Floklin;
Rebort of Observatorie.a for 1882; Eabit.
bilty cf ithe Planet, by Prof. R. W. icFar.
land; Ercats la Jo n'saefraction TaLbiec, by
W. 0. Winiock; I¶o'vs and Notlce.a-Caric-
ton College Obsorvatory, Northfiald, Mdinn.

PASTIIAL LETTESR.-The Rigbt Rev. Jamea
Vincent Cleary, S.T.D,Bishop of K(ngatov,
bas addressed a valuabie and Inurectlive pas.
tarai letter ta the cler:y of his d ceae. The
subjecta. treatedi are the Church, thet Bible
and the Pope.

Tua AManIoA OSArÛLo QUÂrEnLY Rg-
vIEw-HaRY & MÀnrr, 505 CUESTKrr st.,
PHILADnP ÂA.-rich e.aitmentOf valuabie
articles are contributed ta the October Issue
of tbis able magazine. The subjaots treated
are live and fullof iuteront to the thinking1
and readiug public. The contents iLn ais
followa :-(l) The Liv ofPrayer, Most Rev.
Jsaes Gibbons, D. l, (2) William lakc-
peace Thackeray, Prof. Faust, (3) The (burch
in Spain, (4) Who Wrote tha Imitation o j
Obriet ? Rev. Aug. J. Thebaud, 8 J., (5) Ban-
croft's Blstory of the United Stater, John
Gilmary Shea, (6) Martîn Luther, (7) Waat
bas Ireland Gained by Agitation ?i John
Boyle O'RIlIy, (8) The Origin of Civil
Authodty, Rev. John Ming, 8. J, (9) The
Philosophy c f Introspectiou, A. de G. Book1
Notices.1
WRECxD &ND 8AvuD . A bok for bOys. By I

1rs. Parsons. Boys and GIrl' Library.
Baton: Thos. B. Noonan & Co., 17
Baylston Street, 1883.

HOL? LivsS, or Stories of thn Blessed. From 9
Approved Bources. Catholic Bward 9
Library . Boston: Thos. B. Noonan,1
17 Boylston Street, 1883,

PiABL OF ANrIOcH. A pictura Of thIe Eust
at theE nd of the fouith century. By
Abbo Bsyle, Profesor of 8scred Eic-
quence lu the College of Aix. Catholic
Leisura Hour Library. Boston : Thon.
B. Noanus, 17 Boylaton street.

Tiese three books are alil richly and ele-
gantly bound and beautitulty printed. Thre
firm of Noonai & Co. are !"doing excellent
work lu publiabing subh books as theae,wbtch
afford bath plencant and instiuctive reading.

AN I.NGENIOUS INVENTIObT.
Mr. John H eta, of Calodon, Ontmic,

agent for 9 stsiska Load Lifter,' whlah tock
first prise and was the centre ai attraction to
the large rumber ai farmera who viaited the
recent exhibition at Toronto, recolved a con-
siderable number of ordere for the Instrument
during the show. The "liftai" ta fitted up
an4bomposed of pullys and ropes, which are
attacliéd t, the frame of the waggoo,
which La drawn La ta the battery of the barn.

Tre harses are tien deotacs boa tiewaggon
sud tiré rapts ai thé Instrument attaoheéd Ï;
the horses, iwhen the loa ia nolated as bigli
as deslred and preoipitated into the maw. The
inveéntlon 1le udaubtedi>' an Ingénions one,
and wlli sasv considerable time, labor, and,
in a word, la a boon to the fariner during the
harvest, when labor la sao arces. Mr. Hassard,
tbe ogent, who rasides at (OledGo, Ontario,
will be pleased ta send Crculars containtog
numberless teutimoniale, price of the ma-
chine, and nli necessary information to anv
addres, on application. We beapeak succeas
for Mr. Hasard, theraobing s large flexi ta
canvass In the irterest ofi "Sxonsn LoaD

WEDDING ANNIVERBARY.
From Shipton, Danville, Tingwick, Bloh-

mond and elsewhere, over une hundred of the
frIends and acquaintances fi Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Davitt assembled at their bouse
ln Shipton, PQ, on Saturday evening, thle
13th inst., to congratulate them upon the
30th anniversary of theit marriage. The

auspicibus avent was celebrated right royaliy,
a sumptuous suppur was eujoyed, a large
number of valuable preants were made, and
an addreas ta the eatemed couple trom aud

in balf ai ail the assembled gueste was read
by J. W. Kennedy, Eeq, o! Richimon, n tu
which reference was made to the deservôd
esteeinla which Mr. and Mrs. Davitt are held
by thoir hosts of friendP, not nllY In this
country but ailo in their dear native land,
together with the hope that they May long
live iii thea eajoyment of happinees and com-
fort, aud that many noW prennt might, by a
kind Providence, bo spared to stili further
honor them by belng proeet at thIe celebra-

.tion et their golden weddItg, twenty yeara
hence. i. Davitt, la boha1f cf himself, his
wife anti family, feelingI>y and hearttiy
thankedi ail thre goodi friende presont for their
very kind riait, tireir masny and vatuable pic-
rente, sud for thc man>' gond vishes.

James Miller, a well known stevedùre of!
Qaeboc, died auddenly linriraI clity on Oatober
13th.

Gieu. James B. Shedman dlied c.n October
18th at Toleda, O., of prinuola. Heé vas
made a liajor-Geueral fer conspicuaus brav-
ery ut thé battie ai Oihickamauga. At thre
time af his deatir hé vas chiof ai the, police
a! Toleda.

Rev. Dr. Moody, reotor ai Trfnity Churrchr,
Ysaxmoutb, N.B, diedi very sudidenly' on Oc-
tatrér 18th ai apaplez>y. Ho vas in thé 80th
yeaio hie age, anti had been rector for about
thirtf-élght years. Ha was ln hie usual
goodi healh up ta a fév minutés before hise
duathb-

Cal. Bilas Lysai, a véérn cf 1812 de
on October 1thr ut PlkNY., ugeth 

He partialpated ln, ail thé baItles on th
northern frontiser sud vas ans a thé amt
abelitlonists linh tae Ho Pds a r

frlend of Garrett Saith, snd aslustd irn hdlng
nereecaping to Canada.

Madame F. Baby, widow of the late Hon.
Francols Baby, member of the old Législa-
tIve Caunoil of Canada, and mothérnm-law ao
thé Hon. A. P. CaroV, MInIster of Ullal

dledl inttwa On thé evealng aofOctobér
184..Fat tome Urnie punt thé deéeaaed lady

had baen suferiog from sillns, and it beoae
evident tbat hope muit be abandoned. The
membera o! the famlly wlLI have general
sympathy in their bereavement.

George gamilton Chiloheater Marquis of.,
Donegal, la dbaad.
* Mr.A. Z Ferry, son of Mr. Alfred Ferry, died
a ti Lambi ou Saturdar, oasawr 2h. Thé
I&e 31r. Ferry b»aSbien a anDin4 for savon

yeuribeatinMgt grSOMU91LvWtirWndr-
fci pitallcé adcourage.,

Titi qOVEBNOLGMqERALSBIp,.
TEHE GOVEBN0B.-GENEEA L8BIP.-

A CEeoS ion TIras i INDEPENDENE PARrT
(Frcm the T ronato Advertier, Oct. 20.)
Tiere are caverai finflueantial newapapexre lu

Canada whichi are ontspoken ln their adve-
cacy of Canadlan Iudependence and others
not qulte so irank in their atterances ou the
suliject, wh!ch frequenetly contsa articles
rquinUing a thrat directliorand nug&caLing a
sever4nce of the colonial tie as a consumma-
ton devoutly (0 bo wielrd. Tho existence af
thee twa classes of journal; iwhich have
coneiderably' incrcauedl fn numbera u Iota
years, indicq e s groring por ceni-
me-ut lu f. a! oIndc pndenc . An aent

is rapid y approachtng bler .1 11i ttrE tIc

aincerity of thoe ditoras wko Lava couR.t to
torn thiis dcvelcpment. ci public opitain to
accànut, aud tu trim tir talla to catch the
favoring bra. Fer many yeas tiko growth
-f Ir.depenfnco stim<mt has bre some-
wirat retruledi by the pu-onIl peputarity of
cur Goveru-. Lord Ijuffein wss an able
anid oloqgnt tan, rhoca sincy.atone c.u-
tcry captivatcd the popalailre r; -rd drtlur
thea vice iceai (ra jait ciloictd the preatîge ot(
the lnstitutioa swas kept up by the oxcaonai
prtcac of casone of tio Qacen's danghtrra ut
Ottawa.

AIl thie le no w alteretd. Iuad of havitîg
Governors of exceptional personal standing

we are to have res on culostitutionn figure-
head a onc-hora ùIrîh noblemaiD, who ia d-

teisated by his ovwn countrymen, who u- 
him a atm oppresiora au xtortioner, sud
deapised by the Englishi people. The Iui-
periai policy of Bacaunfield, whiloh contenu-
plated the catabliufment fa aurt at Ottawa,<
has falled, and Gladstone li apparently detc-
m!ned ta show how little Egland cares for

Canada by the character of thi appaintment.
For thi we thank him. We are alwayo rc-
ailaed to eue loyallet fick-zplttlas get tLe
contemptuous enubbing which their actionai
%vite.
Never was there a better opportunity for

the se-called Indepntence press to prove
thir aincerity than now. Laundowne'e iap-
pntntuacul le unpopular, no qitestion of it,
and with no class more than his own country-
men Truc Ouadiaus of ai origIas are dis.
poscd ta ruent the Elur cae on te country

by r.nding snob man as Lord Lnr' rauc.
cessr. Everything l8 favorableo for such a
blow atthe colonla sstenir as willi giva ItIte
eternal qaletu no far as Canada ié con-
cernedi. Ahithat needs tobe done i simply
to de nothinlg-to refrain from mabing
t'e curtemary demonstrations of we!-

come, to give the illoyal enthiuiasm' bue!-
nesa a ret; let-Laniiowno coma and go ur-
noticed ; lot Our city cunrcila reinse to voto
any appropriations far bia reception; let our
public bodies and institutions maintain ar
sslf-reepecting silence; let us hang out no
bunting, prapare no aidresre, and attend to
our orditnar buriness jst as h no such bering
wcro l ncxtence. Thme moral effec of euch
a reception wauld ba trnendons. h nuId
do more ta gain resprt la El ogland tac n -i.whie for un a îî,a nti 11-en , ':.13-

ai fuli-irownv Intepea'!enc, thneu otiraextuse cald acolsh.
Wilt th e so-calierd lui 'n udenv cnr'flj 3urge

Ihis step up thirr r lorn? WIl tIhy
seize pit4nlty tu estat'd ah .

pbae!ag- thoir professed principles? Will
a1:y join ln proteating againat tih expendi-
tara of the pople' moneya idoing onio tu
this narrow-nunlded antd selfial srlatocrat ?
Will they hold up to the public cern and
execration thos whoe pecuniary interets or
tograined love ai otoadylsama>' prompt (hemtu raina toenunai aBoin, o! L..q.t mdulation «?

Ji they do net, If they fa in their duty atVmai, crîsE1, tire>'ywl show tiressolvatu Le
tis moat contemptible and self-sskisg set
of hypocrites and Impostors that ever mas.qaeruded lu thé garir ofU paoia&. .
nov or neveu. If the Indepandente permit
Lansdowne ta bave the usus l oyal receptions
without a vigorous protst, they May as well-
hold their tongues about Independence for

god snd ail. If the really mean Indepen-
denoe let them show i now or for ever after
bold thirer pouce.

THE PAPAL DEiiEGATE.
Quoanc, Ot. 22.-The Papal delegate, uc-

acmpanid by the clergy of the cIty and sur-
runding parlshes, matie in solnmn ntry
into the Barîlica this aftervoon. Tire Pro'
cesion left tire Ayobblihop'd palnsa, posEd
by Baude striet and entered tie BrasilIca by
the main dmoo. In the church te deleate
gave the Papa' benediotton and otliciated at

thme elevation of thé Hast. The Arohbiomp
was oan th throne, its Graco balng attended j
by Rev. Mesmr. Hamel and! lber, Th'ira
church was crowded ta exoas, A hafi bol!-

dsy wae granted et tue seminar>y ad o.-
venta.

TUE NEW VICEIOY. -
Tirhe Swaring-tn Proces-Th l initerils

address anl Eep'Ly.
QusBec, Oct. 23.--The Marquid of Ls!r-
iovre hua 'jst bearn wOrn-la wlih conider-

abldoeOMp. Tia ceremouy passed ovt AWith-
ont asualty Of anyL-kind. The enthueinr ci

tie populace was very great. Tha Governor-
Ger ral landecd about tlen aud drove diret tu

tir tm tal building éscorfEéd byE ntr at. Tire proramme vas stdy>

adhérai to, anti tIre addrrsa af tire carpera-
ljon ls now bsinrg dallveredi b>' tire Mayor 10a

thire raIlowing la tho addresasuad reply' :-

imraea a t n ira tir ofic cf Go°"rner
(iacnrai et canada, liko othrer colenial appoint-
mants, was enîr regarded as an imaportaat Item
ef MInistSrial patronage, aund when tire nornîn-

ot rtpete lIra flinesie t pesa appit
éd. lia puyi> sucha a state et things neoiongrer
existe. Nego atrher bal than t iree -a t

tIre this country, flraI onre! cir thmnost
BRILLTANT EUBoPEAN aurLOrAsTS,

anti lihain amember et her own famuily, vIrose
taients vauld hava rendered ratim conspicous
even irad he ual beau se nar tire thione. Thé

sorE le cclusv yoo raIie Impra l rs ev-
ernmeént intendis no continué this system, andS
fer Maleaty l aslecîuga Yen Exclen> to

than i ainluthée rimé of lIfs, bas already'
nihedi importanlt plitlial offiesud la unIver-
sal>' achnittedi tao arasa

nraTINGUIBHED O Elfl
bitane him. Your Exoeuleno>"5 posItion la not

anS m t! couarse yen me> roh> uon ie
eneall ofthiacutus rynthé dîsarage of!

thé artimons daules to wichi fer Mea syn ean-
dcene ira esté y but tir urr as s

tration has unutionably matie thé task of'
their succssor a diulttns.lWe havéeDo dionub,

howverhatYeu: Ereienoy> wIn perlorm 1;

prsdecsaaai', Unot tlo loou o t 5et the an,
and we havé Our onrviction In this respect on

lie graI talents 'vich Yenr Exceduno> iasluhsritéd tramsa giltét snaètr sund tiré ana-
ceai wjch yen havé ahiledIn lie ImPOrtant
pouiti i yan have s uir!>'filled. Oar béat
viahés are tilt jon maihave a

sCOsdFUL ADNINISTSATro,
and 1ht your easidence in our midst mAY bu
as pleasantato eIan Exceflalo uda dy
IammngSe av e tuse t iLvII ho ussial. ta aur
oountry." PL.

2. Ie Waralsfp te Kagac and cb oes f
th s O'it o < Q rieb o: w L o . J b m l t

sue ti Illa lsiaofatie aImoI gratitude ta
tire oouteou EanShoitabli t arma lu -ig],h

Yeu have basa plenset ta voce our arrivalon Cauradian sali.I, 1tiank yen for tire réception
yen have given me..c

I SoUALL NO' FASI FORGET
iI, and Itrust thatl1 may regard it ars a happyaugur or the relations watchwilihlancarnrth
b I ctbten tsser and fleott zew rqe-ber. .1aceepi thýedrcsS wilch. asWereoip
the Mayor hi aded tome in the T-mnu orthe illustrious sovereigu whose commIatrlon Ibave tire Ionae o i, ant ta homra ePetoPié
or the IDo nion entertelan celings ao 10, ait>
,nd or devotion not less profund than thos efler subjects on the other aide of the occea
thiei nawobave lravered. laccept ilai lunthéi naine Or tire PeopleorOfEOgIrLCI nnIted
layon 13y the patrioism whicli alkie inspires
Il both, and by ite feellege or the smutuil con-
slderation and cati which son entertain

lowards estb airer. OrrnYself, sir, I wilil buta> <iris, tiratI I (el on!>' tca vail
THI DIADVANTAG tV DERa WHICE i15ALL LABOR
ln following the tivo dIstlnguished men ihe
have been mv predecessore andet whin yolhave sp uu iulangurage at oce appreetativeaur] jus'. I11 c net sirrinâr fi-cm tire roitpouns-
bliltiesvhic attach to tie higi Ioffiea t)WhItch1 anm calied; If I eau lam an y qualifcationa
for a position so honorable, It Id because I un-dortaired1;,riduaEsi wîlr a sincer adiration aithre quaulh.cs vieh bave carneti fur tira PEroplé

of theDarintou so conspic,.ous a place rnong
tIre civilized communities or the4 world, with aclaer.-seated tuti u Ile i)Oiitioai lasrtitonsi
oIa r whiei tirat place as ben von, da vîti
nn oarnest desire ta deserve %he confidence
which you have repGsEdl n i ;r.ce3:or ,
in tomeni ebad in iand wIi you for the ad-Vanceroant of tie

lIEST INTERESTS OF UYOUR OJUNRY,
whiirI irhall regard as ny own. The waris ofyour address leave ne doubt Ir n> minl thrat Iriny ocunt upon you

To ASSrST ME
te tiré tmost eofyour abilit>'la y in t realazr.tionor laii. vis I avo, Fil"Irnil>'. tea acinaviege

gratooiy the wish iti whitcior adra
concludeg, that our.residence rnogst lou maont once agreaabie te Lady Lanstdown anritrysaît anti isefai te your country., anti1 I eau
aosure 3-u tiat vs uil prlongeproeorve thrmao'agreaable recollections orthe mainner luiwhih

w have toen receivet ia your bisLorIcal city.*,

Telegraphic iSummary,

FOR12E>iGN AND CANADLIN iNE WB?.

Lord Sallsbniry danglriIta rarry irs!
weok a son et tire LiRrrtl Lord rdlCancellor.
Prince Jerome Napoleou annfoulfl Ce is In-

tentlionru eIssning a manifestoto L- Frenoaqpeuple.
Tie F'renech Goçe,rrrripnt have dctc-roaîuer brc

oîpoec tie demand forIre expulsion ur i111e3Or-
leas Princes.

A avere aio or eartho uake lastîing threa
secontIs, was telt ac iSaturday la the 1. osvinces
or tiadiz and .ulaelyn.

Carnrere, tir novFrench War MItlst r, 1adevoinlrrils attention ta rLforma la tho syiiterLu
o niobtizing the arimy.

On Saturda>' the oiuîntatn, we iIs live
mudes froi C ilingwoc, was whito wlth now,
and looked quite wiulry.Itiarepnrcel(thaLole-tIereeaaeeiblilngrîualeFrenuh.Chanba o rxpnn aI nti Uor:eas
princss will be dernanded.

Mr. Jaiunla, sruo Loei, U.S. Minlut.r, winbo nnminated a cr ndidIte for the reel.niztpO!thce tUniuî t oSt. .udrwF.
1Gti1st,'r-tr ciI.. CTeut prevallsO r Le doeeov-ér>' ci gnlid by a< h!lçcargo marilaon hIe onca ear

Lisbon Dalh San pies awasy $20 to $2 to theton.
Cnont a1--mu Batih!aay and Dr. Julus Rosen-b-n ýg iuu. ,a duulwitirb a!nyoaterday.

1nc a a tiranglir ti templ ank1i'led.

The Pope la preparing an allocution upon thecondition or tie Catholie Church. M r. Van-acitellil liteln appointed 1rpal unco taPorrtugal.
Reveral prominentettlizens lu the northern partOf Trnto are trylir to start a new gas con-pany, the works to be located ear the Ontarlode Qtuaico etttIt'ray.Tire llche cf ArgyI&n decoratînu vill tire

Order o the Garter is bitte rl yoaipne it, the
Linera's, whorn ho debertcd. Mr.Gladtone ls
acenser or re iaring iris personal lriendrihip tovoliticai axpediaa..

Patrickr Egan. thé luth ,agitator, yesterdap
wl et., urelitnaryatobecoming au naerlcan citIzen. lie w111 engagelu ths grain bunerss hbe.

I.teî deaIts show thaï thei rt accounte atee cearthquake t Anala ln, Asa Mînor, vasexaggeîatrl. At VoulahiWree 200huésta ers

Thirteen strikiig plasterers bave lft Tar onta.
ta acrept situations elewhere. The mon bave
determined lo start a ec-operatIve associataon
in thelir own interestE, to take work againat the
masters.

Unileas stringent measarea are adopted to pro-
vent amnggling Chineso ito Wasbington Terri-
tory thé thusuda now enmployer! ontirsAt.edMan. Pacifia vlii arma Sud tiroIr war 1ratathé
UnitedS tateF. -

Two hundred and rty-Blxpersons are jj
with trichinos'P nS rrmslebutGirmany. Only
nrty out o ue hunidred and thirty-four onses
are froa m the disease. Tweniy-tre per-

00us ave died.Applicatienli yllire mad tiee bc rai ssilon
or the Dor tnIon Farlimaeot b>'tie (ur Mettre-

dIt bodleuie Canadarcently amalgamatefrd f
an act or incorporationi ender the jname or tie
Methodist Churchs

Two bandsra nouute:lgipsies encamnped iaWcarenherg, lu Hunigarfry, became inuvelvati In
a flght, ln wrhicih both vwomen ani ebildren
joined, Four Of ite participants wert killeiand mia>' weOuadérl

Tre auccesr o! the late Lord Mount 0ishel,
naflogi arlaUW iowas about to marry a youug
lady on lis deatibed, l loîolelny Ingane. He
lias long beau an Iimat0f an nsylui near

TreBrokiy Ea1ge publaihes a four.aolUim
letter n m s lleO. Ho denonces
O'Danovan Ito'aa as a traiter to t ie Irisrh cins,aud urarerta Ibat tome dynamlité prtsoefa
have rade a Vopoaston ta theGoverimnent.

From lote advclies it ha ban learnad tiat
the fishery on tho Cape Breton coast ha, as a
whole, net provd ver'prfttaler. Aleg tirenoîtirnupart ail tira friand canaîrlereble succ55

iha attendei te cod fishery, but ail alani tIre
ncat tie hrring Dahery> bas proved a falure.
The officials la the PoI Offce Departmnert at

ottawaclairi thrat the business or the eepart-
tir iad laterarUifceavébenau sggod for

nearly a week returng nog stred lettera adt-
dresse] ta thers e Loila mUierLoerc ,bo
which were r

tForCUHSatiies, toa Rnaba
corralte DB IAVY' IS.1TIt&

FINE. Every' battlet ofit iS warranted! and
eau, therefor, ire returnedl if nat found satIs-
factry. 4

A TERRIBLE DEATH AT BSP. JERtObE.
A COLT EIdER 1s A LADMé 6KULL.

Tntelligence cornas trom thé vIllage ef St.
Jerome af tihe hoîrlril deathr et Madame La-

sane :-TirOdee'earaiO vas eoî advanuomd
lu 'sears, owne:i a colt wblch she vas ln tire
habit e! feedlng cut of a plate sire would held

trisy anIal ai eairda ta deoa ta pctsm
atonadi aund tire colt venIr! comeF nlo

nguto ires. Unfortunately sire d t dén
to0 O fn or on Frda vheé upo nalirma wIris
teeth, hrev ber downa, and tuing oaound
Ithe lightnlig,be plated bit b-bnc hca is unun
ber vîit macl farc as t ncns lu s hé p n
woan up u died ou Stands>' night viteant
yag oeme to ber sesr Decesae vas Itom

Rivière aGagnen.

fla AAAAAAAAnne.L a.IA 4A

e URE INDIGESTION LVER AND KIONEYCOMPLAINTS, LOSS OFAPPETITE, BILIOUS-NESS, GENERAL DEBILITY OR WEAKNESE
AND'ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM
IMPURE BLOOo OR T@RPID LIVER.

Wholam Agnir oan -- a0. HASWELL u;MOTEL
'I
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Per8Onfal Narrative o
O'Donnell.

GRAPHIC FICTURE O? TRE SCEMEJ

The Centrul Nets:bhué Non alloe tat
traumorib fria documente noW l ite poa-
geIon of O'Donnell's frIands the hole tory
-o the tagedy on board the . ielrose, as
narrated by the prisoneri luthe course of a
lengthoned Interview. O'Donnell la de-
scibed by the interviewer as an exceed.
ingiy simpte snd traightforward man,
of groat intelligence for one unable
to resd or wrIto. The rough bnd hazar-
doue scenes ao his lite lu Amerlos bave
saarpet ou-lis ciaraclar resalalan eud de-

aerrsnatiof, Luto Irm Dnegai peasnt lu tiii
noticeabla in many rather prepossesming traita,
To hbhanget for shootlng Carey bas in Itsel,
appaeently,i lttle terror for him; but hais in-
teusely excitd nt the Ides of having it sup-
poed be awas a person deteled, or sent, or
moed ta do saything of the kind del1berate.
iy. At overy opportunity ho invelghs bitterly
aint the version of the shqoting as a pre

maditated and unprovoked affsir, put forward
"Y tire Cron. BmHe positively ararts that
Young Care' has Inveuted la afterthonght the
mot imp&tsnt part aof bis evîdence. " Tiant
toy la as cunniog ce e 0 0neaat oe deoinres.
On the voyago ont la the Capa haîrmrd
quite a attachment for other of the Power
children, but this yen b iras t id and

freely of ais movements for veas past, nd
diescibecd bis vielt this yesa to is native
county, Donegai. Ho err was la Dubltla
at l. From Londonderry, he say, h went
by 7Dy of Beliaut to Scolatnd, and thenci
stre.gght on to London, where e boched in
bis owu ame for the (lape. He declared
with conSut em-phasi tat until after thay
tonched at Cepstown hla kew no more about
Carey or tbIought sbout him "no moro than
the me lni that never ias born."

"Did yonuatl huear hlm dscoussed when you
were in Irelard ?V

Oh, a hbundted Limes; and I aid about
him what everOne was saying. I beard s0
much about him that I knew tie Phoenix
Park affoir was ouly a small part of the mur-
ders te did or bad aband in, and I ned to

'hasgIng was too good for him.'"
iIs vansno ides about hlm carried aY to

South Aflrcas?'
la Tint can ba proved ; for I hatld my

Irendeacon after I came to Ireland this yeai
I woald giva up Amero a and go t the Capa
or Anstinlia. I1hauldre t go laremhlç
with Carey for a hunÈrdet Ihousand t dllat

gure, If I knew oi lé. I woult expeol te
nbip t aiuk."

lEnd yeu no- uspc!ons on the voyage

'No. The thought of his belng Carey
never onto occurred te me; but once or twice,
PI' own, I noticed tIngs that wond make
me tbin. te was a detectiveor mse a man on
lie rua for somotlag."r

"FLer c-im
' Yesn; ut then I used to say te myseif,

a!'twv dnatlng I nWas against the
man. ',

' You g»t to e friends wIth him ?"
tIYery socon. Thor wroe net a great many

on boa:d, nud e and I scoa feund we were
both Iridh; I belleve thora wers only four or
five on board that were Irish; and exospt a
ew times he'd get moody andt bs Hire, or

vas agreebe n a wini d mae upteany.-
one. In fact h wouid force his company on
You. Ho forced hlmeolf often on me, and I
got somehow te£8e1 for them; they smemed
poor, and I liked the ch!ldren." -

Dd you n lot talk on politics 7y
< We did, or rather he dit. I am Dot a

POltialan, and don't mix in them thinga,
even wheufnmaybe I ought. If you write
home you ns ina that the day ' the Land
Loeuge mecting, or son" meeting, while I
was at home, I didn't go ta it, but took my
brother'a gun and weut out Iwling on mthe
mountsin. Ithink the police coud tell that ,
for, I suppose, on acount Of my bing an
Irish-Amerlcan, they semed t e Lwatahlng
tme, bsving othe un.",

" Theu Carey sometimes talked politics1"
" Yes, and whenever he did he Uedt le t

cursing and damning the English. In fact
ho used to get Into roue over lt."

"Didn't yon ever talk of the Carey affair
lu DublinV"

I There was twice we mentioned about the
Phoenix Ftrk business; but somebow we got
way from iL. To tell you the truth, be would

give yon ta tbink he wa aon the run for
some of those murders ln Ireland,and I sbould
say he was a man Who would take a life a
noon as he'd shoot a rat."

I Well, you heard th evideuce given by
some o! the witnsses, that whils pou were
quietly iitting down you shot Urey in their
presence, anti nald port voie sent to do it?'

<Prisoner, ver>' angril>')--"But pou don'ti
mrean lo tel me anyone believes ltai ? My
God I muatn't lhep ail k nov that If I vags
snl te do harm ta him, ar wanted te do
baim or hurt le hlm, I bat s hrundrot geod
chancea on the voyage ont, sud auny of themn
can tll yen that. Mian>' s tait anti stormyp
nightl vo used ta te saone, smoking sud
ehatting, lu nootksuad corners of
Ibm docir, till mleven o'o!ock aI nighat.
Aek un>' ai thm ship'o peeple about that.
It vas a terrIble meugla passago oul te tirs
Cape, sud If anyons who was after Gaie>' vas
on board, Got belp up, bo conli have heen
shot anti pitot averboard twenty' limes
many' af lthes units without anyone uoolng
il, Bure thm witnesses evare tiraI belore lire
msgietrate."

«Muå. Greenouogh certalys diti; tut thbm
Creva s>' s'on were os board le de I. '

'I Do Ibm>' say why I'd Walt te dôoit publil-.
1>y ln a cabin, viens (lare>' could Rap boIt afi
me, sud everybody' match me ? Whyp, l'il telI
yen vhat-the very uniht vo saied for Caps-
town !t was a bad! nlght, atormy mud da anti
bad, sud Carey mtoppedi Rate wlth us lu tire
seeoieaaa cabin, as they' catilit. When ho

sarbtd to go off te thre serage for Ibm n.ightî
lie mai be vas afraidi to go alose, teoause ire
thought he might be wauhed overbrfl , and
ho aseid me to go along wth Mm, wbich I
did. You justl inquire,and you'Il find that tat
la God'a truth. I tellyou I know no more than
the ohIld unborn about hlm boing Carey till
the rumor wa about the Nelrose, after we
were ashore aI apetown.'

- 'Butyouknewitthen?'
' Yes, I knew it thon, and thon I'd rather

have beau under the sea or away somehow
Out of the ship; but I would not be sure till

1 proved iL."
"fBut why dd yon book on to Natal when

you bad bookedin London only to Cape-
town 7

" I had a l Ihrough an ides I might make
up my mmd ta do Lia; sud long before we
got to Gapetown Care> persuaded me to come
on wIth him thore, as we hed got to be chums.

c e vas a the top a the companfo, onu
deck, just a monent before our disputa. If
he was down, ut looking our way, hed have
sEon all I've told you."

"And young Carey 1"1
The prisoner amled bitterly, and sud,1

fi That young chap wil omme to trouble yet,
De you mean ta tell me anyone could belleve
the story ho told ? "

i It ls bard o asay'; but, unfortunately, you
have no persons te tell another."

Il"If they saw it tbey could. But surely
they all don't take me for a madiano l doi
what that young fellow told lu court-that m
before them all 1 put out a platai te his father1
standing over me, Iwho could double me up f
lu aj iffey, and without rhymo or reauonbe. t
gan flting at hm 1? I don't believe any jury. a
man wllf listen to hat, il I get fair law. I

i the ibm Kinfaunm'paopim tT' tus efore
- a gai -ta tue cape. 0 

-. ".
1 'lYen vent aiburo vith imit aIOptovu 7",

Il Oh, yee, and My ife and som of bis
ohildren; and, in a way, I was sorry because
ha wmaS mequarrelmome, anti I mbugbt ho

anlda shoot a Mn nhaI he vas owing vili
IhoreIl='asure If anycue.-wsxrled to shoot
Carey he couldb ave done it easily that night
on shore, for 'twas pitch dark and no lampe,
sud Ibad trouble onougirheping him along,
fer he ball soaIlng laten.1"
r Was ho armet?>

Oh, yes. 1know he did not go ahore,
ether at Madeira or Capetown, without a
pistai or timsand I eau' a revolver vith hira
eit Othear Limes as velI."i

< Did not thatarouie your suspicion "
tNot much. I carried my own revolver

often In the smo sway, and, l lfact, it re-
mainedin my pocket after being at (ape
Town. Where I come fron one le used to do
so."

Whathappeuel when you dIdfindont
who mewas?'

lu reply to questions on this point the
pnisoner auswered apparently vith the ut-
mail readînesos aut caudar. lu bis oua
way be descrlbed his utter diagust and or-
ror at the thougbt that he had been chum-
ming" with "othe greateet monster on eartb,"
alternating with-doubt that a man so strong
about religion and se fierce In cursing the
English couldi really bte he man. O'Dennell
said he scarcely lapt that night, thinking
sud planning "how t pull ont of him,"
alter boing se latimato, vithout a row; for
he ha alreadye an that Power, or Carey, was
a violent and dangtrous sort of man.
SEvr>ry two micutee? that Snday morning
he changod btween thInkiug Power oda
and war nof Carey. lie raroly sud fora
long time nover, touched drink, but he took
sema vilih Caray that aifteronU. lie maya ho
tîtoti te avoiti Cane>' liat Bunda>', tut ha
followcd him about ad clung on to him. Ho
made some excuse ta ahake him off on dec,
and was going below when Garey told fhlm
to order some aie for him and cali hlm downv
when 'Lis reudy. Carey came down soon
ster not lu £od humour sud caske for lia
aie and sat down te drink it. As thy st at
ihe tr.bie, Carey, decidedly exilted vith
biquor, or ese ome way nervous, notice(
O'Dounell'6 malnnor te be strange, and semmet
seddemy t suspect somathing.

L Whe.t did you do wlth your pitol? Have
You got il? ' said Carey.

* I eild it t the Cape," replied O'Donnell
evasively. ' Why do yeu ask?"

t Because I can tell you it might have got
you Into trouble; you alarmed people when
you fred nt the fiying fdh."

c it alarmed no one who i mod not cause to
bave far nuhie beart," replied OtDonnell.

Carey started as If stung, and
went off, returning in a while.

r After alanulng a moment mod-
l>ly, h auddenly taxed O'Donnell In a oal-
leuging tone witi bis changed manner.
O'Donneil mot caronstily asseveerates tat
at this inaant (as far s ever he was
afraid of any man, "9which was not much j
he realized he was In "the hands of a bully
and a murdorer, who would fasten a quarral
on im If he found out le was discovered.
Garey, on the other hau 2i7bQCording to O'De n.

,mU.'s desorIption, falfilled .a sentiment
that the thief dota testahob buseil Oßicer ;"
and appeared ns if ha expectedfthaanr.y
Ilishman that found him out was
sarly cent ta kill hlm. Barcely had O'Don-
noil uttered some bitter observation as ta the
rumor about "Carey" (whih Iftlihe man were
Poeivr rould ot offmd hm), than, in the
clapping of your bonda," or, lis saye, 'l whilo
yond be airkng M,>' the two men weren011
their fcee andin griips, cash ans psltol lu
band. ODonneli, with Impressive earnest-
Dos0, Bays thaIt the woile thing was so I-.
stsntaneous tat e hardly did anything but
balf-machanicaily till all was over. "Both
of us, no doubt," he saye, "vwere somehowin
a state to go cff at half.cock."

"l I distintly recollect I gave a glance t
sce was It a platol or s knfe or what thing ha
drew; but iL wasa revolver. When I whipped
out mine with my right and, my left band
grlpped In bis collar being paralysed, I found
my grap on him gono, and that, wth bis
strengtb, In two seconds I as beat. As he
was crushing me down against the end
of the table, seelug him put bis pistoilto my
face, 1 made a grab at il sd fired. My hba-
llef le, though I may be mistaken, that at the
moment I natched or dashedtbe piltol ont
of his hand,as I fted;or il my bie It fell trom
hlm i but IL went on to the floor six feet
away. Hm pusbed, puly setooping, as ilto
ploi Litp, and I fired agalin, ot deliberately,1
for my lite. I rest>'ythought I fired but the
one ehot the second time. I tell you bis £on1
picked that pistoi off the floor afterward,1
and thei osla ot une word of truth la bis story
about getting iL out of the bg.'

" Ho certainly did tnot sai he ogot IL when
questloned by the second officer, but did any-
one see hm pick It up?'
. « I belleva someone did, but there the
pitol was on the floor, and what hals lp-
penedi Il? The one taken from the young
chap was a six.brmber with one barrot dis-
charged."

SDo s'eu mean la say Garey fied at yen ?"
"tI alvays thoughti he didn't till I heait bis

reolver ws fontd villa an empty' ahamber.
Even stiii I don't hnow about that; ir-
tainly foIt se abat, anti once I saw he vus up
to shooting I vas not going ta ha lait If I
coauld help it."

't WYa pour dispute with him loud?"
ut Ne; oui>' vs voie Iookbng blnet Juta oee

snother'e eys.'
t' Did peu make a great nois 1"
"01f cenrse wre must have mate sema lnu

our short souiffl, but sot much. 'Tyas alIRinu
s moment like."

<t Yen knew there were peeple about ?"
ca tukne lire>' wono cleo about ; but par-

hapu no ans vas lu thre cabln aI Ibe bogin-
ning ci lte alteroalîcn but w>' vifs; sud
vben mhm hesait us nagging, she vont off
round tovarda oui tort; tut Ibm minute she
heard thm first shot eh. rushed out and trmu'
her arma rousti my neak, orylng la alga.?>

« Was not Parish there ?"'
sn No; ho was lu bis cabin till ho heard

the obolt,.1 bave au Ides that s ths lait
abat v4 fired km vas ont sud ran ta 11dm
udor a ase;tbut I vas set fulp facing

tiraI way. Be swears falselp if ire aweara he
w as out before Ibm diraI shot."

" Was Joaneb theaan, there 7"
faiéood. Prove it by your Javefor good
books ; prove It by enoouraglng your own
literature; prove that yon follow the
teachings of ur preseût Illustrious
Ponti, Leo XI I., himielf a meut distin.
guished scholar, Who bas opened the treasures
of the Vatican library to the whole worid,
that ail men may know that the Catholia
Ohurch fears nothing from truc leaning and
knowledge. How admlrably ho thus de-
soribes the truo mothod of writing history i
c The irt duty o the hitorian Im never to
venture on a faRse statement; next, nover to
ahrink from tellIng the truth e ithat hil
writinga may be tree froin ail muapiolon' oi
favor or malice." Let us eek to give effect
to these words by increased zeal aI the diffa-
ilon of good books.

any efforts have been made by enterprie-

N

Dt11 you Inver fauohid al I S
my lm elu dangerhou a,:avln that b.d
taeun m y aathde befoye)'

i. DId Mr. Curey come up toyou d
" She did, sud I as sory for her, sud I te

1pou I wus sorry for tbe chldreu. I toat ber
haud sud sad, lXis. Carey, 1.lad ta do ital
self.deonae; I didu't do IL othervise.' Then
I quietly gave up of my own accord my re
volver ta the offiser, and held ont my bande
to te iraued."

clMra. C(arey mays pou told ber yen ver
'sent ta do IL?"' I

f Likely she or ber husband would E alny-
one was sent to do it; but I never sad nl-
tblng af Ibe kind. I aou[dns'i y Lt. Ail
the aiber wltose, every onee of thor ,ay
she aweare falise là Ithis thing about what I
sad.'

What about the thingsi found lu Yor
trunk?"

"I ad no newspaper thinga aI ail, except,
I believe, a plature. I caut read, tnd I had
nothing except my ltizensbip papers. 11
my wife didn't happen to have them, orme-
one put thome thinga la my trunk. IL was
neyer iooked."1

The primoner throughout expresmed himsef
not alone hopefuly as to his acquittai, but
ridiculed the possmbility of any other result.
lie varied btweon anger and hilarity ln talk.
ing of the allegation that the shooting was
premeditated. "Then they take me for an
Idiot, do they7 In a few days more Carey
and I would be ashore In the bush, and ln
fifty places where I could shoot him unknown
If snob a thing was lu my mind. I uppoue
they think l'd prefer to do IL in a public sbin
on board ahçp, with people ail round, sa that
1 mlght b hanged ? Do thoy may I'm a mad-
mtn or a féal ? No, air ; If 1 gel faWr 1mw

i e a friee min before io g.' a

CATHOLIC LITERATURE

From the Pastoral of the Cardinal Aroh-
bishop and the Bishop of the Pro-
vlce of New York lu Provincial
conneli Assembled, Sept. 3p, '83. [*]

ln close connection with Cathollo educa-
tion, and nscessar!ly contrlbut!ig to it as a
most powerfl aiuxiliary, coMes the Impor-
tant subject of good reading and the devel.
opment of a sonnd Cotholio literature.

It la difficult to overeataate the power of
the prees. No mightier human agency can
be faund to.day for good or for evil. Ils in-
fluence extendsa everywhere. IL acts upon
uoolety at large; Il entera into the boaom of
the family. The creature of publie opinion,
it directs and mouid the minds of men, and
so ln turn contributes to form and govern this
same public opinion. What St. James says
ai the tongue, that Idfrom IL praceed both
blessing and cursing, ' Laden with bless-
lngs and ourses, Ilke the lightning fIlasb, it
ipeeds on Its way from the great citiep, the
centres ofI ndustry and commerce, reacbing
mvery fireside, lighting up or darfening
every home, dropping along Its track
desdly poison or heling balm. When di.
rected by truth'and honesty the priss be
comes a most valuable auxiliary tothe
Church ol God ; whon animated by the
spirit of falseahood, malice, seditfor, or f v-
morality, lt iJs afearfui urase to society, the
deadlleet foe ta religion.

Let us rocailin this cOnnectJoà the words
of Pope Plus IX ao holy memory: ! Divine
Providence bas given us ln our day a great
rssion dio the alhello presa. IF la its duty
te preuiva the principles of orderaud cf faith
wbore they still exIst, and to draw them
forth lrom the obscurity inta whlch implety
cr religiouasIndiffarence mayLave conaigned
thein."

Henca you can understand the immense
imporfnce. of good readlng for tralnlng
and developing fi the minds of your ch!i-
dre. Bading aids and continues the work
of tih schools. It supplies the food with
which the mind ls nourlshed. To secure,
then, the fulleat raultsaof a Ohristian cdnoi-
tion, we must bave such reading as will fortify
Christian principles. If we do not furnis
good books te the children, they will surely
read dangerous and forbidden onas. When
we sec the vaut number of worthless, potor-
our, revolutloary,lrreligious, Immoral publica-
tions constantly b:ought out to cater ta the
cravluga of the vilest passion, should wenot
tremble lest morne of these fall ito the banda
o! our pure, innocent children, and soli thoir
horts and corrupt thoir minds foraver ? IL
le, tberefore, your bounden duty to provide
the antidote te the poison and the remedy for
the disese, by supplytng them with sound
(atholae books which will enlighten their
understandinga, purify thoirhearts, andmake
thora brave, and pure, and upright. Whole.
ome, pleasant and instructive reading will

serve admirably thus to train our boys and
girls. To do this efficaoioualy we must have
a good Catholic literature. What a lesson
la taught by the enemies of the Church i
Through the medium of the prou they sow
broadcast thoir evil prinolples. They spare
no pains te entice the mind of the young.
They furnish books for every taste ; they ren-
der them msi fasaluatlntg ta them ye by mth
boauty af thm illustrations. And we stand
idly by daîng nothing. We see aur children
suallowing this poison sud we fld our ares.
u The chidren of this world are viser in their
generation than the children of light. "
uImortal seuls are perlsbhing through vle
books, sud we make ao Iit#e effort to save
themni Even Christian fathers andi mothiers
book ou withi apparent unconcern. Their
chbldren sa devouring morne infamnous
productIon, toei hearta beating with unbolyp
excitemont, sud Christian parents are not
alarmoed. A terrible battle ls ragiag aundi
us ; deadly weapons are forged against ns by
Ibe piess, sud many Cathollos seeki no pro-
tection against lthese assaults, but blindly
rush, unurmedi, bnte lte very ranks o! them
enemy.- Iu this ires iand, where vs have
numrberess ocoasions cf mnaking knownu
the txuth ta the inqulrlng minde of so
msny mIllions of our oouutrymen, woe
fali, either tbrough spatby or cowardicas
or seoifihna!s, ta utilIss lu our bobalf them
mlghty engine of Ihe press. Are vo realiy
awato te dangers ofh tImnes ? Your
enemies bave ailes exuitantly declaredi that
Ibm Cathollo Churoh hates knowiodge. Ila
Ibis truea? We, your blabopasuad objet pas.
ters, atk you toit esrnqstly le prove ils

tog pubilshera to heapen ad popularise
Chtholielftorature, anti tbophavo 'gins-ta
oui psopl. ,rsally.sdmlrable . morts sitsd Ici
tbc tatasn d airomastancaofl0o!eveiy cons.
It le not to the credit of the Catholo body
that thesé eforts bave not proved more suc-
cosaful. We bave isalsoveral atello n6ev-
papeoead jeurnals. But hou 11111e sup-
port they reoolve I You complalu lentimoso! thoir Inefficleuoy sud abortoomlags. Who
I lu fauit ? Give the publishers and writers
more mecaoragemen tiv pour patronage aud
Ibey vill. soau be enabied la iauish yen
more lntorcetlng roading. Our Let vulters
bave la Itoab for Ihe ocuiar presr; tbey
would gladly devote their talents to higher
purposeE, I they were only properly uppot-
cd b>' Ihose vbose cose sud wboae riglals
they woud rejoice te defend. If very athe-
lo fsmilybad one or two Ostbllo novwspapers,
your ahildren would know how to re piy
le objections olten speclously presentet
against their faith; difficulties would be
alved and doubla dispalled. Nov thère is
scarceIy any family so poor as rot to be able,
bp pnatiîing a 11111e ecoaumy la allier vape
If neessar e cetribute ai aJ leto one
Oatholei journal. We alo recomnod ta you
periadlcal literatnre,' suob as Ibm Cac is
World and the Amercan Quarterly, lu which
questions of the bbigest Importamoe are treat-
ed wlth marked ability.

But the Catholo journale which we recom.
mend to you, dearly beloved brethren, should
be truly Oatholio ln deed as well as n name,
For there are journals In tbis land, parading
the title of Cathollo, intended for aur Cathe-
lio peoplo and supported cbefly by tbem,
which defend tb most nti-Uatboli aprin.
cipee, and ilhI asail ven sacred
lînîba sud lVeau lostntteacb!nge e!f
their Churcah. Nomiaily Cabthoeik, undor
the mask of patriotiam trading upon the gen.
crous Instincts of our people, they cadeavor
te subverb setherit>' anti mv. laklig louti
profeslaneff"fasa loveffetceuntry,° s>' led

etray many sincera patrIota. Thty reach
ta verat klnd of acclalisra And communism;
they excuse murder nud the foulent deede.
-They poi.on the welle,' for they ptrvert
the noblet inatinctis e the human Liart.
They dlîrobey the laws of their Obuorh.
They try to bring Ito contempt thair
pastais, who are compelled by duty to de-
nounce their wicked course ibut neither
priest nor blshop, nor the overelgn Pontif
himself, le sate from their reviling. Sch
paperp, under whatever name they may beo
publishmd, wbather lu pretended Catholiloor
national intereste, are more dangerous to your
Eoula than the moet bitter reviers of your
race or creed. A trencherous fiend is more
deadly than an open oe. ' Tho ceemes ofa
man are Ibose o! bis own boueeold.

We might pass over their alHy raving as
the cries ofI Impotent enthusaste, who could'
only lead a lew dupes to their rins; but they
strike at the rot i ail authority, human
and divine, destroy' ail respect for law, sap
the very foundation of society, and lagical'ly
lead to narchy. We would be wanttng ln
our most sacred duties to God, ta our deepesît
lova for you, If we failed to point
out, dear brethren, ench dangeroas foes, and
caiu upon you, in the sac-ed name of Beligion
and Vountry, to avold then as you would a
post. Kecp such journals fram your bornes
and from the hands of your children; keep
all seditious, revolutionary, immoral publica-
tioe far away from thom. Thon you will
not have to deplore, as many parents now
bitterly do, the ruin and degradation, both
moral and physicsl, of your children. Give
tbem, on the other band, moral, entertaining,
useful books and good Catholic newspaperP,
and you wll bave reason to expect that they
will grow up pure, hanest, unselfib and
manl, determined to do their work well for
their country and for God.

DAVITT AND THE BILL.PO TERS.
LoiDoN, Oct. 19.-The leeueis of the bll-

boards ln London refuse te post placards
announcing the lecture that Davitt la to glve
on thB 30th Instant. Davit'a frlends wll
eue the lesseos to test the legality of their
refusa,. The major porlon of tha board.
legs of London are loased by Mesrs. Wil-
lng & Co.

MARTHA LIVINGSTOS INVESTMENT.
Mre. Martba Livlngaton, a thrlifty colored

woman, was Martha Green befors Uhas.
Livingîton married har ln New Orleans, La.,
somae tn years ago. They went to Morgan
City; there he uccessfully commenced deal.
Ing lu mass on a small scale, and about three
years ago opened a general merohandise
establishment. - She put ber money away,
and lnvested one dollar ln one-fsih of ticket1
No. 69,519 lu the eptember drawlng (the
160th) of The Louilana State Lottery, by
writing to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleane, La.,
and received $15,000 cash, whicb she ln-
vested ln U. S. Beglstered Bonds. -New
Orleans (La,) Picayune, Sept. 20.

STATISTIOS.
The United Btats Government pays per-

sions to 244,505 persons, of whom 28,973 bC-
long to the State of New York, 27,100 to
Chio, 24,953 to Pennsylvanis, 22,820 to Ili.
nols, 21,136 t uIndiana, 11,159 to Kentucky,
9,093 te Umouri, 8,810 t wla, 0,925 toe
Maine, 5,813 , to Teunsessee. There are tut
two ln Bouth Canalisa,

D IA MOND

flut Dycs Ever Made.
fa-POP. SILK, WOOL, Oit COTTO.-a"

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
VARN, STOOKINCS, CARPET RACS,
RIBUONS, FEATHERS, or ay ftbrfc or

fAUCy article cauiy and plorftoctloled ta an7

Bliade. Bick, Brown,- Groen, ine, Senrlet,
Cardinal Do, Xavy Bine, Oral Brown, O1ive
Green, Terra CoLta and £0 otler best colora.
Vgarranteadrut and.Duxable. EachpnckngcwnOl
clot anoto fourlba.ofgoods. If youhavcnover
un&dDctr thon* caca. Yen yMfbaollghtcd. 9

Soleb7 druaggstu, or nant ns 10 centa and any
celor wanteat sontrost-pald. s4colored samplem
and a cet crney es.ras cent for ao. stamp.
WELI,, mi¶AlDSON&GoQ., BoHgonV.

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
aor gilding 27anoyBaskact., Prames, Lampa,

Ohandalfor, andforallkindnoforncmentalwvrk.
Equal taoany of tha high pricei kcinda cati onip

WELLS, 1UOIIAIWSO &ce., lurlingtac,Yt,

HOP ETUI
Peck's Patei., Tabular Climbund a, frai

bey selontlflo mexinifEmrope andi AmoricEL. WrIteforj
«actrajwlaamin luiteanprominontrmon andti n

ta emeoncdinf/ lie>». Thoy ae acniwhlluicure.

readHy with flour and reamnta vlrtuesf
long period,

ETAILEB&vzRTyWBUBE '4j

Noue genulne wthout tie trado mark '1

'71B UTMEG (lARD Go., Cun AC 5
.L Senti50 ;ice Chroma CRad S 50 g j II
for 10 ceinte t

R

ma eura eDoafnos In nUa tages. 0 Reoini
ilustratedi descriptie book and tstimonials TJ
men wio bave boon cured, andmw1a taisp
ue sonfortablc te ar dant ah a permi o

ANMicA &011
LINIMEN T.

Th. eest Externail Remedy for

Rheumatism9 Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Flcsh Waunds, Burns
and Scalds, Frostcd Feet and Ears,
and all other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment for Horseg it has no equal.
One trial ivili prove Us merits. lIs effects
are in most cases Instantaneous.
Every boLle warrantcd to givesatisfaction.

Price 25 ats. e 50 ets, pr Bottle.
SOLO EvLwrîrswnER.

BRITISN-AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
112 and 114 King Street West,

THIS.is the leading Commercial Col..
lege in Canada.

ITS LOCATION is in the Business
an. d Educationial centre ofthis Province.

ITS STAFF of Teachers and Lecturere
are thoroughly capable business men.

THE COUIRSE of Studies has been
specially arranged to give a sound
business training.

EVERY SU BJECT in the course is
taught by men who make these sub-
jects specialties.

Arithmetic, Commercial Law,
Bookkeeping, Correspondance,

Ponmanship, & Phonography,
Are each thoroughly taugit,

THE SECRETARW.

r
1  y'.~ ~ rt 1 )~ItLL

ScuormfOust sal of

10 GpE S .th.LnU. a.

T n0N-nJut out ! press; con.
Ci n 'the vastamount ofinormatio,

' lty in every country,) )th
i )t'ch , for the Covernmnt ert cia.

n a minEiiflon,~ Legal Formn taevery-4ay
tt muJlea ad Referenco Tables, and hun -

<I V forms that combine to mka a volume ab-
anIbntel i iet ssary tao veryocn tilionîinlen

qsi 01117lrnY rnîbcriPtbo. &AGENTS Wanted
Ev RY WIERE. Seni ftamp for information v
ntnn3.i' indr-ention this paper. Addroess

BAIRD & DILLON, Publisherç
LiI'do 1]idunG. Chin U.S. A.

à&sk amy Book Agentror MANUAL.

(BEEEE AD -F TER [)
SElctric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trirl.
T O MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR GLU,

H lle are snfferlng trom Nxivous znzj-osrrVrAuYr , °LACEor Narn'iuFontc c ANDiaaon,wATaOwEAKNESSE andaitthoso disoases
etC a rgsoIrAxi NATUareresultîig tom AaUSEi antid

rattonoiilmurAV,0nd MANOODGUARArTED.OxUErx CArts. Spedy relief anti complote rosi]frda ir liu trated lsmph z-tfret. Addze'lVOLTAIC BILT CD., MARSHALL, MIC .
23G

eESTROYER OF1AI.!

Removs bair taon the face, neck and armi
without lnjnry. rice $1 sent secuîrely packed
from England by post Alex Ross' HAIE DYEproduces cither vcry liglt or vry darkelers.
HI.SpansahF]yo Q it or0 ofi Cantharides
duces whiskersor hair on the had. is In l
Tlghtener Is a Ilquid ror removtng furrows andcroa e ot marks unulor tbm oves. His Bloona
fr Roses for escesove pallor, and his L if fer

black speCrs uon ba race, are each sod at s,
or sont by post for Post Office Order. The NoseMachie, for pressing thm cartilage of the noue
ln a ape, and sthetr Machine for outataud.
lng ears, are soLd at $3, or sent for Post Offlice.
Order. Ltters invite. Had through chemista
e Ersan, 461 St Lawrence Main etret, Mont-re, or dliret tram

.a1X. S089, 21 Lamb's Conduitsotreet,
160 High Holborn, London, England

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE.
NEEDED IN

Every Family.
AN ELEGANT AND RE-
FRESHINO FRUIT LOZLNGE Ça::Censtîpalloxi,

J 9utiousness Ieadache,
Indisposition, &c.
07?SUPER10flTOPILLS-anda ti i aler Matone

HE DOmEISIBMALLI.A ?IIE ACTION PROMPT,
TILETASTE DELICIOWI

LaIeS and children

Large bcsl 60 oentsSOLD BY AIL DRLIGGISTS.
6720 1? e-owW-8B

nr's">»"'" THE GREAT GERMAN
K$vPW.PMffiL"35f REMEDY

~ F OR PAIN.
l elieves and cures

RHiEU MATI SM,
Il Neuralgan

Soatice, Lumbago,

]EADA CE, TOOT AiCHE,Ilqfiua SOnE THROAT,4hr~1 f'su.rw.ifl-QUISY, sELG

I lffmawn Gcreness, Culs, Bruise,1 FPROSTBITES,
BURNS, sICAxIS.

Ani ail ther bodily aches
and palum.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
1 jailli lksllt ' BdbyAil Drugglsitisud

"cler,.q D reelii n I' îangaes
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.Ilt,~jir ~~JIll <a..o ta Am.a V aDl c o.)

À .- altImO, aPI.,Us. N

ait wIes n Iallanrtlec, neXeauao r other coi us
puffrra ll"rfWà duiuepredr, oa eoetulcl mc pa
a"tly'.ar, vîthoat stoachnudlciU. Erfizdesidots

atînlarers sud tt pros. nPe atiluSaba .: TI

ËZpuleas casas assu ralm retoraun ta fuI ted
rfet manbood. Simple, efNeti tn .glrUYplosa. Badr rtrecol,,. Consultaion fri.
2ÂABrÈO'NXEaitO, Ta Yeuge et., Toront.,Ont.

2-9

A COMPETENT ORGANIST
l-..iswainted at St. John's Chureb. Oswego

N.Y , to lake charge of organ sud gheir. Ad-
dres Ibn Pastor, nttatiug terme ad condItions.1sEV. D. O'CONNELL, St. John'. gOhurei,omwmga, N.Y. 5 IL

Allan Linoe
ine

Under Ceaimactw<U ise evrnth
ada ana i 70"fnlaefrv. Gsj rthse CANA DIA Cfleu-.

UYED snTES1''

1883 - Suniniar ArrfP8j ns -- 8--
This Company'a Lins are aefonowin DublEEgiued, yaeb th

BTEAMBHIIPs. They are bulit in water0gcomparmeouts, are unsurpaged ora trengt,speed and camnfert, arafliat p vitha al, th
modern improvements that pracîeal te
mente cau suggest, and havemad the "Perla
time on record. - ma 0  sest

Vesseas T onnage. Comnd,îaer,.Niemidia .....6100 Capt BuUBîlnL
Paria ... ... 5.400 Qap James WIte.
Sart'nian'.Ospi JE uttan,Polyneatan .... 4,1(00 Gant R Brown.
sarmasian........8,00 Capt JGrasari.
Corcassian.........4,000 It W H Smith, BN,Peruviîu.....-8,400 (tapît 1 Blei.
Nova S .etian. 8,803 (apI W Rioardson
Hibernian ..... 431 capt Hugh wyte.
Caspian ........... 3,200 Lt B Thomnpson,'R N
Austrian ... 2,700 Lt B Barrett, N R.Nestarisu ... 2,700 CatapiD 1James,
Frussian .......... 8,000 capt AleX McDonganscandinavian.....3,000 Capt John Parks.
SIbertan -,. 4,600(apI Building.Hanoverinu...4,0(0 (tapI J <0Step bon.
Buenos Ayrean...8,800 Capt James Scott.Vorean .......... 4000 Capt R P Moore,Greclan..........000O Capta0 E LoQalisl.
1anitoban...1 Capt Maucicol.

Canadien. 2,E00 Capta i Menzeq.Pboeniciau .... 2.800 (tapI Jnbu Brown.
Waldensian.......2,000 Capt W Daiziel.
Lucerne ........... 2200 capt Kerr.Ncwfausdlaud .560 (tapi John Myllus.
Acadien ....... 1,50(api F fi cenua.

The Shortest Sea Route betwee
Americaand Europe, being

-on!>' (Ire «sys ber'ween
land to land.

THE STEAMERSOF THE

LIVERPUL, IM'WONDERRY AN
QUEBEC MAIL SERVICE.

SaUÎng fre n rLiverpool every TURSDAy,tram. Quebsecovery SATURDAY, calllng
Loug Foye to recelve ant land Mails a
Passengers to and from Ireland and ScoUanare intended tobe despatched

FROM QUEBEC:
Clreass n ..................... Saturday, Sept,Poipacasun........... ..... Saturday, Sept.
Peruvian .................. Saturday ct,
Parisian.......................saturday, Oct.Sarmatian...,,...............Saturday, Oct,
sardinian......................Saturday, Oct,Cllroassian ................. Szalurday, NMr
Polynesiaun........... S ... Rarday, Ne,
Parisian.u.............Sarda>', Nez
Feruvian. ............. Saturday, No;

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEO:
Cabln..... .........3VO antisso(Accex-dfng te .Aecaemocfat1on.)
Intermediatu................$4
Steerage... ..................... 25

THE STEAMERS OF TE

GLASGOW AiD Q UEBEC SERVIC
are intended to sal from Quenec for Gisaga
as fouows:-
Lucerne............................About sept,
Corean..............................a bout Sept,
Greclan.......... ...... .about Oct,BueosaAYrean ............ :.Aâbout OCt.
Hanoveriatun.. ............ Ambaut Oc.
Manîtobau........................About oct.
Corean.............................About Nov,
Bluenes Ayreau................ Abouliert

THE STEAMERS OF TEE
Liverpool, Queanstown, lit. Joh

Halifax and Baltimore
Mail service

are.ntended to be despatched as folao:-
FROM HALIFAX:

Nova Scotian..................M anday, Sept
Hiibrnian.............. bonday, Oct.Caspian............... * -àfionday, Oct.T
Nova eoilen...,.............. andas, Nov.
Hibernien...... ......... Monday, Noî.
Rates of.Passage between llxli/arandSi Joh
Cabin.......$20001 i Intermediate.....$15

Steerage................S ( 00 G'
- THE STEAE18 OF T 11E

Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonder
Galway, Quecnstown and

Boston Service n
are Intended to be despatched as afoho flo r
Boston for Glasgow direct:-
Nestorian.........................About Sept.
Austrinn... .................. .A t ,Scandlnaylan.................:Abot Ce
Prussian........... ........ About Oct, 1
Waldensian........ ........ About Oct.

Austnian....... .......... About Nov.
Scandinavian..............About Nov. A
Prussian............................About No et

Persons desirous of bringing their frits a
form irttain canobtain PassageCaerfticatesLaveEt Bates.

An experienced surgeon carried on e0vessei.A
Berthe ot secued until paid for.Tiraujh DliiiofaiLding granted t ULverç

sud Glasgow, anti aI Continental Farte, ta
points lunCanada and the Western Sta gvia Haifiax. Boston, Balimore, (QanbecMontrea, aud brens aitmBatlway Stations
Canada and the United Statea to Liverpool a
Glasgow. via Baltimore, Boston, Quebeo at

M rFreail passage or other informatiappy too M.2narrie, 21 Quai d'OrI
Havre:; Alexander Hunter. 4 Ru. Gick, Pa
Aug. Solamitz & Go. or Richard rms. 1<
burg; James Mono & Ca., Bordeaux; Fis'cher
Bobimer, Schusmelkarb, No.8S Brument Chart ou
A Malcolm;BlfUat; James scei t & (lu,.Queo *
tou; ogneo &n Wkmn"¡.17Or
70 Greatt Clydo street, Glasgov; AllenBDrot
James atreet, Liverpoos; llans. lIta & p
Quebea; lan &r (torentosail vtreetl
207 Broadway. Nev Yonr, anti 15 state s
Boston. Or H.to.AsSl, t

si) state street, Boston, anS
25 Commoan street, Ment

.JuneH 19.Ill88.i ta

EOUSEOD USE

UOOK'S JULIEN
Il lisa preparation ai punre sud 15S11

1 17 :
gredionts, usedi tor thse purpiose af ralislns
abctle n aleuiaed ta do the beS ii

It contains noeiher aium, li, snr o
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FATHER 1B WQTING WELL.
4,2Y daughters ay ui

' HoiW much better fathers since ha used
Op Bitters.'

aE le gettldg Well after his long sufezlng
u l d s s e eola e d i n c u r a b l .PA I E"1 I S T N E L

thdve are so gad tia ue Myour
.'A Lany of UtiaN.Y.

The body of Mr. Pasge, surgeon-dentit, oai
o livors, Who dsappoared la Maroh lst

en found opposite Gentilly. .
1, Gnei Debilty, N ervous Prostration,

aiOAPpette,- %buGOLDB PBaUIT
be le Bacifsd cure. Buy a botti

e75 cent inoîuding 
ample paokagq ci

tel FUill. Take aooszdlng to dlreottbn,
118 Oled. oit by ail Druggiaa.

Tricinoss is spreoding la Barony. Twen-
deathS so far have ocaurred.

eoulpt relief iln,01 headache, dIazlneme,
usr.Cnsipation, Pain lu the Bide eo.,

î te thosemi Ln Oare'a LiteLiver
,0 ne pl! a dose. 25 cents.eu

The 03S bas promised to, ameliorato the

1ditionthf te Jews ln Russia,

f bilion, or suffexIg from impurlty of
o wea lungesad eeandarlntconsumpton

orolcus disease of the lange), take rt.
. gea «Golden Medical DiecoveryI" and it
Ie!nOr you. By drugglta. •T

4*

The Whcat ha rvet 0 tho htae f o ich!-
a this yes wae 23,141,00 shale.

goW To GET SICaK -EXpos youreelf day
od nght, et toomus dithoian exerotav,

011, tao iard wttoult esr, dotor ail tics
,, tako ail the vile noatrums advertisea,

1 dthen you wlll wanl to know
HoW To a r WELL.-WhiOh ila nisweredi ln

ues words-Take iop Bitters 1

uîj reported that Von MoltkAChlif Marhail
the aerman Empire, Is serIously il.

, EW EOOKS.-THE LiFre O MAUTr.i
iïWoby e . Wn. Stang, 12 mo. 112 pp.

[ce fiee Maiu, 25cents.t
OarMDITATIos to aid pious soula In the

t on ai he oL R0saAY, 24 mo., 333Pr.
adeOUt, fréeo ai,. 60 cents. Sf1. ui Teitrubliehers, 52 Barciay Bt., New Yorir.

gio

The fsle of Mr. James MLren' timber t
is on Geolginl Bay at Ottawa fetcnedd

10700.,, ,LHorsford's Acid Phosphate.
VLUABLE BEME DY FOR IGBA.VEIL.
D T. H. Newland, Jr., Et. Loler, Mo.,

.- i have uaged It In dirasses of the ur-
organesuchl as gravel, and part icuinr-

tomatonrhoel Withl very goodt resuite,
d thi k it a very valuable remedy ln thos'

joseph Medill, of ihe Chicago Tribunehla
il elected president of the Western Asocl-6

press.

RoUoways Pill are etrongly recommended
a&I persons Who are muchreduced ln power w

id condItIOn, hiose stomachs are weak and ai
aie nerves are shattered; The ben-filolal c
ats of these Pills will b perceptible after t
awdayb trial, though a more eXtEnded
Urte nisy be required to rr-eotabliih per.
I boalti. Holloway's medicioe r.cts on
. organe of dgcstiouen and indtios corn- a
ue regularlty la the stouaob, liv.rc, pan- i
so, ad kidnoye. This treatment te bath r

a and certan ln result, and la thoroughly P
£lattnt wlth obsec rvaetioLn, etxporienceu nd c

moon seni. The puriiifatioa of to ec
i, the removal of ail noxious matter et
n the eccretione, and the excitement ofI

t1e .ction ui the owes, are thse ourcea cf
carative powera l aRolloway's Pill.

thatItis unders!cod that Bur Jobn Macdonald ~
iot bea candidate again ln Lemno, but

il ait for Carleton.

W TO TELL EENU NE FLORIDA
WATER. Il

Te tiue Florida watcr always comes withe
its pamphlt iWrapped around each bottle'h
lin the paper of th pamphlet are theb
d ,Lanmin & Kemp New York," wat I
ked or etanped nlat Pte Irasprant

ro, liid a leaï! up ta tise lgis, min If gon-
Ciîoc viIll se the above words. Do notP
y i the words are not there, because it le
t the reai articl. The water mark lettea
y be very pale, but by looking eloselyP

.ist the ight, you cannot feu ta seethem'.
.

Trouble le feared at rete, wharc the Obrîs. Y
as are reslating the imposition aI tithesa

®red by the Porte. a

PorsnkaN.Y., Dec. 21, 1881. r
Getlmeni:-I have sold DOW;B' ELIXIB, t
a great remedy for caughs and colde, for i
enty.one years, and I bave to-day a large a

f stadly incre eing number of customeri
bo have need it, and whose trade In cough
medies could not be retainedI if I did not
op It In stok. WhIle I arn exceedingly
tious what 1 state, I will esk the reader If
his judgment it could be possible ta so

ng retain and lncrese the sale aof a pre-u
ation tbat did not posseau roal merit. ù

H. D. TRA ['0HEB, Druggtst'

A chitmais aon foot ta amalAimate t1e
erchants Baik of iallfx and the Maritime
nk of S. Johi, N *B

OUR HABITï A.b) OUR CLIMATE. 0
all persons leadling a sedentary nd lusc.0
a life are more less subject ta derange-
tls f the Live andt iStomach wh, Il
glected in a schangeable climate like ours,0
a to clhronic diseaO and ultimate mieey.

occasiona! dose of McGSa'O Oompound
attrunt Pills, will timulate the Liver to

ltby action, tone up the Stomach and
?tive Organe, thereby giving life and
rio the systen generally. -For sale cvery-C

lene. Price, 25e par box, five boxes $1.00.
cald free af postage on receipt of price ina

toney oir postage stmp.-B. E. McG ale>
memiet, Mlontreal.95,f

Mr. John Bnady, of MfancheBster, bas been
polate:1 genal aecotary of the Irlah Na-.

losa League of Great Brîtain. '

DI E~ DIE ?
'No

.'Bae lingeredi andi suflered alonig, plng
tay alltics time for yarse.

IThce doctors doing hcer rno good ''

ciApspert lat was caret ty this Hap TUIersa

CIndeed I Indeedi I'
"How thankrful ve shsonul e for that me.-

itine?'
A DAUJGHTEWB HISERY.

"tEleveni years our daughter sufferedi on a
I oftadsery,

' 1 From a complcation cf kidney, liver,
Bnmatic trouble sud Nervous debility.
"Under th.ecareoaf the best physicianl.
'Who gave ber dîsease various names.

But noailief.

h511 by as sipla redyB top ailns
tin ad sah unnodi for yeyas beforo using nete, deep hebla gear uo a-tiseptîcV, wbale ciU, slguailing telegrapis

system, mont complote breedlng estab lsh-
nment, and ti a~m flablng tag. The Domin
exhibilt was aio awarded five modale for
distinct vazleties Of fish Of commercial value
and ale fliteen asilver modale, six bronze
medals and four diplomas. Bpecial mention
was also made ln the awvard lst about twelve

other awards ln reference to whloh decision
las not been reached. Newfoundland ob
tained ton gold medals, aght silver medals
Ove bronze modalesand three diplomnas.

An English'oollector o! ourlosltieo ats je
liny the Pope'd old gala coaches, and It suemo
ybat he P PO' busines manager la quite
ready ta Ball a magn.tfloenb rslroad car made

es= afo o anI only ased ce
rn o eryrichgurol dateoVlnU . Thi oc

rlage o u n'y lobly doorateti,

- , a- - - - vr...,.- -

HE TRUETWIITESS AND CATHOLI CiRONICLR,
i

PAROOBJAL SOH00LS.
Day. Du GYnuN MAEBB A conOTloN AuN

DIrIN33 E1s PoIBIrZON.

At the opening of the school yeur lu New
York, an announcement was made ln some o
the newspspers that Bey. Dr. Edward Mo.
Glynn, pastor of Et. Slephen's Churoh, ln

Eut Twenty.etgbth street, would celebrate
the opening day of the public schools by re•
lgions servloes la bis churoh, at whloh the
achool children were requested to attend.
Thora la no pazoohlitàl athooiln Dr. FMcGlynn'ae
para, andi bis know i partiality ta the public
school systm lhas olled forth comnme:ts and
exmggerated reporte, whlch bave given mnuch
pain to the revorcnd gentleman. The pastor
was met yesterday by a rep5rter for the New
York Siar. H Raid his ldeas on the educa-
tion of the youth ofb is congregation wore
well known to the members ofb is gock aend
to bis ecclesintical bretbrun and uperlors;
tbt.t biu lid notliing taCcnc,31l, blit that ho
fait palaud a benig mlsreprescrited. Wben
atked to dcfi.e his pocition ln the premise2
he said .-

: djb Bunday, September 9 a no'e vas
reaid by tht', clergyzmcxn cffloiEstlug ast1the va-
rions setrvlce. &ut it. tphen.u to the effect
that as the followigmorning would be the
oponing of the school yiar, the obl!drn of
tio pnricb wcro Ivtc to aitîn the 7

c, cloz- ac a .er w. i tbey ould sili
tte hymn to te Hioly Spirit to invoko a
blesing npan the school ycar. At 7 am.
on Monday tùuc was an attendance of about
1,000 children. A 0low mass was siti 1y

Eyv. Dr. Ourrae,l afzr wilo'1 tna cbildren
sang the lnii to the IoLy Spirtt, anid went
their ways. Theire wa3 ne ctoir of little girle
dresRed ln unseizoabloiwhite, there 01sro
blgh mate, there wacs no inettumenital musio,
there was no speech or addrers of auy kind .
I was not present et the service, and i sla logi.
cal, thc refore, ta Infer that I made ino speech.

No diatinction was made between the chl-
dren atiending public or private sooots ; the
announacenent was for the beg[nnin; of te
tsbool year, including ali. PUfinty of the
childreu of the parlsh attended private
echools, and 600 lîttie ones are rece'ivlng cd-
ucation froamin3sters of Charity ln the bM.
Stopbet,'diome for children.

H; iave you a paroohial school lIa your par-
eh ? ' aked the reporter.

1 None except the Home for Obildren, in
whlch n-imajority of the pupils receive board
nd iodgtng, while a certain number of the
children of the parlsh alco attend Echool
hers.'-

"Wby have you no parocinl sobco 7
"An ali-.ufliioent reason l that it takes a

great decl of mutioy ta luy ground sd erect
n cdliice îultzble for i ichool for so popti-
ous a pàrînl as t.cIs. Li My opinion a much
more urgently necded cbarity was that of
providinir a home for homeless Catholio chil"
dren, where thty mlght rtceivo, wlth secular
'ducution aed support, aso religlous ln-
truotion."

1 D>e3 not thu Cstdiorl Archbishop wish
you ta have a p:irochîia ichool ? "

c No doubt his Emineuc iîteratly wishes
hat ln this parle> and ln ail the parleb o1
hie diocese, it wore feaslble t hve schools in
which, belides an educalon la secnlar

branches nuiy cqual or tuperior tothat of
the publiea îciooic', roligions tnaptruoliou tsud
ftuonces and careful ûxid Aoiritattva IL-

straction li morals shcoud be constantly
brougbt ta bter upon the ciclïdren. Yen,
bing the p[udent manthat ho e, nhe bis
never intimated to me an opinion or a wlsh
bat lainte pat, recent or present cicum-

Atancos, ptcuniary or otlurwter, 0f tii
parisb, I stould forthwith proceed tu provide
aparocbai school."

i But have you notl n the past defended ln
prindIple tthe ystom of pudilu ecbools snd
ond6mned the fyslem ci parochiai sc1boola?,'
9: No, never. While it la true thîa many
years ugo I was betrayed, by an unanthorised
and inaccurate publication in a newspaper oa
i private conversation, Into the necesslty Of a
anller explanation of my views, ln which It,
clearly appeared, as I blave stated to you now,'
that it was with me In thi parlsh a quet!on
not of principle buot af practical prudence
and expedlency."

GRADUAL INOREASE OF THE JATHO.
LIO POeULATION.

Thte following interesting statement bas
ben publtshed by a savl giving Lthe grad.

mi inureaee of the Ostholio population
throughout the world from the first century
ta the end of the year 1877 :-Flrst centnry,
500,000 ; teconcd, 2,000,000; third, 5,000.000 ;
fourth, 10,000,000 ; fifth, 15,000,000 ; sith,
20 000,000 ; seventih, 25,000,000 ; lgbtb, 30,.
000,000 ; ninth, 40,00"0,000 ; tenth, 56.000,-
000 ; eleventib, 701000,000; twelitb, 80,000,-
000; thirteeiith, 85e000,000 -r fourteentis , -
000,000; filteenth, 100,000,000 ; sixteenti,
125i000000 ; aventeentb, 185,000,000 ;
e2gnteecth, 250,000,000 ; ntineteenth, to the
end of 1877, 3000000000

MARWOOD'S SUCOESmOR.
The sheriffs ai London and Middlesex bave

selected a man to fill tie post of public bang-
mar, vacant by tho'death of Marwood. Ont
af tho many applicatlons they selected twer-
ty of thse most lkely anti requested thse ap'.
plocants to meet at the Central Criminal
oaurt. Eihteen respondcd to the request,

anti two-Berry, of Bradiford, andi Tayor,
of Lincoln, Mat wood's setant-wero
eclected, anti 11he question ai thoir
eligibility was adjourned for furthser con-

alderation. The sheriff safter ward deoided
vat ta appoint either ai thcese candidateP, but
summconed a mia naméd Bas by telegraphc.
They ftnally deteroelned their selectiotn in hise
favor. Bertholomew Blnns, of Gatesheadl,f
a mant forty-three years of age anti ls a plat--
layer upon the Lancashire and Yorkshire
Bsilway, reslding in the Dei.ton rad, Dews-.
bury. In reply to lnquirles he statedi that be.
had not assisted at any exectutio, but had
vitnessied several. Miarwood's Euccessor la
tin, but atrong asndinheain esooking, and
alands about five • tnîeinbl- -

BITION.
Tonoitro, Oct, 18.-The Globe despatch

from London saya by tise official liat of
awardsi at the Fisheries Exhibition, Oanada

otainsl gol mdali forhtpe best e tion

-- i - ___________________________________________________________
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Severa1 iEngisli and French
MedicalGentlemen

And Their Opinions on Diseases.

EHIGE SCIENTIFIC OFINION.
Several mdical gentlemen frm the Eig

lish and Fin! uc'h setmies having recently bc.
coae associlted with M. Souvielle, of Parie,
andi ex-aIde turgeon of the French army, at
bis International Tnroat and Lung luet!-
tutes, PhillipE tquare, Montreal, and 173
Ohuroh street, Toronto, where thousands oi
people aor yearl Itreated sncaselully for
diseases of the Heoad, Throat and Lunge by
Spirometer the peesent opportunity la em-
bra::ed cf maklng known to the people of
Canada this tact, and aisal the opinions of
these specialist r geons connected with the
International Throat and Lung Institutes on
the symptoms attending the followilng preva-
lent and dre adful disteasenlulanguage devold
of technical difficulties:-

Henlorrhage ot the Lungs.
As a generai thing hemorriage from the

Lunga .e looked upan as a latal symptom.
Trino Ilal soldern patients recover from lung
disease who have hai sovere hemorihagee
withont the very best care and treatment.
Stti many cases anve reovoered tuily undur
properly directed * treatmont who have had
several oevere attacks af bleeding from the
lungs. In the msjolityofi cases the hornoir-
1uige occurs rt y Iln the dieti.se, and le oon-
sequently amenable te treatment. But when

it occura late l the course of the disca3e the
prognoCis la verv unfavorable.

Consumption,
Thiî dresded disease is seldom developed

la a few months. It is slowly and gradu!.liy
oreeping lupon the patie:t, aometimes very
imaidloualy, but otten au a resut; cf other die-
sses af ithe air passages or which the patiot

i perfectly cogniaant, but loolishly allows to
rua and advance until tse fatal disease, con-
nsmnptiou, bas the lunge éo fairly grasped that
n esrtbly pover oan restre them to haeet.
Alter tise pOLtivi3s yisptoiS of ConlBIip-
tien have been developed, 1there i ai-
ways an uncertainty lin the prognoeis. We
find cases even advanced la the second
etage, viser. recovery bas tokea PLco front
proper trentment by Inhalations sultable t
the individual case and such conatitutlonal
treatmout as the case demande We also find

cses la the firet stage that the best directed
kill cannot make any Impression upOn-

hence the necesaity ai applying early, ti.her
before the disease has reached what w cail
conumption even tn the first stage, or if that
climax han already beu resched, lose no time
ln applying fo treatment to those who make
a specialty of diseasea of the air passages.

uause.-The mest important causes are
catarrb, laryngitis and bronchltis being al-
lowed te run until finally the lunga are a.
volved. Heavy coldesand Inflammation cf
the lange, or pleure, or both, debility f 1the
syetem, whiclh predisposes ta any of the above
cauee, htereditary predisposition, Syphilis.
scrofuls, sielf-abuse or anything that lowers
the tone of the system, even poor living and
ineuicient clotblng.

Symporms-The nost important symptoms
are a rgalar cougb, it may ho very littie, but
nt a certain time every day, generally a the
morning upon rising, socetimes upoU iying

down, expectoration of white, irothy mate.
ilal or a yellowlih substance, sometimes
mixed with blot, aesrtaesa of breath upûn
oxentbaci, nfght sweste, chlIs and foyer, 1t1e
obilli generally being irregular, but the lever
regular at a certain time every day. The
temperatcre rises slowly but surely ln con-
sumption. The pulse la frequent and feeble,
the patient becomes emactated and weak,
th eyea are sunen, t.e nose pinched, sud
a peculiar appearance la given to the mouth
ln advanced cases which cannot be mistaken
by au experiencedt eye, and latly, bat not
fesut, the voice has a changed and peculiar
sound which epeauka very positively to the
apeciallet (who sees so many cases), and who
becomes so familiar with the Sunasatica-
lated. This la asenso not ta b trifled
with. On the firef¶bication o0 anyting
that voîid lead t Consumption, have it a-
tended to. And don't despair oven Il your
family physiclan tells you that you are be-
yond help. .With our present knowledge of
the new and scientilflo modes of treatitg dis-
eace, rapplying the raedicine directly to the
part cffeated, instead of pouring druge ito
the etomach, handreds of cases are being
cured that are even fat advanced ti consump
tion and pronouiced heyoudthe skilloiman
to save.

Ast]hma.
Our treatment for asthma lhas for Its objeot

the reanoval of the cause, the principal of
whichsl la catarrhal Inflammation a 1the ma-

ous membrane Ilning the bronchial tubes and
air coelle, ad of the nasal mucus membrane

atad larynx in many cases, and Mot sIMply
giving anti-spasmodics to relieve toe par-
oxysm. This latter will only relieve the
spasm-not Ouro. Oura pplications contaln

medicines which will not only relieve the
epai,but aise nemova ltae lngammatioO,
wbich ls ate principal cause. Whoute

ceuse is complicatedi lS derangeient of tie
blood, the stoma mo v le hen o sgve

relievo it,.
Phsysicians andi suffierers are in-vited to try3

lhe instruments at the offices hree of chiarge.
Persons unable to n-lsit tise Inatitutes cans

ho success ully treated by' letter addressed tc
thse International Tissat anti Lung Institute

'13 Phillipe' Square, Montreal, on 1y3 Churol
Sstreet, Torouto, whtere Frenoc and Engli:
speoaists arse la charge. 1245.2.
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Louisiani Siata Lottei C ompany.
"We do hereby certify that we supervise tb

arrangements ror ail t e mocsLIljY d 805l
Annual Drawings o th.e Loisliana State Lot,try Cornpany!, and in pOrsonl manage andi non-
axe condncted wth onat.y, tairness and -k
good falth toward ail parties, and we authorizê
the Company ta uEe this certificate, wlth fao-
ralnilesof our aignatures attached, ln its adver-iseznents."

O01Inli810ners,

Incorporated iun1868 for 26 years by ths Legle-
Latuxe for Educational and Charitable parpoeeE
-. with a capital of ,000.flO-to which a reserve1
fmnd of aver $5550,00hait aticcobeen added.

f3y an overwhelmirg popular vote its fran.
chise was made a part ai the present State Con-
stitution adopted 1)ezembor 2d, A.D.,1s79.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
by the peop le of any atep

It never scales or postpones.,

It 4 rand Sinule nmber Drawings
tDko place naontlsly.

A SPLENDMO OPFORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. E LEVENTFrGRAND DR AWING,
CL&SS I, AT 1EW ORLEANS, IUwSDAE,
November' litis, 1883-l62àn0 Montlily Draw-
Ing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Vive Dolars Each

Fintions, in Fifths lu proportion,
LIO rF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL F1RIZE•... ...... -- $75000
1 do do........25.000

I do do ...... ,,,.,... ,... 10.000
2 PRJZES OF $60. ..................... 12*0
6 do 2(w ...-........... 10.«0

10 do 1000................. 10,000
20 do 500..................10,000

100 do 200 ..................... 20,000
8W do ..... ......... 0,000

5w0 do 60............ 25,000
1000 do 2.........Z000

APPEOXIM AvION PiCIZza.

9 Approximation prizesNo 0o......$750
9 do do 500. 4,600
9 do do 250. 2.250

1N7 Prizes, amonting to......... . 6w
Anplication for rates to clubs should be

male only to the office o0 the Company in New
Orleanls,
For furîbêr lnforMRtlOc' Writ6 cIearly, giiig

ful addres".Bake P.O. Money Orders payable
and address Regsltered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL O1Ea,

New Orleains, La.

POSTAL N0)E5 and ordinary lettero byhfail
or Express Wal sumos aT$5 andi upwards by Ex-
press at our expense) to

M. A. DAUgaRN,
oNew Orleans, La.,

95 607 Seventh Et., Washington, D..

GHEAP FARMS
NEAR ftiEE8.

The State of Michigan ba more than 4.500
miles o! rallroad and 1,600 milles of Laite trans-
aortation ichool aand hurcheslavery conaty,
public buildincgs lal païd for, and hio debi.lits
so1ande imatecomblnle 1 producelargeorops
aad itla thebust fruit Btate In te Northwes1,
Baver&! mllion acres o1 nnOM4UPie(i andifertile
lande are vet in the markret at oW prie. The
state bas issaecd aNEW PAIoME ET contain-
ing a Mp and descriptions o tfte sOU, ropeand
%enerai refataroea ai ecrif coûustU3inlathie State,
whici mar 11e had free of charge bywriting th
the comx'R or INMxGBATIox, DEToIT, MIOH.
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LDER10 BLEAU, butcher, of
_£X .. ffHhela s, in the District of Montreai,

- )aslu tISA.a= sfe at by bis wife Mali.6
GaargiaPâqoQi&, for soparatlot ÎBU to beati

7,bard ad se sa a tDpoVID,

Attorney@ for a21ntT
XontrOBi. 6111October, 1W. 10-9

g

AND li ALTl- 1RESOR'T,
Mti

Unti catch an bond I. dirawn.
The threehbiish, pi .!es ilo10ut to

1 0, U Pt'b lsm arks,
1)0,¢00

And bonCs not drawing one of tie above prizee
mut draw a Premium of not lessthan I 69 76fa2fd 2S8elm"s Street,oIIRe gs therearelroi SL&NIZrS. (corner Geraird] rauto e431t.

The next (drawnglakes plae on te1 kll IHlla ,6a n~
lot NOVE3IfgEIr, 18,g. Proprietor.

Cuntryardet sent in Registered Letters In- Permanently established for the seoial cure
aloalng Five Uaiiari,,wili soeure one of thlese i oall the varions diseases of Yio READ.
Bonds, for Ibounext Drawing list Novenber. THROAT ad CHEnSTIcrbdi TrtheEsEasR

Forcirculagr and other information address snd EART vit., Caan os. T uroat Dioale,
theliaohle Asthia and Conasmption, allia

Catarrhal Opbthaia (sore eyes), Catarrhal

INT ER NAT IONA L BANKING CD. Deainess.anc rthe vinns inelar,,a ictione.IWO
sa treat ail ChIronle, Nervatis, Bkia, rand

Ne. 207 Broadway, corner of Fulton street, Bloocta diseases, alEi diseases peoullar ta
New York City. femnaloP.

Es-TALISmIan i 1874. Ail diseais i the respirator organe îneetted

fß'i-the aboe Governmnent Bonds ar not to wth he madi inmprove1 thetIea Itaaiazat,
lis corrspared n-lith ny Lattery visattoover, ant il-ic tise addition ai thse tttiRm Atoccxzton,

do n t canict wth any or tha i-s ovl0the acold compreserd air, spray, atc., nwhon reQuired.

United States w ae above appliances are la ûve ry aoc
writing, please state that you the nervousreutatoria I .gestivod yte.

thi Innteovorsrnsaasr. 8s1r we also a minterne.-MIL '17lun 81r We R1130 adis l~ Icvarlnuofi balc e c
p tIUVIN(JE .F QU.BE0, D>ISTICT u0 s oaU sower Clecand c eldU cate bs,

210NISERUiL. Superter Canrt. No. 237à retx/an.,F.'tte o

)ami Elizabeth Simart, f LainLe-bi l rct f oneral batsa. Brisging al] these applta ces

Mantreu, wlife er Jamie Howley, of the vamie InaerequisiliXn we o uicitet nDottaBaythea von
place, ciitrctor, duly authorlzel accordtig htobaveioroAmcomapte lnhttatit ofmhkîno.
mw as ha, intituled an achtion aorieparatiias i iat nrea. Wea icîo bave nacoaimo-

tI0 property a gainst hern id usbiand adation fora large nubnntr tIatienla whu de-

T. . C. usLORiMIER, sire te romain lu flic in.ittolvhlo under
Attorneys for Plisiit1i . tntuent-

Montreal. 20th septenbcrr, 1883. o Plaunnglicetut ighteNes As T og bavetreat-
tsi aven 40,000 cases, COSUTATION F11155.
Thoe whocannI oemain icn he city ior treat-

R. K A N N ON, anpuyrse the trea1ment wi th succes. atifD.n.uD., M.V.P.S, raposslble to vIsht the InBlttuutbon pcasoully.

Late o Chldren'a HospitalNew York,and ist. ny vrilee tfuor "List n Questiileis" and tMedi-

Peter's Hospital Albany, &c. !19 St. Jase b calfroatIse," be-Ua!f-hicb will ho sent free af

Street, oppsite otorneS street.e aAtditrass,

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTTUT
Cotat adV erTIËs jaewIGla eA ND H E ALT H R ESQR T,

Contrate matie for ihc paper, wich i p Cor. Jarvis and Gerard sts. , Toront o, Ont.
LORD«I L TKOMAS. Oce houra frorn 9 a.m. to 7 p.. But durling

Mcceormiek Block. 0 0blcag, 31l. the Exhlbition our Institute 11 remain open
WA A CATHOLiO o! buC- nuntil 9 o'clock every evening.

A as dispotln aud stedyP DROVINCE OF QUEBI C, DIS-
'j>uinbita. Muet travel short dis-. TRIOT OF MONTREAL. Ina the Superlor

tancea in seation in whtch hecurt. 1>ame Rebecca Siein, or the 011yand

resîde'. Apply, with relerences, to HENZIGEU District o! Montreal, vife of Admlphouol stein
kKOTI alS, s BrciaiwaOy, New Yerk. orthaenenpateonrdarandb a thorlxai

83 by one or tIse ianarable 1111 Judgea ai 11cm
Superior Cour a, a euter enjustice, Plainti,and1~R. . L EPIROLON.theo aldtiAdaîpho GOdafelci. Defondant. An

eR. J. L LEPROHON. n n sep io de bie".sbatlhisdaybeac

instituted against the said defendaut.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE KERS & (lART1tB,

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET. montreal,17th July. îalt
45 HIEALITH FOR ALL

OTIOE-The Canada AdverIsing A enoy

B . e, ra , ier.au r ed ree;A IIOLLOW AY'S PILLIS
vertlsenients for this Paper. ireat Hormehold ffedieine Banke

ib r.euri mail. Fall De.rlpdoen Amenge eAdIng E*eeuua.
foiid 'i lNew Tallor M lti of etrlea 01 Lie.

FRE-res-"uttIng , -°...*io0
7Dresut D. Tese l'amno Puis . u rlithe BLOOD, and set

- most pvowerfully, yet soothligly, on bc

BL s t ere M nliBOWL*
Bell o. Givin tone nrgyand vigar tethesagreal

EUCKEYE BELL FCUNDRY. Mne re Odda. 1he are co
nIpr c o ert .4 Tt , c hqrelse 1I 8 e5 1 tiliâtg9 1 1 <tnti l 1*l oi, t el d.imBScixosie Irmon5,}irll, etc!. FUIL'W Il.,I vai 0, li*IasbtiJMltiau'si aiwuu&LIaUÇ.

ARINTtTED. Cataloge n int Frei. Tbey are wanderfully efscaclousl al aimente
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cinci nnati, O i I noiental onF eraes 0 fail ag , md, as a MN

eER ALJEFÂMILYBMEDIUIBE, ara unnspUcmot.

- MEN iELY BELL FOUNDRY. HOLLOWAS 01TMENT
.avac ry Icsor g te the puliegPsircr
1 s.Cluncli,t;Ilîpol, Sc hoo, Pire .iarm

sa li-ther bene; ao Cutiaen end rea. Ds esaIEfl eisgwoeASa.
~EIEL &CGMrW TTRoy-, l. Y. Han>wnE1IWouEhnIORI theWo,i.

FOR THE CURE o

TUE TROY MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY. Bad logs, Bad .Breasts, Old WOunder
Sores andti oero i

-1l t. an infallible remedy. If eotually sub
bedon lta Nect and Chetts sait Into meat laTROY, N.Y., curas 5BOUM TEOAT ?roncitlsa og c,

Manufacture a su paier qality o! Bell. o. ti-d eldu and even AEBT A. For âlandular
Manuactue a pe qu f Bela. ld. welligs;Abseesses, PilesFistnia.sout, Rhen.utl Workmen. Greateat Experiee. Large«atitwliic, andee5e es Flaaof Mn Gol, sho.-ora • og maiŠr evrykintio Skin Disease, 10~

Trots, Special attention civen toe burch bun noyer Duen known te lai].
na a. Ii. rated Catalogue maetie , Math iis and Oluiment are solI at profea-

McSHAE BELL FOUNDRY onw iii blsouanti re, ai 6 Oxford stree

Mauuf aclurotl n e OOth lao lebra t id B O mi .. d , 22s . esdia xsadby dusmediene.
anti sChnme eor rees n-enhors tlcsiigou r the i ad aword t

KsWeR l loeuit &0.,. i.Prices. _

~ad mbe esen frea. Atireais, X. 1B.-Aduio Iati, nt the aboya stitrsie,.
UessGE2dk0.,,BaltUMOI0, Md. dmW eUywlthe lcariofIl Mid 6,or by lttoe

PARSO
And wi completely change the blood la the entire system in thxree months. lay 'Cr-
lon who will take 1 PM cadi night fron i to 1s wcok-s, may bc restored s e. iond
hcalth, If such a thlng be possible. For cnring Femalo CompiInts these Pi-. o
eqrr.a. rhysicians use t'hem in their practicc, Sold everywlhere, or sent b :r r
oniitletter-stamps. Send for cironlar. 1. S. JOINSON & Co., BOSTO.< 7i

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRON .
JO1IsoNS AIN ODYE um11- n-

iianeouly reiexe tiioes terre u dise . u p i rcure cirie oxifs ct r t k x f. Inîti rmcî utà wcm -tx c
nany l'c tCt Zce my I-ma. Dvt mL ay a iumr.

irrevr.ai b L-emr cLt.n cure.

J . 9(N'S AÅ (0D"fN E L F U Uee T s
Neurncatiacinenra ret ugs,leelng t the Lungs, Chrof lnrenc, ec Ccil. lclco

Chtdca uni natsin riuiaIxrrmi, Chronce ]vsete cr, Ccuer. ,irbu. xiacy Tr e. liisases of the
Spine andLame Bati. Soeverywhere. BeMo.apht to L q j a co., n ,AsO.

&n Excgish %'ctcrltcrv ergeona tcChemaiet
l10w travelib.n lis lii utry, excys hat niStjýj

cf te aerse and Cat e la ,derq erIicrc
are %oriffless trash. lie myc ciai Siîerdn.9as .L à E N 1ý
condtit rowders.am r reh li nc Ay

Km E RRYŽIlc, ll Ah TSONr &- 0.,i"i-° S:ieriffi'a Coiiaxx r ni.. Nteasjcn-

XERYIWATSON &(OWOSLAET3

lt

r e
ito

aa0

STRIqEIE£"AN FDTIO],1.

jing. gEIZABUTS iliiRTri <TIOi A À1ngluàEABLB
IALE aOPssIi WEDJID LIPE.

(From the Chicago News.)
ElIzabeth Martin, a brunette, tall and

atately, and of far more than orditary beau-
ty, told a remarkable tale of har life wlth
John Tilt Martir, the evangoilih has
beu performing Such remarkable '1 faithcurceaIluIn Mîiclgav, ln thse d vore
court before Judg Tuloy t-day.

Thay were marrlei lun 1875, Mattin
being then a lie lnasuance eigent, and
went to Elkhart, Ind., to live. There he
eays he flied ta psy their board bill, and
trey next eto 0 nDart. rrom thence theyj mrneyed 10toroonfo, C.snr4d., bar hisiient
being afruid vofbelcag arreted la th-o Unitedi
States on acconrit o! corme money lie ad om.btzz1Ed. la To7rousto lie Lad e. lecture, ent1-

tîed g hTie Ideai and d 1 Scf Scrlpture," writ-
ten for hlm and trlid ta deliver U,1 butI L ws
not popular. Thei ilifiln Canada conaieted
prnloipally in movIsg from one losrding-
bouse ta encther, artin novor paylu '. bii!Phience they Went ta Dotroit and thence la
Bffala, tral. of unpal hoard buisl being the
prlncipal track behind them.

In Buffalo Martin was arrested and bl swife
wrieti tishesire't'dthuaI itL ¿®ektng ea pcawhere siso conîulay 13cLfr isa. But ha gaI
out of bis Bnffalo tronble and weit to N
York, here he returned ta tha Inuranco
business. Thcy etyed thero a vear and
daring hat lime hlved at twt-nty different
placeir, Ma'tin obJecting ta the paying of hie
bill@, and the landlords belig êqually averse
to reeping then more tian a fortnight at a

tliae. FinaUly they wore wlthout a home of
nuy kind, and then the wlfe mainaged t gelt
home ta Chicago and Eeek rcfuge
with her Mother. Hartin followed and
went tnto the coal business, Lut his old habit

of not paying bille atuck to hilm,and he soon
ill Into the habit of living entirely wlth his

mothor-in.law. The wifs thon went ta Calt-
fornis and escaped im. Daring ail tbis time
he treated hor wtih cruelty. A copy of an
Adrian (Mitch.) paper of late date was red lu
court, la Iwieh the c-forts of 'Reiv." Jobn

Martin In an evangellsiloi ork was described
tn two columne, and riseo n eccounrt 0f iow-
ho saved the lit of a Misa Holmes at that
plac by paejing bceldo ler sick bod for
a perlcd of four bours. The deoree wcs
granted.

To cangoFrenel Cin diane, priess of hlel)omicicau Ordrr, Fatixerg Cote, of L'Aura
Gardien. and Dallaire, fi. Charles de Belru.
chasse, have jurt returned to iUs country fromAutrtt. wherus they btcs itpent Itle lan fix
year. Il s thuir inhen iort toe nter Uh Boute
of the Dominhans at St. Hy"ithe.

s!i'k iarndnche rancd relicve al the troubles nif.
d:ato al blliou Etateot thesystm,suchiaili*-zInex Naime, DrowasinaeDistress arter catin ,

in il Sic Ai,&c. Whille their most remarf.
iA0ijulcar lihi n b,Žcm îlhowni tlcîring

l an n c e and reveititi;zthi occx'~iq cîncIxLc1 'lcLxxtlccy a 80 co..
ai rsî of tu , Icl.nh. tiiiul.f e jh tcliver

nd Ir t % (.z .cn fn youcur

A o oNiu le(0ic sttete.rh
r m Ais xre. cîg co npiaLît; but ii

to do wtotccthn. ois arterxt alicke aditb,ite an .Of so ne.y otiescl t it ei wiflru

mke cir greut, voast. OurJ ile cur it whi
others do iot.

Cartar'a eoâtle 1 tcr nue nm lare nridrery cui.yto1 ilc(, ex.cc r tw('osscr e -05!
Tilxy are hrictiy vcgetable iled do not grip.x orpcîrge, but by tlicir gîuifle neac-fâmpIicc e ciLIvIlnc
ti ix iluce. Iil iicOxc 2 C îi re , ic ï relc
by druggitcvverywhcre, or ecut by mit i..

CARTER MEDICINE Ce.,
N ow York C y.

raonan or our legal ity and Standing toh Mayor an Offlcers of the oCity of New Or- -
lau, te the tate auritles airLofuisana, andai&c' ~~ t*tse1. i.Offilaia cf Loutiuiana. Va

elaim to be legal, honest and correct In aIl onc
transaccUanq, us rilil auias axiy bwisuieluntVie
collctry. Our standing a coancedel bv al w-ha

wi l invetagate. and Our stock lias i.r years
been sold at our Board of Brokers, and owned

tîy many ofour bext known and respected clii- FOU CA.N BUT A WBOLE
M. A. DAUPBIEN, President. Ducal B1 sls k

jf-0&Irn:AL PIzE, s'.5,co0o
wlilc- RBorde are Iastied and etir Ouci-ly tU,

Tienets only 85. S nere i proportion. s iove (iciman Governsntd sa xree ! r . i
abro i drawings

THREEP TiliMS A NNUALLV

NEW ONLEAIvs, AUaUsT 1, 188?.

TO THE PUBLIC!1
Investigate for Yourselves!

Postmaster-General Gresham havng pub-Ilahed a wilfui and maialous faleebood ln re-
ardI tothe character o The Lulslana state-onteyaCmpaniy, the !oiio3ving fauxetane giveli
to thepb to prove hiw statmrnie, tat wo

are engaged in a frauduient business, to be flase
andi untrue:Amniot of prîzer, pald. by The Loulu-tana
State Lottery Company rom January 1, 1879, ta
present date:.
Paid ta Sonthern Express Co., New

Orleans, T. M. Wescoat, Manager $1,300,300
Pai ta Louilana Natlcnai Bank,Jas. R. Ogie;by. Presidaent....... 403,900
Paid to state National Bank, S. H.

Kennedy,President .............. 125,100
Paid to New Onlears Natirnal Bank,A. Blaldwin, Pres[denit........... 88,6w0

Paid to Union National Bank, s.
Charlaron, Cashler......... 61,450Palti ta Citizen&a' BanIk, B. L. Car.
rier, Presdet . .. .a.. 57

Pald to Germanta National Bank,
Jules ceasard,Preiden t..........30,000

PaId ta lberniaNational Bank,Cha!,. Palfrey, Casbier .... 87,000
Paid to Canal Bank, Ed.

Casher.......................... 18,150
Pais to Mntoa National Bank, Jos.%Mitchell, Caier .................. 8,0

Total pitd as above............... 2pala insiuis of tindor $1,M1 at flu
varinus office f ih heCmpany
hyonghout the United States.... 2,GÎ7,410

Toal pald by ait................. i ,lýS1 , 60
For the tra i tIsa aixa facts we ler t'xe

publie to the omlcers oi tiheabove-named cur-

i

1 HE ONL Y

FOR

Loss of Pppcito,
ItiditcsliOl .0 OLir Stoiaci,

fic bitual Cost1'vcîîcss,
Si-kladacho amtti lioustncss.

Pi, 2.7. perbu-t,. lobi bcy cal DrudsOits.
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Iited. their ron, whe twi aliena :wae'FF U àdiond hidden bil .the be.id- li Thi
loo r of one was broken, andob'examniiig

Policel Inspecto rourenh, of Dublin, its contenta-a parcel coveredl:with onnvhs,
ue. s Uiitld Ireland for ammages for the pub- andóontainIng a quartity of dynamite.crt-

licioL of a statémat that ha absonded, ridges was onnd. Noaing frther was done
with mo ays belouging ta the Secreßetrvfoe until to-day, when the oty maraa witlh th.

-Vdnd.ootective sud policeman vent ta the hotal.
At th meeting of the Dublin Guardas of A cartridge was takea from the valise sud

tho poor, Oct. [it, a letter ram the Arch- sont to a hardware store, where Il was pro-
blhop ol Toronto was raid, nrgiag the stop- noned dynamita of' a powerfu nature
pag e o! rieh emlgatlcta t Canada. The calied
Axchblhop says that Canada i now croT lwd- ledTa u OAGU.
eg with pauper emugrants. C The marshal thon ordered the arrest of the

A farmer named Bpence, living noar Oork two mon. The datective oon found James
vas attmaked and murdered with a pitob- Holmer, and charged him with havIng dan-
fork on Monday. Tan perons have beene t- garous explove aIn hi possession, whi h
restedl on Eusploton of being concerned In theHolmes denled, and aisa that ho bad sny
marder. friend rooming with "in. He was taken ta

The Chiaef ofDublin Police hasbean re- his room, wh re Power aMked him what the
lired and Cbiat Dâteolîvû 1111aLenbas bhou pakages aIn thevalises vase. Se repiled
mppoited to suoeetd him. The appoint- hat ha did net knw, that they aid mot be-
mnent le looked upon as a reward for hie ser- long ta hlm. Oreelman, proprietor of the
vioces in the arrest sand prosecution 0f the btel, aid the zoom was occupied by Holmes
Phoenix Park nurdere d M n d his friend, and the valises vree bonght

Dr. Webb,1 Q. C., sud Mr. MOIuafOtirera hy Ibamn. olmea vas thon taken la
ney, . dbfend Foole, the Informer, at harge i and the detective proceeed ta Lower
the November assIags far the murder of Watero street, whera ha found Bamkeu In a
Kenny, Large ums havebeaucn reinve from bar-room. On being arrested ho denied
Amerlo toaid In the defence. The infomer having any room mate at the Parker House
Lamie, arrested last week ta prevent hi or any dynamite there. He was iso taken
leaving the country, nll, it le aexpected, give to the station. Holmea, when seabed, was
Important tesItimony. found t ahave two revolvere, bath loaded;

The threstened trouble between the Holmes alo had aine dynambe cartridges
m'Ogemen and National Laguere, n sIand

the ocealon of their rival meetings A cor or 'sruila woaru
-at Boselee, dd not cocur, Two large pro.
cession', headed by bande, marcheda d pcon- urahsoein h. owity,andabout twva dol-
termnrch.al tbnouIli tihe lova,but 6Il attempta lire lu mOnsy. ga veipon vas Ibanalon
te ria thedie toggher, hich weo e pdent Bracken, but ater bis arrest the keeper of

on th empat ci thegleaders ci bath factIn, Iathe bar In which he vas areted gave the

ro theptratod by the activity and dtermin. poice a revolver that had been lait wth him.
aeen ftrated by the acvt polka. tan Branken had In hi pockets a key opening
ation of the military and Police. A few sa oeo h ale n e yaiecr-
rovî ocuzrcd, however, la one of whlcl thle ane ai the valiter sud ton dynamita carl-
go s oc1auarropetorce I Mona hicPeo-h ridges. With the key found on Bracken the

po fAdv3c2te, a Nauionar oLaguejural other tiunk was oponed uand 61111 more of the

IerrAblydbeate, and aiii udis fro urn t4 Efos dangerous explosives foud. lu both Of the

ce bis lyjuietl. '£-ortgeluen Ilding th valises alo was a Emall round lock, stamped

miltary forca toaetrong abandone their ANsiCAN CLOOX CO."
lnten.h attackn mthe Nationallsts and A city watchmiaker gays that connected
quity le it thc town. with thom was machinery for causIng £a

Precvins ta Mr. Sullivan's application for plos!o. On ofne the weapons found on
the poatpQflnlt of the trial, ou Ot. 19, Huler, on being dischmarged et one end of a

tp vna inougtiot court, ad tha v lgnîte asney atth e th er antand
iu :cFpon2d ta a question ulanstJhdg m tetL)thug axplede any dynamita n Brllahicn 1h
the charge a murder proferrd aqainut hlm would he coneol Boime sud Brackn
plaaded jot tlIty In a s caeLesand Indiffer- voe lu Ibis oity,5axlY la July, anud Put u]?et
etp r. a Lower Water Otreet boading house, where

Genrera1Bger A. Pryor,O'Donnll' Arneiu' they ptted they hadb no money, but placed
can couosil, was present lu court tc-day aud their baggage ai security for th. r bomeaL
'an .rodm 1in the rear iof the juntor counsela After boarding thra sora ay thse umid
sat. 17e wa the object of muauch atentinthey bad recelved, a draft fat b100, puld ther
on the part of the Epectatore. board rogulauly and remaared about Ave

At a meeting ai Ibm Cloltaca' CommIssion, wache. They ehomtly sItetvAnds turned iup
hell d in asgov o the 19 it.,m is lu a asrdlmg houe la Bp rn g Gardens, whoa
emignition egent for the Dominlon oi Caa- they stayed until about thue weeks ago,when
drmrsted that it was tho deuire of the Do- they disappeared. Both deny the charge
mlnitva authorities tat ail Governmen a&- against them, %ad claim the
sisted eisigrating ,croiters ehould be sent to
the northwestern portion of the Dominion. : PDTV TIOU OF 'su5AMERICA! ELIG.
where good land was plenty and succela m d They are evldantly Irish-Americans Nithe
attend Intelligent exertion. Ha said that dangerous class. Ne!ther would admit, wheu
Lady CYthcart', plan was nndoubtedly the arrested, they knew each other. They vere
beet yet proposed. clad in working olothes. Holmes locks

Mr. Parnell has accepted an lni- about thirty yenis of aime, sud Braoen two
tatn furjm the promoters ai theP ar- or three year youugcr. The lattor is aof fair
ut Testimoial Fund te attend a bauqget !u complexion, fivo feet eight inches high.
b a onor l December. Holmes i six eet high, dark and black mont-

A number of Irish Longueineelcgp, un- tache. Among the articles found on Holmes
aounced ta bo held iIn the conty ork wa a baggago check, which was presented et
have been p:ohibited by the authorities. the railway station to-day, and for Il was re-

DanL1 Luy, a balilli, bas beau found dan- turned a parcel covered with canvas, atamped
garand!y s cded in the county Cork; sup- inside iGregg à Co, New York," with a
po3ed to ba an .grilan outrage. Boynton rubber swimming sult. Both mon
- Lord eosamore, Grand Master of the remainlun cuatody.

NEi saofmenaM=wd eMA* L trAx N B. Oct. 10--since the arreit of1
Lor.dta newe pera calling attentiont b •llÂïs N.8-, 'ct. le-Brith arreat 'i
the gerbcus staté of alirs lu Ulster. Ho s Uya.Polmasud Brcken the Brlish waruhpsin u
-*a enoalofah0th.Jostraint cf thee port are more carefully guarded from any
*he ut=msteffortse f himselfani other _lad _ cl p mbre directodpre-
ers prevented the Oralgeren storming the cautions are token, boate with a6ong forces
hill ai Bosien during the Parnellite meeting. of men beieg placcd around and about the
If thu GOernmert allows cuch dialoyal ships. Vice-Admiral Commerell t.day
meetilga to continue ln Ulster the re. made cn Inspecion of the suspicious ariclLe
sult will b bloodabed, and, perhapp, civi found on the prisoners, and atated tbt they
War. were exotly culted for the ezecution of In.

Davitt, ealy, Sullivan, Leamy and tentions Euch ns the men are snspected of.
1m3=l attended the National Longue Tc-morro w ho will order the chie gun la-
demnstration at Wexford. Davitt dc.o stuctor en Ith flbgEip Northampton to oi!.
nonnood landlordism. He regretted that bbe ly explain to the law officers the serions bame
National Leaga did not prerenit the soli that could be caused by tho propor use of tho
front it posseeEcd threc years ago. Ho eaked conflsated exploasives and apparatus.
the manhoa of the country to puah for. .
wvrd the organisztion until vlotory should
arown, defeat or overcomo I Errots Bealy Finance and Commerce
maintaine d tht the rate of Interest unati he
Laborera' Amt was atoohigh. Ho warnedthe
popleagainst land-grabbing. At s banquet - <ÂH E.
Healy was preaented with £590 ftrot the uest- Taux Wi:iauîn Cmor,
dents of the oounty. Tus Wrraman no,1883.General Pryor say h la fully atia. T Da, , 2 •3

lad that O'Donnell killEd Carey In slf- At New York et 1. 20 p.m stoke were ir.
defence will be proved beyond question. regular, but generally firmor than st the close
O'Donnell went to Africa with nd deaign ai lat night. Northern Pacifia common opened
killing Carey. Accordlng to Pryors theory at 27j, snd advanced 1 par cent., bth preferred
Carey, flaing himself discoveaed, puovokeda stock advanced trom 611 te 621 ; Oregon &
quarrel lu order ta anticipate the blow ho ex- Trans-Continental opened nt 42 and rouse ta
pected that O'Donnell, as an Irlahmans would 44. Canada Paolfaacsold up to 511;
strike. Manalaughter, in Pryoa's opinion, l Manitoba te 105; Central Paciflo ta
the utmost O'Dannell cau be found guilty of. 64j, and Union Peaofio to 89. Canada

I gbelieve," Pryor said, '" O'Donnell will Bouthern opened at 50, going to 52J and then
bave a fair trial. I find thenola no prejudino dropping ta 51î. Jersey Central epid at 85,
againat bim. I do not expect ta take a pub- LIlchigan Central up te 84î, and Lake Bore
1ic part lu the trIal, but siumply ta help the to sein. Western Union opened at 75j, ad.-
other ounsel hy consultation anal suggestion. -vancoed ta 76j anal then backed down ta 75¾.
I uball remalu in Landan until the trial is Money 2} pan cent,.
finishedl. I hea sean O'Donnell. He îm- Ah this morning's Btook Board thora vas
presses mue as being a simple mindeda, lu- not much activity, but pioes vere ateadily
genoun Irishnan, anything but an assassin." maintained. It vas known thai saverai cf
Tire trial vill amour lu tho mlddle of Noveme- thé banke vers likoly to deolaro their half.-
ber, sud last two or three dape. yearly dividenda during bhe day, sud bafoaye

The Yraenn's JTouycl lays tIa the Gos- the siternoon cessIo:, aond consequently mat-
ernment shouldl prosecuto bhc leaders ef the tara were ln a suspensive condition.
Orange meeting at Resalai. Il statea they There was comne mnxiety as to wlie-
'aere armedl. ther the Batk af Montrealmi îghit

-~ a net redue its dividend an'i psy tour
DYNAMITE 80ABE INI HALIFAL, par cent instead cf fByo. The stock cf the

AnuBazT or Two surPoss rNIAs wîrH A. LaBcE leading banik was ateady ait 189, andl Moi.
AnXODNT op N2PLosilvU. chants flank stock was higher. Peoplea sold

HaLlÂx,,8, Cet 17-Thro vs. on-at 03. A amuîl block cf Federai vas placedsid N.B.l ec t.17 Therm cth Iis auoiu t 147e. Au affort vas mado ta a break>'
the Ib ret aTtamaelehalrg uu-x.graph, whiah failedi. Paeson gor anal Gas

tity of dynamit uIh posession. ua - were bath stranger.
last Ibm authoities home werm informedl thaI The following belf yearly divideuda werea
an attempt would probably be made by Fs declared-to-day : Bauk of Mlontreal, 5 par
nians to destroy publie property, anal precau' cent ; Faderal, 5 per cent, ahd Banque Villa
tiens were taken by the appointment of extra MarIe, 3j pet cent. .
police anal other means to frmustrate n> Staak iales.-13 Montreai 189 ; 20 Mer-
such work. Nothing ocurredi and 1h chants 116j; 265 Peopl'e, 63; 75 Ontarlo
malter waac laughied over. About a monthg 104 .; 10 Faderai 1471; 150 Commerce, 125;
ea Lieut.-Governor Biceay gel a warln 50niohelie 55; 100 Talegraph 118; 10 do
from Ottaas, informing hlm of tha depmt '257¾; 20..o 118; 25 iPassenger 119; 25 de,
a fromn New York for Halliuax of do71 exg tr cent dividend, î1; 25G xmgh

suspicious cbaracter, supposedl to be cou-. Vas 16W.
nected vith t.e dynamit branch ao 4hc The crop movemant s Inot taking enough
Pentin Brothteood. TheI deectives hore money to cause any scarolty here, The de.erenfa otrme d Thexpectarival, bremand for diecount la notl ncreasing lunore Inocured of threxpeteid svabuo volume, end good paper Ia readily discounted
nati a fw do eago. T ha ï meaglv[ng their at 7 7,j7j per cnt, oaey en call is obtainedines a s at5pav cent. Sterling Exchange -vas ia.latinABBAunds se l quotatons are s last rported :--8½vILcàu A CX shLacKiiAUD i?» M LIMP, prem. bid. 8j asked for 60 day bUls betweenarriv liere last Friday and put up at a banke, 81 preux. cash over the couater, 8tocon-claus botel, known as the Parker 8¾ prem. for derand bille. Drafts on Bewouse, Barrlagl atreel. It la belleved they York are drawna ¾ prem. in smail amounts,
came frobta elate. They gave no namus par belng bld, 1-16 prem. sakod for largettheb licbci people, and pold a wee's board amounte.
lu alvauco. SuspIcions wera areused by Local clookas clore ve.abet.
their aclion, aed Detctlve Paver 'watcheb Aeerncaon Ssorh Salea75. Montroal, 188 j;their movements. On Monday night, accome- 25 de, 1881; 1 do, 189 ; 58 do, 188 ; 60 do,paunted by a poltceman, he went to the hotel, 187t1- 25 do, 188; 30 Morchabn, 116; 100

-200 do,52. -

B ANK- DWVIDEN1DS TOI.DAY.
gouranr - auAr'AND værm.A-1 à.um

The banka bave commenced ta declare
;itoer fil dividendi, which ltha proper
.thling for themito-do at this season of the
yar. Ail this mornlng financiers
thronghout -anada were awmiting the
renuit of Ibm dlberatlûaaaetlire directors cf
theBanik af Koaleel a aitbhelà"cofice lu
this clty. They declared a baI'yarly
dividend of 5 per cent, which makes 10 por
cent for the yea. The doolaration to-day
means a dlbursement to the tockholdero of
800;o0 for thean half year'a buainus or

$1,200,000 for the year. The ederal
bm'ek directors a , th. heu 1adofis0
lu Toronto declIaod lb. large divIdonal
of 5v. Par cent;, lat hll peau-t vas ony
three snd a tall par cent. The chpital of
this bank pald up la $2,800,000, so that the
ishatcholdosa gmt 3140,000 1hla ball year.
Viti. Marie came nazi la-day wtha divldeoa
of thre and a half par cent, or- an increase
of a hall par cean, making six anda half par
cent for the year.

COMM E.IlA.Z.
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WBOLESALE

MAIRETS.
Since aur lut, many dark alounds, whioh

ovrspread the commercial hoizon have
rotted away, and thora la lessuneaineus ap-
parent. Business matters bave not yet re-
covared their usual aspeot, and Il l clear
enugh that the winter will. not pas aover
without trouble; however, for the time bsIng,
thora 1a nothing serions ta co:nplain of. It la
a pity thtat mnry mille will have ta raduve
thoir production and tbrowl heir akillled opi.
atives out of work,'but tius it must necesep-
Ily be, as we cannot, it la said, expert our
surplus goods ta compate s ooafully ça
foreign markets with other countries.
The crIlIs in the cotton trde1 overwenh
the arrangement atsenerad miaobatvoc thc
film previonsly referred to, and its bank-
ers. Good may spring out of the trouble, sa
the business wiii no et c onflied ta one or
two manutotuierb' &gente, but vi be prea
ercuud. W. 0111y hope that a had qoilo>ily
will not give ay ta reckles compeistion
smong the MonLtreal representativei of the
mIlls of Canada. Duilng the week
thoaa hbas beau no marInai flue.-
tuatlon ln values that calle auepechsi
mention. Mlore complaints over the manner
of payments are beard, especlally of the ap-
parent dlffiiulty wlth which some country
atoyekeepers meat their obligations. Apart
tram tbis the commercial situatio contains
no raaliy auseatieltaactr es, lu -Indry
goodthe movement bas been ndividually
moderate, but, collotively, fair, but the pror.
peots of trade lu winter goods are sr.factory,
and will doubtless take more d e ishap
us the weathor becomes colder

BooTs Arn Szous.-The record of the boot
and shoe trade abowe a bealthy developuent
of buslaes, and the fa output turns ont
muoh more sattlafactory than was expected et
its commencement. A festure of the trade
thie fali has been the development of the de-
mandl for fet bootS, et 0whchi ils estimated
soma 300,000 p:irs owre sold this sason,
Thase have geie ta replace the cowhfde bout;
formery used no extensively. This bas dira-
inished the demand for waxed upper Iu the
leather market, whob, lu turn, may be hold

- partially accountable for the quiet trado in
that description of leather tbis @aIson. Most
ci the luLl orders bave been executed and
manufacturAnr are now DrePaing thoir spring
Earples. Those frmis whicLh sopply tbejob-
bing trade exclunavely are kept busy, and lu
fOt cil a re working on pretty full time. One
bouc' is stil fillling English ordera.

(4nacsBiss.-Tho movement of fruit conti-
nues very light, so much so that pricesare
hardly quotable, nor wil thora ba much bu.
siness until the arrival of the ateamer Mous
Brow from th Mediterranean. In Valencia
raiinus thero hsvo beau somo farther large
transctlios at G-as to arrive, but the marlet
et the moment la nomewhat unattled ln
sympatby with New York. Private advices
from New Yorlk ay tbat there l a iitrl b-
tween the large jbbng, and h aregular im-
portera. The latter are placlug tber atock
on arrival rt auction, and lu one day thei ur-
liit bokefrom 5a tO 5c, but liter rallied e
for 0 Morand's a Co'8 brand of Valenolas.
Leoos E4muacatelo ald at $1 42l. In cur-
rants no trade has ban donue, and prices are
therefore nominal. Filberts and almonds are
scare and firm. We quote :-Balsins, VI.
lancia, 610, fliberta 7j ta 9 , almoada 14 ta
160, currants 6ta 't7c, walnuts, Bordeaux,
61 to 7Io. figP, Eleme, 15 ta 16e, loose mua.
catele, $1 40 te 1 50. Spices-Pepper, white,
25 ta 26fe, deoblack, 16 ta 17, do aholla, 8t
ta 9*0, ginger, Jamatos, 14 ta 21o, cloves, 18
ta 24c, nutmegs 55 ta 800, pimenta 8jr ta 91o.

Bugar.-The tone of the maiket, for refined
ngar bas cantinued ettong, and buyers have

to pay rather hlgher prioea tosecuro their or-
deys. Bome large western buyers have beau
operating hre and bave cleaned out moat of
the supply avallable. Refinera are sold up
very cloely and bave only a few hundred
packages to offer. The local demand for Ol
grades bas been good. Yellows have iad-
vanaed another eighth of a cent par
pouind, nov worth 7* ta 81o as
ta quality. Granulatedl firm at Bio to OIc.
Maleests-A better inquiry for malaises bas
beoen experienced, whiich lias resulted fnan 
Incrasedl movement, saveral 50 punoheon
iota of Barbadaes aalling at 46ja. The banec
of thme market hs steîady, and holders do net
mninfest aony inclination ta fonce -maltera, re.-
fnalng hids maide below our quotaitions.- We
quote: --Barbadees 4610 toa500 ; Trinidead
42e ta 44e;i Porta Rloo 44a ta 46e, andl Cuba
S00 ta 32fro, all as to ase cf lot. Ta ls quiet
sud coffes dul1. Meaha, par lb 26Ofr te. 30 ;
Java, auperlor 21c to 28oe; Java, faîr 170 to
210 ; Maracaîbo lIlo te 15c ; Jamaîcn 10e toa
200; Plantation Cylon 18a to 21o; Blo Ogoc
to 14e. -

InoN AND HABDwABE.-Wrrants sre abied
et 48n 3d, but theo market hau been affaeted
by a stribe among coul mincrs. By priv'ate
oable vo are informedl that stoochs ln Glragov
are steadily' nocumulating at the rata cf over
1,000 tous par veek, which tends to counter.-
set the efect of thea srike. At Ihis poril
-considerable quanie. of trou hava arrived
during the vcuk, ablr pioportion of vhioh
hava gona int yards. A veak point ln tehe
siltuation la ta be found ln tha laot that mak-
era on the ether side are .beginning to send
consignments. The fluished lion market
may be written firm and unchanged, without
nav developments. Tluplates are frmer.
The testure lu this department ls the soaroity
of coke waster, which are in roquest. Char.
coals have moved out fairly well at $5 to
E5 25 for I 0, a to quantity. Cokes are ut
$4 25 to 4 40. Outward freights have ad-
vauead to 159. Canada plates continua in
good demand on th batis of $8 10 for round
lote. Ingot tin ls eaker. London cabled
nt £93 150 ,while Straits aigots bore are gO
lover et 23o Copptr la quiet tond unobenogtd.
London cabled at £68 10 for selootedI ngote.
Lead ia dull and weak ut $c '75 t 3 80.

A oel market husbenqaign!¥
during hv waek, but fomer primes are sus-
tained. Ther l a good deésiubi for.éïhrd
wood for:the Ameroan market, but supplie
are not excessive bere, and daler, tfierafoe
db' not care tg -soel. Lathe have agalu ad.
venced 16 oentu,, bing now up te $1.85-per
thousand,.and are likely ta go higher stilau
they are very scarce. We quote priosa here
ut the yards as fllowa :--Pln, lot quaHlty,
pe a, $35 ta 40; do, 2ud, $22 to 24;-do,
sippLng ou lo,44: ta 1& do 4t quall*y
deaif,. par M, $11 ta 12 i do, Miin cill, par
Mi $10. ta 12; spreo , par M, $10 to 12;
hermiock, per , $p-tala 10e.ash, run. etio10
onulis out,. per M1, $20 to 25; bae, run
of long cole. out, per Y, $17 to 20;
osa per M, $40 to50; walu, $60 to 190;
cherry, par M, $0e to 8go butternut, $35.to
40 ;. birob, par M, 10 -ta 25.; hard maple, per
M, $25 to 30; latb,,perN,.. 1.85.

Lua&slas-The market appea atobe tlli
devoid a azy anmating a .- sturee, manuhmo.
turetsu oouflcnthmrIai puacheses atrictly to
immedtate requtremeuàta A round let of
B sola e was sold to-day et 261o. Blck
leather la quiet anie vales rule lu fawor of
bayero. A fow splita ara being ehip-
peue both from htr ad Queboas t
the Englih .market. blces are quoted as
follows :-Spanleh ole,, No. 1, B A, .Me to
27o;,do No 2,BA,22a to 24; China No. 1, 22o
ta 23c, do No. 2,.19a ta 21c; BuLalo No.
1, 20a to 21ic; do No. 2, 18o to. 19o ;
elanghter No. i 250 to 28c ; rough (lfght)
2de to 26a; harnass, 290 ta 320; wa;ed up.
par, light, 36o ta. 37c; do do, medhm and
heavy, 330 tas-n; gralued upper, log, 350
ta .37e; Scotch grained apper, 38c. 40c;
buff, 14c ta 16c; pobbled cow 12c ta 15c;
s-plits, mediam,,22. ta 27c; do, junter. 19oto
210 ; calfskin, light, 60o to 75d; do, beavy,
750 ta 850 ; French clfekin, $1 05.ta $1 35 ;
English kidaki,.60o to 70o; pstest ow, 15o
ta 16io.

Fos-The saason for trapping aving com-
menced, country dealera are making enquirles
as ta the ontlook for the coming sason, but
It ai yet too.oarly to gvo any deanite aopn-
Ion, as prIces have not yet beeu established.
Among the first skins espected are beaver,.
bear, otter, racooun and kuu. Of course the
quality of the lars ll depend a grest de,3
upon the nature of the coming wvnter. Bever
Il poPular t is season, and ln brirs demani,
wbich hea xeaultmd ln a maijelsl advenuceln
priceae the risa reported ln our previone re-
vlew being weli sustained. We quota prices
as followe, which, however, must bc regazded
more or let nominal for mort kinak
Beîatr'per 1b. $2 50 te 850 ; boer par uhin,
$8 to 10; bar cub, S4to 5 ; fisber do $4 to
to 6 ;redfox do, 75aoto$l; cros de, %%.to3;
lynx do, 52 to 2 50; marten do, 50 t 90eo;
mink do, 75a t a$1 ; muskrat do, 8 ta 10i;

ntter do> $8 ta 10; raccoon do, 40o ta 50o;
skunk do, 40o ta 69c.

HIonm.-The bide market hua been quiet
during the week, althongh thers has beau
more doiug ab the late dealise, whioh was
caused by the Quebec tannera r.aintainng a
firm front ln reiuEing te psy more than Sa
par lb for No 1 inspected. The lover ,aluen
of green butchera bides have bad a bad effect.
on foreign decoriptionp, Western States hlde3
having bena a dragging sale. We quota
prices as loilow :-.-Green butchers' hides, 7o,
6, and 5 for Nos 1, 2 and 3 roepEolively.
Inspected bides are Eold to tainnera at lu ad-
vance upon the foregoing figures. Toronto
hidep, Ba to 9, No 1, and 8o to 8io No 2.
Western green salted-No i buff, 9a to 9*O0;
No 2, Bc te 8e. Dry saited, 16¾a No 1, sud
140 No 2. Lambskinp, 58e ta Goa; clf-
gkise, 100 par lb.

Fiu.--Labrador herrings have net movei
off so frealy as was expected, and piuces are if
anylhing a littlec asier, although not quot-
aby lower. In other kinds thora is no par-
ticul;r change, Cape Broton seling at 55à 80
ta 6 00, ne to quality. We quote .--2ape
Breton, 55 85 t 9 G 00 ; Labrador herringe,
Nos. 1, 2 add 3,$6 00, 5 00 and 4 00; green
codfish, Nos. 1 and 2, $6 00 and 5 00; EÈ!-
mon, N B, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, $20 00, 10 00 and
18 00; dry codfish, $5 50 ta 5 25; mea trout,
No. 1, 512 00 pUr brl; .1ke trout, $4 75 ta
5 00 per brl; white fiab, No.,l$5 0o to 5 25
per half barrel.

P9osPRakst.-.Tho phosphat asoan la
now drawing to a cloua, and exportera will
rooa bo turning thoir attention to ncxt yea,'a
businces, but it ls safe to ay that the high
prices contraoted last wintEr will not be re.
peuted this year. Over 16,000 tons have
boen shippad fron this port;sinoe Itheopen-
fig of navigation, Md several shipmenta
have yet ta be made. Advicea from Liver.
pool are atill anything but encouraging, and
one uf the beat Londou firme cautions bay.
era ere against paying high prices, as the
agrlcultural outiook In Eagiand la far from
belng a brIght one. We quota prices berae
atI ram $14 50 to 10 50 par ton Ds ta grade.

Orrs.-The market has been quiet during
the week, the only thing of importance baing
the advance ln ocd liver oil, proviously mon.
tloned prices being now up ta $1 60 t
$1 70. It la quoted ait $1 67 a point
0f shipment. We quote: - Linseed,
bolled, per uimperii gallon, 58 c ta
60o, and raw 55 0 67e; olive, 51 ta $1 05;
cod, Newfouidland A, oa to 62o; alifax,
57)c teo 00o; seai, rtlined mteam, 70Dn
to 72½o; lard, extra, 900 to $1 00 ; do No 1,
75e te 800 ; cod liver, $160 ta $1 70.

Hcc- Thre.-ne la n. stand-off between bayers
and growers, a dealer jont returaed from ae
tour through the Eatern Townships ctating
that farmnera ara all holding for 25e, but 180
to 20e arc thie best flgnres bld. Tho Cenadian
crop tibs year, it is estimated, will be r. good
avera as to quantlty, owlng ta iuoreased
acreage, but the quality, audging from the
samplos mlready submitted, ls below the
average, sud comne ef the most compatent
ludges in the brade stata that it will nez ha
goodi enough for export.

Woo'.--Conaidarable sales were made lait
yeek af Canadian wools to home manufac-
tunera at within range cf our quoted rates.
In forelgn woola ver y little hem been done, thea
only sale va beur of belng a lot of 8,000 lbs

ofeonred ape r. 48. We quote :-Qreaey
Cape, l7c to 19ejo; Australien, 22e to 30e;i

Canda 2pulleblasupers A, 20e to 82e ; do B,
4e te 26; blak, 24e ; flssc, 20.
8ALT.-TIO inacht for coarfe suit le firmer

and price bave an advancing tendeoy. We
- quote :-ou rsa, 50e twelvas, 550 eleven, snd
60e tons ; oatory.fied ls steady at $1 30 toa

S0; Iarcka, 411 40, aond Turka Island, 85e
.pet buh.

PETEoricum.-The market rules stegdy et
the late advanoe, anq quota price as follows :
-Petroleum, refined g.7a to 171o ln cars; ln
brahen lote, 17 o ta r7¾c, and l Ingle bar-
rels, 18e to 190.

LOODL 00MMEB IAL.--OT. 23.
Tho only tranactions reported in wheat

& aà few chance loto for millug purpoues;.
There was a fair demand for peau nt lowe;
prices and a lot of 20,000 bushels wan report.
cd old an p.t., but cald to :e under 92c, and
quotation range from 910 to 920. A
lot o. Iilght and plump Montreal malt-

ing bered s reld to a braver et 60e,
dellvered.- liErns ara In good reque5t,
$140 ta 1 50 pet buahle) bvlng been
pald Ir. theb ountry, land Wu guoto %1 55

tosi ;here, m.to quelty...n other gria
thora le no change. We quote price- as il.
lows, whieh are, to a grat extent nominal e--
Canada red winter wheat S17 ta 120 ;. do
white winterS$1 12~i.i 1 ;-.do spring, $1 14
to 110j.Toliedo red win. r, lu bond,S1 07 to
1 08; Detroit white ontesf nô. 1, $1 08 to
1 09; CiLago and Mltwaukee spring, $1 03
to 104. Corn-500to690; peas,91O to 920a;
cals, 330 ta- 340; rye, 60e -to 833;; barley
maiting, 60 lto 50; other indo, 450 ta 500.
The flont market vas qciet,. anal valua
eovnced vary 1itUe change. Atout 2000 bris
of flour sud 0,000 buahels whomt vele de-
airapeal by-lSte aday la XaDbugalPs *lava-
tor. The-onlyssalea rep;rted were 100 bris ex-
tra at $55,0 and 50 dosuperflneat $4 75. But-
ter quiet:o-reamsry, abolce, .23a ta 24o;
do, faire ta-goed, 19o .a 22jùa; ''ownshîps,
cholon, 210 ta211o; do, fair to good, 17oe
ta l9ja; Meirriburg, fair ta ohole, 18o sa
21c; Brookville, fair ta - choice, ic
te flje;, W0etnn, 160, ta l7jo.
chee-Witbin the lit tw day thera has
beau a fair business nla cheesa. 31gher figures
are now asked, and the markilrbaà atronger
ton. W quota Augut =ake 100 ta lo ,
bsptainlir andl October lic . lalja. Tue
publie cabte-was up to 57a 6 1,- and B merbohm
quote0i578. Eggs-Recelpte see limted, and
hardly, enough for the demand. Prioes are
irm et 22o ta 23a pEr dzem. «Asheos-Pota
are quiet-and about eteady at 3460 ta $4 70 as
ta tares.

rjrnca Oct. 22.-E'gbt thousand-two bun.
dred boxes oba c e iwrs sold to-day at 11¾l to
lia, the bulk et lio; 1,000-b:xes wero con.

signed,

MONTBEAL CATTLES MARKET.
The oarketfor export catile sla frmn at 6 te

6ie. Expart sbeep Raid at alztv 1strongerprium.ai 4V-o ta 63 for the besi. ]Hoga vere
offered at Sfa to o per ib. live weight. Alan
supply of butchers' cattile was affered for the
lacai market at Se 0 to41 par. ib. lire veght, a.
te qualloy. At Vigeor nrIaet Ohm remaipta were
fair, about 400 hma. Pricea ieep tearey at 3c
to 4o per pound. live weight. About 000 head
uf atecp and harbs werm cffered and Eold aiSteftdy pn!ces--sbep et St la550, rand lamna.32.500 t as to <nallty.

Tise foll wln e[o m xporis or live [100kfronithe parto Moreal for t hweek 3dive
.Out. W0 with compariscus.

Per To Cattle Shep..Quebec........ &0.......... si U,96.

Hanovran..G ........a..s 149
OctanXlng. ..London........... 50 .17

.. LLnglam.... 204 ..
Cencanrda.11.t.ago65 ....

Cancordia., . .Giaegow, .......... -ri 6 U6
ITotal@..................
LImt 'aek...............
Cor. 'waom 1882 .......
Car. veek,18.....
Total t atae ............
Total ta cor. date 1882

Total t ocor. d i.

1,8 3.168
'~8 281'25 3 1,2

40,85 S,23

BIRTf.
MOGATH.-At 62 toatr siree, un the ith

Ontober, Mre. T. H. Mot3rattb of a daughter.
O'NEIEL.-At 151U St. Antoine street, on the

22nd luit., Mr. T. H. O'Neilof a danghter.
E&BaI&.-In tgg etty. Ootober 22nd the

wufe of WlIam L. Btian aof acu s1 .
CONTANT-On the 15th int., ai No. 55 Notre

Dame street, the wife of Mr. Charlne Contant,
Deputy H1g!2 Constable, of twins, a boy and a
airL. The boy expired ai 3 Ibis a. in. 91 1

MARRIEn.
PEARSoN-BOYDEN-oo October 13, 1583, at

St. Ann'a Chnrcb, by t&i Rev. Fnther Bogan,
P.!., George A. Pearson. son of William Pear-son~, of Richmnd, Que., Io Mise Mary mn
Boyden, daughter of the late James Boyden, of
this city. Uherbrooke, P. Q., papers DleaseCOPy. 97 2

JTTE-NAUD.-On the 16th In&t., et Ibo
Church of Notre Darme,by flev. M. Gibaul, C. T.
Jette erchant, ta MisGeorgina Naud, seconddaugîter of John Nani, Assistant ChiefoitheMoztreal Fire Brigade.

Baston, Ottawa, Jol.tette, F.Q., papers pleasecopy, 912
CAIDIGAN-MURPHY.-At Smith's FallusOnt., on Tuesday. the 16thI nst, by Ibo Rev.

1E P. Rach, Mr. P. Cadigan, condutoor . P. R ,ta ils _V. L.iItia marphy, yoanzei diugîer
of Michael Murphy, of V«rcLuL aIittuc,, nte.

9A 1
DOWD- CA6LAGHIAN.-On October 16th, Pt

Et. A n's Chureb, by %ie e 0v. M. Caiagban
(cousin of the bridee, Charles Ecorace 1ow,
eldest son of the late Frauk Dowd, Of the
City Tressurer's I.cpirtirent. Io 3M1sg KRtie

lsabgha. only da tigter 0f ]Roert Cailaghau,
EF , ail o tbis City.

Penusylvania papers please copy. 911
CASE!'-BiRI NE.-On the 161th ins., at St.

A nn' Cburob, liy lio 11ev. Fatier Callagbiau,
nichael Casey a0 Isa Johanna fyruc, slconndaughter of Mtichial Brnp, ail i tis city.

Quebec, Oiratio ad Uiitcd States Parers
please copy. 511

MCGI~~-AVAiAIr~AISt. Ann's Cloureb,
one 11 Is l t', hy .te Rav. D gcalieg au,
Hngh McGill to ,ds3 Margaret Ann Gavagan.
ail of this city. 921

DIED.
AHEARN-In this city, on tle 22nd October

Mary Casey, relct of the Ilato ePatrick Ahcarn,
agedc84 years, mother of Johu Ahearn.

MURPHY.-Inthtscity, on Saturday, October
201h, B;trthoomew Murphy. native or tite
county Wexford, Ireland, aged 55 years.

KILLY.-In this clty ou the15th inst., James
Kelly, aged 63 years,c Ra inatIvcftme Cunty.Gs.Llway, ireland. laieta ataker of the Standard
Life Inurance Co. this oity.

HUBURT.-In this city, on the ltb inst.,
Louis Hubert, aged 38 years.

MoDLELTAÇD.-In this city, on October 17th,
Thromas James McClelard, son nt Thomas
Molelland, aged 5 yeara and 2 oneth om.

TREANER.-Died, at Suisun, Californin, on
the ard Instant, Thomas Treaner, aged 83 earsa
andilmonths, eldest Bon of the late Patrck
Treaner, of tbis olty. 931

WHELAN.-In this city. on Tuesday, thel(iihlest ' John Wbolax' aged 72 yers, a native or
the town of Naae, i ciare Co..Ireland.

RICHARD. - On the 19th lustant, Delphine
Barcelo, widow cf the late J. Rtichard and
mnother o sergeant Richard, or the City Po-
lice.

MOONEY.- Onthe 10th lnst., LauraEllzabeth
aged 4 months, Infant daugiter o L. Mooney.

MULVAN.-In Ibis eity, on the lSth insL,
Caterine Mi van, aged 19 year and 6 omnth.

CANADA. SHIPPING COT'.
IIEAVER LINE OB STEARSHIPS,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Sailings between MONTHE&L and LIVER-
POOL, and connecting by continuons Rail nt
Mfontreal wiLli ail Important places in Canadaand the West.
The steamers of the Line are intended to be

despatcbed au follows rom Montreal for Liver-
pool direct:-
LARE MANITOBA, G. d. B. Scott.... ...Oct. 10
LARE CEAsPLAINi, T. A. a2on. 4L&R H HURON. Wm. flerneon. ...... oct. Sio
LARE NEPIGON. HowardC ampbell ..xiov. 7
L IWI G Wni. Stewart .. Nov. i4LARE MANIÏTOSA, O. A. B. ioutt..Nov. 20]

.ATUS 0or PASSAGE.
CABIN-Montreal ta Liveaooi $50; return,E

$90. Au operienaed Surgeon and Sltwardessî
carrîci e o mh atemer.à

For Freight or Other artleulrs aP1l in
Lierpool to R.W. ana aahi png Co.. 2L Waler strcoet; Iue 4 ana

N. H. SEWELL, Local Manager, t3t. ]eter
atreet, or ta0

]. E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

490 Onutomi House square, Montreal.

nISTRqICT OF MONTR.EAL-
3'Superior Court.. Damne Marie ULomore

'wifo'of - Friamnois X. Trepaunnter trader andbOiCel-kcnper, tf the CitLy cf Mfoitrl, sand cluly
aULMhanized, beaIjitnred oagainsi ber hlsbidio n s a ratioçn Cebiens.

ontrcel, 23r4 otob', 1es
B I~ uI DsJARDI[

WANTEDI
TO MiL"

!TllU OIJIMWING BOOKR,
Teaching Truth.

Bibles, Prayer Books,

Glories of Mary.

]Life of Christ.

Faith of Our Fathers,

Lite otthe Blessed Virgin,

LiVeB 01 the Saints (Illustrated).

Lite of O'Connell.

History of Ireland.

Glories of Ireland.

Hougehold Book of frish .E|1.quence.

The Irish National Library.

Bloore's Poetical Works.

Speeches fron the Dock.

New Ireland.

Ireland0f To-Day.

Father. Burke's. Sermons andLectures.

Mirro0 of True Womanthood apdTrue Men as we Need Them.]

Treasure o Pions Souls,

De & Je- &ADMBR & C0RI
MONTREAL.

Z'EBM8 CABBZ WL TI OBDRES,

SKIRTING FLANNELS

Wbite Embroidered Sirunginannele,
Scarlet Embroidered Skirting Flannle.
New Printed iliannels for Morning Wrappers.

FANPC SIIRTING FLANE LSI

The newest aud best aEsortincnt of Shirting
FL annels, la Plain nd Fancy, ls to bs found nt

il C'ARSLEY'5.

OPERA FLANNELSi

Plain and Twilled Opera Flannels in aU
Eharles.

SCARLET FLANNELS i

Extra Heary Twill Scarlet Plannels for 350.

GiETY RLANNLS i

We are Bhowing the best value ln Plain gnd
Twilled Flannele, both Cana'diau and Army.

WHITE PEANNELSI
GENWNE WELSH PLANlNELS

rHAraEB PLANKIELS z
SAXONE PLANNEL8!

BELDIN, PAUL & GO.
The Sewing Silk and Twlst manufactured by

Belding, Paul & Ca. le the bout. By uslig tbm,
we know what they are, and can recommend
them. Their naoe s on every spool,

iseDA, PovilNE oR QUEBEO, DII
DICT? DOTES L. upenborCourft

No. ZOO.. lame Co e Brodeur, of theoiry
and District of Montreal, wife orliomnuald aslai
Leon Velleux, trader, of the same place, dal
authorized a c8ter en fustiot. IrIalinf vs. the
sud Ramuald aliai Leon Velleux, Molndanlt
Au daLion eis eparaton do bienurlas ben in
utituted in dhiseCause.

y. 0. LACO0 'E
Attorney fer PlcUtiitf.

Montreal 15th October, 1853. 115
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